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DEFINITIONS
"liid" means. a lender. or an otter by a person. consultanr, lirm, company or an orsaniralion
e\pressrng w lln&ess lo uodenake a specifi€d task at a price, iD response ro an rnviurion by SNDB.

"Ilid with Lowest Evaluated Cost,, means the brd quoring lowest cost amongsr aI those bids
eialuated ro be substanlially responsive;

"Iiidder" means a peEon or entity submitting a bld,

"Bidding Documents" means all documenrs pro!,rded to the int€rested bidders to fac irate them in
priparation oftheir bids in xniforn m;uuer;

"Bidding Process" means the procuement procedure under which sealed bids are invited, received,
opened, examined and evaluated for the purpose of awardrng a contacl

"Blacklbting" means barring a bidder, cortractor, consulrant or sxpplier ftom panrcipating rr any
fur ure procwemenr proceedings.

"(lalendrr Drys" means days including aU holidays;

a( onflict oflnter€sfr means -

(i) where a contractor, supplier or consultant provides, or could provide, or could be perceived as
providmg biased professional advice to SNiDB ro obtain an undue benefit for himselfor those
amliated wrth him;

0i receiving or grving any remunerarion directly or indirecrly in connection with the assignmenr
excePr as provided in the contract;

(iri) any engagement tn consulting or other procurement activities of a contractor, consulrant or
service provider that conflrcts with his role orrelatroDship w,th the SNDB under the contract;

(ivl where an official oftle SNDB engaged in the procurement process has a financtal or economrc
urterest in the outcome ofthe process ofprocurement, ir a direct or an indirect nlame(

"Consultrna" means a professional who can study, design, organize, evaluare and manage projecrs or
assess, evaluate and provlde speciahst advice or give t€chnlcal asslstance for rnat<ing o. drafing
policies, instrtutional r€forms and includes private entities, consulring trms, telat aavisors,
enldneering firms, construction managers, management f[ms, procurement agents, inspJction agents,
auditors, intemational and multi*tional organizarions, investment and merchant banks, universities,
res:arch instituhons, govemment agercies, nongovernmental organizations, and individualsl

"( onsultirg Services' means services ofan advisory and intellecual nature provided by consuhanh
usru their profess-ional skills ro study, design, organize, and nanage projects, encompassrng mulhple
act vities and discipllnes, including the craftrng ofsector policies anJ instltutronal reiorms,lpecialist
ad\ice, legal advrce ad integated sotutions, change management and financial advrsory;rvices,
plarning and engineenng studies, and archrtectural design s€rvices, supervrsion, socral and
en\ ironmental assessme[ts, technical assislance, and programme implementati;n;
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"(ontrrct" means an ageement enforceable by law and includ€s General and Special Condiuons,
Sprcificalions. Drawin8s and Bilt ol"Quanliries;

"(ontractor" means a person, firm, company or organization that undertakes to execute works
in(luding services related thereto, other than consulting seNices, rncidental to or rcquued for the
cor rtract being undertaken for the works;

*Corrupt and Fraudulent Practices,, means erther one or any combrnation of (he practices grven

"Coercive Pmctice" means any impairing or harmrng, or tkeatening ro impair or harm, directly or
inc ir€ctly, any party or the property of the party to influence the actions of a parry 1o achiev€ a
wrrngtul gain or to cause a wlongtulloss to another parry;

"Collusive Practice" means any arrangement between two or more parties to the procuement process
or confiact execution, designed to achieve with or withour tte lctowledge of the SI{DB ro €stablish
prires at artificial! noncompetitive levels for any wrongful
gain;

"Corrupt Practice" means th€ oIfering, giving, recei!,rng or soliciting, directly or indrectty, of
an .thrng ofvalue to influence the acts of ano$er party for wrongful gain;

"F.'audulent Practlce' means any act or omission, including a misrepresentation, that howingly or
rcckl€ssly misleads, or attempts to mislead, a party to obhin a financial or other benefir or io avoid an
obligation;

sobstructive Practice" means }arming or tkeatening to [arm, directly or indirectly, persoru or their
p( perty to influence their participation in a procuement pro€ess, or affect the execution of a contract
or Celiberately destroyrng, fahirying, altering or concealing ofevidence marenal ro th€ invesrgarion
or making false statemenrs before investigators in order to mat€rially impede an investigation into
alligahons of a corrupt, fraudulent, coercive or cotlusrve practice; or threalening, haralsing or
int midating any party to preveD! it from disclosing its krowledg€ of rnaters relevanr !o rhe
ir\estigaton or ftom pursuing the investigation, or ach intended to materially impede the exercise of
inspectron and audit rights provlded for under the Rules.

"Emergency" means natuml calamities, disasters, accidents, war and breakdown of operational
e$dpment, plant, machinery or engin€enng inliastuctures, whrch may give rise to abnormal sihratjon
requlring prompt and immediate action ro limit or avoid damage to personG), property or the
environmmt;

"Goods" means articles and object ofevery kind and descnption including raw materials, drugs and
melcines, products, equipments, machircry, spares and conrmoditi€s in any form, mcluding solid,
liqrud and gaseous form, and includes services identical to installation,
trar$port, rnaintenaDce and slmitar obligatioN related to the supply of goods, if the \.alue of these
sernces does not exceed the value of such goods;

BGovernment" means the Govemment ofSindht

"Herd of the Departmetrt" means the adminlstmtrve head of the depa(meor or the organization;
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'{,owest f,valuated Bid" means a bid for goods, works and services having the lowest evaluated cosr
anlong the substantially responslve bids

"Lowest Submitted Price,' means the lowest price quoted in a bid, which is orherMse not
substantially responsive,

"l\lis-procurement" means public procurement in contravention of any provrsion of Slndh public
Prrcurement Act, 2010, any rule, regulatior, order or insrrucrion made thereunder or any other law in
rer.pect thereoi, or relatrng to, public procurement;

"Notice Inviting Tender,,means rhe notice issled by a SNDB rhrorgh pubhcation in the newspapers
or tbrough electronic means for the purpose ofinviring bids, or applicarions for pre_qualificad;na, or
exrression of interests, which may include Tender Notice, Invitation for Bids, itotice for pre-
qurlifications or Request for Expression oflnterests;

"Open Competitive Bidding" means a fair and transparent specified procedure defin€d under these
RLIes, adveftsed in the prescribed manner, leadtng to the award of a contract whereby all interested
pesons, firms, companies or organizations rnay bid for rhe contract and includes borh National and
Inlemational Competitive Biddings;

"SNDB" means the Smdh Bank Limited;

"Services" reans ary objecr of procurement other than goods or works, and includes consultancy

'Substantially R$ponsive Bid" means the brd that contains no material differences or deviations
ftcm, or res€rvations ro, the rerns, condirions and spe.iEcations given in the bidding documents;

"Supplier" means a person, firm, company or an organizatlon that underrakes to supply goods and
services related ther€to, other than consulting services, required for the contract;

"lalue for Money" means besl retums for each rupee spent in terms of quality, timeliness,
relLability, after sales service, up-grade abiliry, price, source, and the combination of whole-life cost
an,lquality to meet SNDB's requrrements.
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1 IN\ITATION FOR BIDS (IFB)
Sindh Bank Limired (SNDB) invites proposal ftom reputed vendors for the Supply &
lnstallanon of 6 KVA tlps for its Branches on country wrde region. Detail of rhe

specificatlons of related services to be provided arc given in the scope of worldtechnical
specrfications in Secrior [3] herero.

Bidder will be selected under procedure described in this Te er Docum€nt (TD), in
accordance with the Sindh public procuremenr Rules 20lO issued rhereunder (,.SppRA,,)

which can be found a! www.oprasrndh.eov.pk/ For the purposes of this atocument, any

reference to the term "Acf'shall mean a reference to rhe Sindh public procurement Act 2OO9

aDd any reference to the Rules shall mean a reference to the Shdh public procuremeDt Rules

2010. (SPPRA) which canbe found ar *w1!.oprasinrlh.qov.ot

This m includes rhe following Secrions:

r Instructions to Bidders (ITB)

. Scope of Work

r Technical Proposat

. Financial Proposal

I Conditionsofcontract

Proposals must be submitted at the below menrioned address:

Yours sincerely,

Head of AdminisEation Division
SINDH BANK LIMITED
TIEAD OFFICE
Bas€menl2 Floor, Federation House,
Abdullah Shah Ghazi Road,
Clifton,
Karachi 75600
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2 INSTRUCTION TO BIDDERS (ITB)
For AII legal purpose, aU clarjses ofrnstructions ro bidders (tTB) hoisr€d by SppRA on then
website \L.ww.sppra.org will be raken as part and parcel ofrhis t;nder docunenr and the
agreement thereof. Accordingly the bidders are advised in rheir own interest to go through
the same metrculously as ignorance of the said ITB will not be taken as excuse ti warve iff
any plenty or legal proceedings.

However, few important clauses of the above mentioned ITB are appended below for the
guidance/perusal of the bidders.

2.1 Correspondence Address

Th€ contact number afid the cofiespondence address for submltting the proposals are as
followl

Head of Administratron Division
SINDH BANK LIMITED
HEAD OFFICE
Bas€ment-2 Floor, Federation House,
Abdullah Shah Chaz i Road,
Clifton.
KaEchi 75600

2.2 Eligible Bidders

All the brddeN dulv incorrlorated and bas€d in Pakrr,n Eoweh..t Lynles,l.ws abd storutes
ofGovemment ofPakistan and Covemment ofSindh shall be eligible. tsppRA Rule 291

2.3 Corrupt Practice

1. SNDB requires that Bidders / Suppliers / Contractors, observe the highest
standard ofethics dudng rhe procurement and ex€cubon of cortract and re&ain
ftom undenaking or parhcrpating in any conupt or ftaudutent practices ISppRA
Rule 2 (o - i. iv)l

2. SI{DB will reject a proposal for award, if it determines rhat rhe Bidder
reconnnended for award was engaged in any corrupt or has been blackhsted
under the Sindh Public Procurement Rules 2OlO, iD competing for the contact in
queshon.

3 Any false information or mrsstateme on the pan ofthe vendor wilt tead to
disqualificariod blacklisting/ tegal proceeding regardless of the price or quatrty
of the product.

2.4 Preparation ofBids

2.4.1 BiddiDg Process

Ths is the Single Stage - One Envelope procedure; the bid shall comprise a single
package containing ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA (duty ii ed in all rcspect) a;d
FINANCIAL PROPOSAL separately. ISPPRA Rute 46 rl-a & b)l
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2.4.2 Cost ofBiddiDg

The bidder slall bear all costs associated with the pr€pararion and submission ofirs bid and
SNDB will in no case be responsible or liabte ior those cos6t regardtess of th€ conduct or
outcome of the brdding process.

2.4,3 Language of Bid

The bid prepared by the bidders as well as all correspondence and documenrs exchanged by
the bidder and SNDB must be wriften in Enstish ISppRA Rule 5 0)l

2.4,4 TechnicalPropossl

Bidders are requrred to submit the Technicat proposal stating a bri€f description of rhe
brdder's organizalion ourlining rheir recenl experience,lhe name; ofSub-Bidder/ olessional
Slaff who participares dunng rhe assignmeDl. the lecbnrcal approach, sample
templates/protot)?es of deliverables, methodology, work plan, orgari;tion and staff,
includmg workable suggestrons that could improve the quality anJ effectiveness of rhe
assignfient. The Technical proposat shall be duly sign€d by the authonzed representalive of
the Bidder not includrrg atry financial informarion otherwrse it wilL be dictared as non

2.4,5 FinancialPropossl

The Financial Proposal shall be prepared using the standard form attached, duly signed by the
authorized represeDtative ofthe Bidd€r. Ir should list all costs associated with theissignment
including remunerahon for staff, a reimbursable expenses and such other informaiion as
may be specifically requested by SNDB Altematrv€ly, rhe bidder may provrde his,4rcrlits
own list of costs with all ilems described in the Technical proposal priced separately

2.4.6 Bid Currencies

For the f,urpose ofcomparison ofbids quoted ln different currercies, price shall be converted
in PAK RUPEE (PKR). The rate of exchange shatl be the sellin8 rate prevailing seven
working days before the date of opening of the b ids. tSppRA Rute 42 (2)l

2.4,7 Bid Securiry

The SNDB shall requre the brdders to tumish rhe Eamest Money @ 5% ofBrdding cost or
Irevocable Bant Guarantee acceptable to the ba*, whrch shall remain valid for a period of
twenty erght (28) days beyond the validiry period for bids, in order to provide the SNDB
r€asonable time to act, ifthe security is to be caUed. tSppRA Rule 37al)l

Bid Security should be enclosed with Financial Proposal. Brddels are also requied ro submit
affidavitthat the Bid Security has been attached wirh rhe Financial proposal.

Any Bid not accompaniedby an acceptable Bid Security shal be rejected by ihe SNDB as

Bid security shall be released to the unsuccesstul bidd€rs once the contrad will b€ signed
with the successtul bidder or rhe vahdity period has €xpir€d. ISppRA Rule 3 7a2)l

The bid security shall be forferred:
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. If a-Bidder withdraws irs bid during the penod ofits valid,ry specified by fie Bidder on
the Bid Form; or

. In lhe case ofa successtul Bidder, if the Bidder fails to,

- Srgn the contract in accordance with ITB Section [2.7.4]; or

- Fumish performance securiry in accordance withITB Section [2.7.5].

2.4.E Bid validity

Bids shall.remain valid for a penod of nrnery (90) da)6, after the dare of bid operung
prescnbed by SNIDB; TSPPRA Rule 38 (l)l

Whenever an extension ofbid validi, period rs requested, a bidder shall have the right to
retuse to grant such an exrension and withdraw his brd and bid security shall be retui.ned
fofibwithi and ISPPRARuIe l8 (6)l

Bidders who agree to extension of rhe bid validiry period shall also extend vatidiw of the bid
security for rhe agreed exlended period ofthe bid validrry. ISppRA Rule l8 (?_ati

2.5 Submission of Bids

2.5.1 Sealing and Marking of Bids

This is lhe Single Stage - One Envelope proc€due: the bid shall compnse a single
package containing ELICIBtLtTy CRtTERtA (duty filed in all ,..p..,) oi,d
FINANCIAL PROPOSAL separately. [SppRA Rute 46 ( I -a & b)]

2.5.2 Response Time

Bidders are r€quired to submit their Bids wrthjn fifteen (15) catendar days Iiom rhe dat€ of
publicatiotr of Nolice Inviiiog Tender as per Nalional Comperirive Bid;ine. Bids musl be
receiled by SNDB at rhe address specrfied under ITB Sdnoo l2.tl wirbin office hours
ISPPRA Rule l8 l2rl

2.5,3 Extension ofTime Period for Submission of Bids

SNDB may extend the deadline for submrssron of bids only, ifore or all of the following
conditions exrst;

- Fewer than tfuee bids have been submtted and SNDB is una mous m its wew that
wider competition can be ensured by extending rh€ deadline. tn such case, the bids
oubmittsd shall bs rolumcdro dre Biddcrs un-opened; ISppRA Rule 22 tl)l

- Ifthe SNDB is convinced that such exrraordinary circumstances have arisen owing
lo law and ordersituation or a natural calarnty that the d€adllne should be extend;.
ISPPRA Rule 22 (2)l

2.5.4 Clarificatioh of Bidditrg Documetrts

An interested bidder, who has obtained bidding documents, may request for clanfication of
contents of rhe bidding document in wrihng, and SNDB shali resfond to such queries ir
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wnling wtrhin rhree calendar days. provrded rhey are receited at leasr five {5) calendar davr
prior io rbe dare ofopenioB ofbid. ISppRA Rute 2l { l,t

n should be nored rbar any clarificallon ro any query by a bidder sha also be cornmunicared
to all padies, who ha\e obrarn€d brdrng documenrs.

2.5.5 Late Bids

A.y bid received by SNDB after rhe deadline for submission of bids prescnbed by SNDB
p^ul:y'!t lo.IlB Secrion [2.5.2] w,ll be reJecred and rerumed unopened ro rhe Bidder.
ISPPRA Rule 24 (l)l The rsjecfion ofbids received after the deadl,n; for submjssion shall
apply regardless of any reason whatsoever for such delayed receipt.

2.5.6 Withdrawal of Bids

The Bidder may wlthdnw rts Technical proposal aDd Financral proposal after it has be€n
submitted by sending a written Withdrawal Notice, duly signed by the Bidda and,ror by an
authorized representative, and shall includ€ a copy of the authoriz.aiion. provided that, written
notice ofwithdrawal, shall be recerved by SNDB prior to rhe opening ofbids.

No bid shall be withdrawn in the interval between the openitrg ofBids and rhe expiration of
the period ofBid validity specified in ITB s€crion [2.4 8].

2,5.7 Cancellation of BiddiDg process

l. SNDB may cancel the bidding process at any time prior ro the acceprance ofa bid or
proposal, TSPPM Rule 25 (l)t

2. SNDB shall incur no liabrliry (owards the bidd€rs, sol€ly by virtue of rts invokins
sub-rule t2.5.? - I)i ISPPRA Rule 25 (2ll

3. Intimation of the cancellarion of bidding process shall be given promprly to all
bidders a bid securiry shatt be rerumed atong wirh such intimatid; ISppRA Rute
25 r3I

4. SNDB shall, utron requesr by any of the bidders, communicare to such bidder.
gounds for the cancellation of bidding process, but is not required to tustiry such
gounds. ISPPRA Rule 25 (4)t

2.5.E Mechanism for R€dressrl of Grievarces

SNDB has a Cornmrttee for Complaint Re&essal to address the complajnts ofbidder that
may occur during the procruement proceedings. tSppRA Rule l1 0)l

Any bidder bemg aggrieved by any act or decision of the SNiDB dunng procuemenr
proo€odin8o nroy lodtc a wntlon conplaiN aflei tc rlcorsion causmg ihe gnevance haS been
announced ISPPRA Rule 31(3)l

The complaint redressal corn irtee upon receiving a complaint from an aggrieved bidder
may, ifsatisfied; ISPPRA Rule 3l14)l

I prohibit the procuremenr committee ftom acting or deciding in a manno,
inconsst€nt with rhese rules and regularions; ISppRA Rule 31f4_a)f
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2. annul in whole or in pan, any unauttrorized acl or decision of the nr..,,,emeh,
comlrutee: tsppRA Rute ltt4_bltatrd

3. revers€ any decision of the procurement commlnee or srbslitute rrs o*,r decisron for
such a decision;

Provided that the complaint redressal cornnittee shallnot make anvdecision to
award rhe coDrracr. tsppRA Rute I l{4{}t

SNDB shallannounce i15 decision as to the grievance wrrhin seven r7)days. The decrsion
sball be inLimated to lbe Bidder and rhe Au$onry wirhtn firee tl I workjoB days by SNDB.
ISPPRA Rule I II5rl

SNDB shall award the contract only after the decision of the comptaint re&essal ohmirree
ISPPRA Rule II16ll

Mere fact of lodgrng of a complaint by a bidder shall no warrant suspension of the
procuremenl proceedings. TSPPRA Rute 31(7)l

A bidder nor sarrsfied wilh decrsion ofrhe SNDB compltunrs. redressal comminee mav lodse
an appeal ro tbe ChiefS€crerary lhrous} the Aurhoriry, who sball refer rhe man., ,o r;J;;
panel iD accordance with ITB section [2.5.9]; ISppRA Rule 3t(8)l

A bidder may file an appeal to the ChiefSesetary prouded; ISppRA Rute 31f9)l

l. that the bidder las exhausted his cohplainr ro the complaint redressal commitree
ISPPRA Rule 31(9-a)t; and

2. That he has not withdra*n the bid security def,osited by him dlmry tle proculeme
process ISPPRA Rule 3 t (9-b)l

The bidder must submit the appeal to the Chief Secretary wirh the folto.wing documents:
TSPPM Rule I ll l0rl

L a-letter stating his wish to appeal to rhe Review panel and the nature of complaint;
ISPPRA Rul€ ll r I0-ar1

2. a copy of the complaint earlier submifted to the complaint redressal committee of th€
Depanment and all supportrng documents in a sealed envelope; tsppRA Rule jl(l0_
Ul and

Upon receipt ofan appeal and regisrration fee, the ChiefSecretarv shall select a Review
Panel ro examine the complaint Simuhaxeously. lhe Aulhorily shall inform rhe bidder and
lhe H€ad ofrhe concemed Deparimenr ofihe acrion raken by ihe ChiefSecrelary. llltl8A
Rule I1(l I )l

On receipl of reference ftom the Chiefsecretary, the Clairperson of the Review panel shall
coDveDe a meetmg ofthe review panel wthin five working days. tSppRA Rule 31(12)l
Unless the Revrew Panel recommends dismissal ofthe complaint being fnvotous, rn which
case the bidder shall loose lhe bid secuniv dcnosited wirh the SNDB. ;e Revre* tanet may.
ISPPM Rule llr Il)l

1. propose retection ofthe complaint, staring ih reasons; ISppRA Rule 3l(13_a)l
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2. state the rules or principles thar govem rhe subject rnatrer of the complain t; ISppRA
Rule 31f13-b)t

3. point out the infirmirres and breach of rules and regutanons by the procuring
agencies; ISPPRA Rule 3lft3-c)l

4. su8gesr annulmmr in whole or rn pan ola non<omplianr act or decision ofa SNDB
oher lhan any act or declsion bnnging rhe procuremenl conlracl inlo forcei ISppRA
Rule I l Il-dll

5. if the SNDB is in breach or iLs obtigalioh under rhe Acr. Rutes or Resutatrons
.uggesl the pd,,menr of compensation by lhe ofljcer(sr responsitfe lor m;s_
procurement for cost tncurred by th€ bidder on preparation ofUia, incluaing ttre cost
of r he complarnr resistrarion fce paid bv rhe .onlt;.-,: C??p a p,,r" iiiT:_.;f.. 

-

6. Recommends that the Focurement proceedings may be terminated, ln case the
procuement contract has not been signed. ISppRA Rule 3 I f I 3 -01

It shall be mandatory for both, the complainant and the SI{DB to appear before the Review
Panel as ad.when called and produce documenh, when so required. ttre Revrew panel shall
rssue the notice of appearance to the Head of the Depanment for its service wh" .hrX;;;;;
the attendance ofthe Head ofSNDB atong with relevanr record. In case of failu.; ;i n";?;f
SNDB ro appear b-efore review panel despile service, the Auftoriry shaU briDg th.;;.;i;'
the nolice ofCbiefSecrerary. In case rhe complainanr tdils to appear rwice, d;pite service
the reference rnay be decrded ex-pane. The Review panet shall hear lhe pariies.dna gr.e irs
reconmendations to the Authority wrthin thirty days ofreceipt ofreference. In case]more
lirne is required, th€ Review Panel may seek extension from the Chref Secretary tkough the
Authoriry enumerating lhe rea$ns for delay. The Authority shall submrt these
recorffnendatrons ro the Chief Secreiary who shall decide the appeal keeping in view th€
recomnendations of the Review panel;provided that the Chiefsecretary m;y referlhe
matter back to fhe Review panet, ifrhere is some ambiguiry or vaguene; in ihe
recommendations and a clarification is to be sought. The Review ianel shall clantu the
mauer wirhin seven calendar days. to owrng which lhe Chietsecrelarv would decide rhe
manel [SPPM Rule ] l( I4)l

The decisron of the Chief Secretary shall be 6nal and the SNDB shall act upon such findings.
Affer the decrsion has been issued. ihe complarnr and $e decision shall be ioisred by rhe '
Aurhorily on its websire wirhtn three worling days;protid€d rfiat no informaLion sh;llbe
disclosed-f-ils disclosure would be againsl ihe public lnlere( or mayjeopardize nalional
security. [SPPRA Rule ] I (t 5.]l
IMPORTANT

Itr addition to rbove itmay be sdded that no compl.itrtwill b€ entertaitr€d unless itis:.
a) Forwarded on comprry's original tetter hcad, complet€ rddress, NTN of the

compary rnd (-NIa oI the .ompllinadr.
b) Incrimimtillg evidence ofthe complainh.

2.5.9 Review Panel

The Authonry shall mainrain a list of Review panelists for rhe purpose ofreviewing a
brdder's complaint. The Panelist shal be appointed on such terms and conaitions ai tre
lulhorily.may from rime to time nohi, with the approval of rhe Chief Secrerary. tspire
Rule 32fl)l

The List ofSpecialists shall be fomed fiom a number ISppM Rule 32f2.u
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L persom who have been legal professionals; lSppRA Rule j2a2_a)l

2. persons who have be€n seruol officers in the service of the Govemment with
experience in rhe procuremenr area JSppRA Rule 32f2-b)land

3. Persons ftom a list of specialists wirh experience in the relevant field. ISppRA Rule
32(2-cu

The Specialists shall be grouped into a number ofRevrew panels, each with a nominated
Chairpersor\ both as approved by the Chiefsecretary. Each panel shall have a minimum of3
members, one fiom.each of(be goups lisred rn sub rute r2r ibove and up to 2 c".il4- 

-

members on a case-by-rase basis depending upon lhe narure ofrhe comitainl. tSpiM Rule
32r3)t

The spFiatiord 6halt bo pad rcnNnsrcrioD for.Icil serviccs as delelmiled by the AUhOnty
ftom time to time wirh the approvat of the Chief SecIetary. tSppRA Rrlle 32-f4)l

2.5.10Mrtters trot subject to Appeal or Revie*

The following actions ofthe SNDB sha not be subjecr ro the appeal or review: ISBBB4
Rule l3l

r Selection method adopted by the SNDB; tSppRA Rule 33 0)l

I Decisior by the SNDB under ITB sectron [2.5.7]. ISppRA Rule j3 (2.i1

2.6 Opening and Evaluation ofBids

2.6.1 OpeDing ofBids by SNDB

The.opening of bids shatl be as per the procedure set down in Secrion 2.4.1 dealing with
BlddingProcess.

2.5.2 Chrilicatiotr of Bids

No Bidder shall be atlowed to alter or modiry his b1d5 after the expiry of deadline for rhe
recelpt ofthe bids urless, SNDB may, at irs discretion, ask a Bidderior a clarification ofbid
for evaluation pu4,oses. The request for clarificanon and rhe response shall be in *ritrng and
no change in the prices or substance of bid shall be soughr, oifered or permitted. IIEBA
Rule 431

2.6.3 Preliminary Examination

SNDB will examine the bids to determine whether the bids are complete and tlrc documents
have be€n properly srened and wherher rhe bids are senerally in ordei.

SNDB may warve any mrnor informaliry; noncorformity or irregularity in a biat that does not
consiitute a matenal deviarion, provrded such waiver does not piejudice or affect rhe relative
raDldng ofany Bidder a further provlded that such waiver will be at the compl€te and sole
discretion ofSNDB.

If a bid is not substantially responsive, rt wil be rejected by SNDB and may not subsequenrly
be made responsive by the Bidder by conectron of rhe nonconformity.
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2.6.4 Supplier Evaluation Criteria

All bids shall be evaluated in accordance with the evaluation criteria. ISppRA Rule 42 ft)l
SNDB will evaluat€ the bids, which have b€en det€.-U"a to U",uUrt itir[.."p-=o.,s iri
reject any proposal which does not conform to the specified requirements.
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2.6.5 Ellgibility/Scoring Crireria
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2.6.6 Discussions Prior to Evrluatiotr

lll:lilfgtli1l19 ".h",cat 
evaluarion. fie B,dder may seek any clarificarjon in \!'ririns on

rne elrgrb ,ty cntena.

2.7 Award of Contract

2.7,1 Award Criteria

Subject to ITB Section [2.7.2], SNDB will award th€ contmcr to the successftl Bidder, whosebid has beeo derermin€d to be subsinnrially r€sponsrve and has been determined lo be Lhe
towesl evatuated brd, provided funher lhar rhe Bidder is derermined to be qualified loperform the contract satisfactorily.

2,7.2 SNDB\ Right to AcceptAtry Bid and to reject aDy or all Bids
SNDB annul the bidding process and rejecr a[ Bids al any lrme prior ro Contracl award.
wrthour thereby jncumng any lrabiliry to lhe Bldder(s).

2.7.3 Notification otAward

Prior to the_expiratlon ofthe period ofbid valdity, SNIDB w l notify the successtutBidder in
writing by letter or by facsimile, to be confirmed jn writing by lerter, that his,/h", tia f,^i"*
accepted.

The notification ofaward wiU consrihite rh€ formation of the Contmct_

U-p_on_the successtul Brdder,s tumishing of rtre performance Securiry punuant to S€c1ion
[2.7.5], SNDB wrll promptly norify each unsuccesstul Bid<ter an<l wili dischurg" r,irn 

", 
iii

secunty, pursuanr to ITB Sectron [2 4.7].

2.7.4 Signing of Contract

Withln 5 Days ftom the date ofnotifi€ation of the award the succ€ssfirl bidder shall fumish to
SNDB paniculars of rhe person wbo would sign the contracl on behalfof Lhe successful
bldder along wilh an original po\ er ofauomey exeruLed rn favour o[such person.

The Contract shall be signed by the panres at Central Office SNDB, Karachi, within l0 Days
ofaward ofcontact

2.?.5 Performance S€curity

Within 20 DAYS of receipt of the norification of award from SNDB. the successtul Bidde.
shall fitmish lo SNDB the performance Secunty of 5 % ofcontract price which shall be valid
for al leasr ninely t9O) days beyond the date ot compterion ot connacr ro cover defecrg
llaDlllry penod or marDlenance period. fie Performance Security shall be in Lhe form of apay order or-dernand draft or banl guarantee issueat by a reputable commercial bank,
acceptable to SNDB, located in pakisran. ISppRA Rute j9 al.tl

Failwe ofthe surc€ssful Bidder to comply with the requirement oftTB Sechon [2 7.4] shal
conslllute sumcienr glounds for the annulmenr oflhe award and forfeirure oftn. Uia se.*irv.
in which event SI{DB may make Oe award Lo the nexr lowest evaluared Bidder or calt lii
Dewbids.

ll
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The Performance Security forms a! Annexure ,.C,, shall not be completed by the bidders ar

*^"_:.. , *:" bid submission onty rhe successtul Brdder wifl be *q"1r.d ," pl""ia.re ormance secunty.

The Perfonnance Securiry \^' be dischtuged by SNDB and rerumed ro rhe Supptier not tarer

:11 11,"y 
(191 days followrns- rhe dare of successtul compterion of ir,. suppr,.,:i

pefionn:urce o0ltgallon uDder the Contracl.

2.7.6 Gen€ral Conditions of Contract

For detailed General Conditron of Conrract refer to Secrion [6.t] oftbis TD.

2.7.7 Special Conditions of Cotrtract

Fot detalled Special Condition of Confact refer to Section [6.2] of this TD.

2.7.8 Integrity Pact

Th€ succ€ssful bidder shall upon the award of the contract €xecute an Integ ty pact with
SNDB. [Specinen B ouached in Anherure ,D,7 tSppRA Rute 891

2.7.9 Non-Disclosure Agreement

The successful bidder shall upor tle award ofthe contracr execure a Non_Disclosure
Agreernent with SNDB.ISpecinen is auached in Annexure ..F,,1

t2
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3 SCOPEOFWORK/TECHNICALPROPOSAL
Sindh, BanI Limir€d ISNDB, requires Ssupply & Iinslallarion of UpS 16 KVA) in rrs
Branches rn counrrywide regions on need basis.

T1 s is a Sinsle St6se one envelop procedwe, ttre.efore r.t to*est Ua wiU t.l*ru"aa ro.r 
"nalt" 

Uaae.

Similarly if2・ d bidder is disql alined,lhen 3rd loNvest bidder w 11し
c evaluated and sO On

On qualincat on Of a bidder during this process no nlrlher evalutiOn will be dOne

must provide a deno Dnit irnmediaiety (within rwo working days) for necessary inspectio verification of
the above specificalrons. Ifthe lsr low€st bi.lder is disquufied in inspectiotvverificarion phase, Lhen next
lowest bid will be evaluated-

TECHNICメ Lヽ SPECIFICAT10N OF 6 KVA UPS Qり
l■laKc

Mode
勤 ase

lnput V。 lta"RanRe

tratodA?C/Emerson or
6●′A
True Online Double Conversion

lc Phも c in&Single Phase out

50

lnput Frequencv Ranse 50Ilz (SupDort Generator) Autonraffiiiit tr"
uutput vollages 220V
Output Frequency Rarge 50 Hz

Output Wave form Pure Sine Wave
Output Power Factor 0 8 0R BETTER
Backnlp Tine 2 Hour OR More on Fun Load(6KVA)
By Pass Built in manual by ptrss
Battery Tne Cel T"e,Malltellance Free of at tast 61111

charges7discharges,clcs

Batteries Recharge Time Full Charge ofall batteries noi-*e tlr- S t orrs ,rt 
"n 

alt
batteries are complerely dmined

Isolation Transfonner Calvanic lsolation TralsfOmer inside UPS atthe INPЛ

Waranけ Two year replacement with new tatteries
Delivery 4- weeks after issuing Purchase Oraer. UpS will be

delivered and installed in all Over pakistan ar Sindh BanI
Branch Premises without any addirional cosr to bank_

180V‐270V

13



arhis totat okount wilt be takan as th.linondal bitt oJIerur b, the wndor
Note
1. The company will be considered disqualified from the very outse! if not GST re8istered.2. The cost must lnclude alttaxes, rtamp duty (as appticable under Stamp Act 1;891duly stamped

on the contract agreement, lnstallation, comlhissioning, transportation and labour charges.3. No advance payment for the supply of equipment will be made, bills are only be processed for
necessary payment on rec€ipt ofcertificate of delivery/satisfaction fiom the concerned branch.4. Calculation of bid securitv. s% ofthe +TotalAmount willbe submitted wlth the tender documenr
as bid security in shape ofpay Order/Bank Guarantee in favour ofSindh Bank Ltd.

SIndh 3■ ok Lll
Te● der Document SuI1ly&Ins allalon of6 oア A UPs

4 FINANCIAL PROPOSAL

PRICE SCHEDULE

(Apphcable For ale yea.2015‐ 2016)

Name ofBidder

5

6

フ

lfthe item is not provide/instelled on due date (date giveo on supply order) a fine of Rs.2, OO0/-
per daywill be deduced from the bill.
Warranty period ofl year is mandatory.
ln case tt is reviled at any stage after installation ofthe equipment that the asked specification of
the tender have not been met, the amount ofthe total lnstalation of that specific equipment wr
be fined to the vendor with appropriate action as deemed necessary by the procurement
committee
Qu€lified company will aho be bound to sign a bond/undertaking that in case of any observation
arising in r€spect of quality of the equipment within the warranty period, the company will be
liable to address it at his own cost, non-compliance ofthe same will ;esutt into initiation of a case

8

against the company for non-commitment.
9, All conditions in the contract agreement attached as Annexure G are part of this tender

document.
10. The tender willbe considered cancelled ifthe contract agreement/performance security after due

signature is not submitted wjth Admin Office after S days of completion of bid evaluation repon
hoisring penod (7 day, on SppRA website.

11. The Tender will stand cancelled rf the item are not suppty/insraled within 1s workins d:ys or
issue of supply order.

12 The tender wllstand cancelted ifany of the glveh condition of th€ tender in not met in stricfly as
per the reqursite ofthe tender document.

1.3. lf the Financial Evaluation are the same, then the successful bidder will be the one who has th€
highest turnover of the two.

Description

s,ppty a t Jiiiotiiii?EE?ffi

Unit Rate Quartity *Total Amount

50

Signature & Stamp of rhe Bidder
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Contract

Conditions of Contract

5.1.1 Definitions

In this coDtract, the foltowing rerms shalt be interpreted as indrcated:

Applicable Law" means the Sindl public procurement Acr 2009 and the Sindh public
Procurement Rules 20 t0.

"Procuring Agency" or "PA,, means SNDB Conhactor.

"Contracr" means tbe Contract signed by rhe pani€s and a lhe artached documents lisled r
'13 

(-ruur( I rhor is curlrct condiuul|r tccr. and lhe specBl ( ondlltons (sL).
*Conhact Price" means the price to be paid for the performance ofthe Services. ,,Effective
Date" meaDs the dare on which this Contractcomes into force

"GC" mean these Ceneml Conditiom ofContract.

"Coverrment ' mea ns the Covemment ofsindh

"Currencl' meaff Pak Rupees.

"Member" means any of the enrities that make up the joint veniure/consortunvassociation.
and Members means all these enli(ies.

"Party" means the PA or the Contractor, as the case may be, and,,parties,,means both of
them-

'?e onnel" m€ans persons hired by the Contractor or by any Sub- Contractors and alsigned
to the performance ofthe Services or ary part thereof. '

"SC" means the Special Conditions of Contrsct by which tle CC may be amended or
supplemented.

"Services" means the services to be performed by the Contactor pursuant to this Contract, as
described in the scope ofservices.

"ln writing" means commu cated in *ritten form with proofofrecerpt.

5.1.2 L{w Governing Contract

This Contract, its meaning and rnt€ryretatron! and the relation between the panies shall be
toycmcd by tho laws otrhi hlaxlrr N.cpublic oIpalqslan.

5.1.3 Notic.

- Arynotice, requesr or consent required or permitted to be given or made pursua to
this Corkact shall be in writitrg. Ary such nohce, request or coNert shallie deemed
to have been given or made when delivered in person to an authonzed representative
oflhe Party to whom the cornmunication is addressed. or when sent to such partv at
the address specified in the SC.
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- A Pa(y may change rts address for no(ice her€under by giving the other party notic€
in *riting ofslch change to the address specified in th; St.

5.1.4 Authorized Representative

Any action requied or permined to be taken, and ary document required or pemifted to be
executed under $rs Conrract by the SNDB or the Supplier may be iaken or execured byt;;
officials.

5.1.5 Taxes and Duties

The Supplier, Sub-Suppliers, and their personnel shall pay such direcr or indi.ect taxes,
duties, f€es, and other impositions levied under the App)icable Law as specded in the SC,
the amount ofwhich is deemed to have been included in rhe Contractprice.

5.1.6 Ellectiveness of Conhact

This Contract shall come inro effecl on rhe date the Contracr is signed by both parties. Th€
date the Contract comes into eIlect is defined as the Effective Date.

5.1.7 Expiration of Contract

Unless terminated earlier pursuan( to Clause GC 5.1.17 hereof, this Contnct shall expire at
the end ofsuch time period after the Effectlve Date as specded in the SC.

5.1.8 ModificatioEs or Variations

Any modlfication or vafiation of the temrs ard condiuons of ihis Co ract, inchding any
modificatior or vanatron of the scope of the Services, may only be made by wntten
agreement between the Parti€s. However, each Pany shaU give due consideratior to anv
proposals for modificarion or varialion made by the orher Pany.

5.1.9 Force Majeure

The farlure on rhe part of the panies to perform ther obligation lnder the coniract will not be
consider€d a default if such failure ts the result of natural calamrties. disasrers and
circuruLances beyond lhe conlrol olthe parlles.

5,1.9.1 No Breach ofContract

The failure of a Party io fulfill any of rs obligations under the conkact slall not be
consrdered to be a br€ach of, or d€fault under, this Contract insofar as such inabiliiy arises
ftom an event of Force Majeure, provided that the Party affected by such an event (a) has
taken all reasonable precautions. due care and reasonable ah€marive measures in order lo
carry out the terms and conditions of this Contract, and O) has informed the other party as
soon as possible about the occurence of slch an evenr.

5.1.9.2 Extension of Time

Ary pe od r .ithin which a Parry shall, pursuant to this Coniract, complete any acrion or task,
shall be extended for a period equal ro the tirne dunng which such pany was unable to
perform such action as aresult of Force Majeure.

16
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5.1.10 Termination

5.1.10.1 Termination by SNDB

The SNDB may terminate this Contract in case of the occunence of anv of the ev€nts
specified rn paragraphs (a) through (D ofrhis Ctause CC 5.1 I0.1. In such aD occurrence rhe
SNDB shall give a not less than rhirty (30) days, *rinen notrce of termination to the
Supplier, and sixty (50) days'in the case ofthe event referr€d to in (e).

a. If the Suppter does nor remedy the failure rn the perfonnance of therr obligarions
under the Contract, within thirry (30) days after being notified or witlrin any
further period as the SNDB may have subsequenrly approved in writing;

b. If the SupDlier becomes insolvent or bankrurlt:

c. ff the Supplier, in rhe judgment of the SNDB has engaged ncorrupr or fraudulenr
prachces in competrng for or in executing the Contract;

d. If, as the result ofForc€ Majeure, the Suppler(s) are unable toper form a marenal
portion of the S€rvices for a period of nor less thar sixry (60) days; and

e. If th€ SNDB, in its sole &scretion and fo. any reason whaLsoever, decides to
terminare this Contract.

5.1.10.2 Terminatiotr by the Supplier

The Suppliers may terminate this Contracr, by not less than thiry (30) days' \.rrinen notrce to
the SNDB, such notice to be given after the occurrence of any of the events specified in
paragaphs (a) through (c) ofthis Clause GC 5 L10.2

a. Ifthe SNDB fails to pay any morey due ro the Supplier pursuant ro this Contract
without Suppliers fault.

b. If, as $e result of Force Majeure, the Slpplier is unable ro perform a material
portion of the Servrces for a period ofnot less than srxty (60) days.

5.1.10.3 Payment upon Termination

Upon termination of this Contract pursuant to Clauses GC 5.1.10.1 or cC 5.1.10.2, the
SNDB shall make the following payments to the Supplier:

a. Pa),rnent for Services salisfactorily performed prior to the effective date of
termination;

b. exc€pt ir the case oftermination pursuant ro DaraAraDhs (a) throush fc). and fn
of Clause GC 5.1.10.1. reimbursement of dny reasonable cosr incidenr ro rh;
prompt and orderly termrnation ofthe Conkact, including the cost ofthe retum
travel ofthe Personnel and their eligible dependents.

5.1.11 Good Faith

The Parties undertake !o act ln good faith wlth respect to each other,s rights under this
Contract and to adopt all reasonable m€asures to ensure the realization of the objectives of
this Contract.

l7
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5.1.12 Setalement of Disputes

5.1.12,1 Amicable Settlement

Th€ Panies agree lhat fie avoidance or early resotutioo ofdisputes is crucial for a smoorh
execution ofthe Conuacr and rhe success oI rhe assignment ihe panies shalluse theLr b€sr
effons to settle amicably att disputes arisrng out ofoi i, 

"".r""r", 
*itf,,t" C."t 

""t 
or ii,

interFetaton.

5.1.12.2 Arbitration

If the SI{DB and the Supplier fail to amicably seflle any dispute arising out ofor in
connection with the Contract wirhln ten (lO) days of commincement o-f such informal
negotiations, the dispute shall be referred to arbitrarion of two arbrtraroN, one to be aDpointed
by eacl party, in accordance wrth the A.rbihation Act, 1940. Venue ofarbitration shail be
Karachi, Pakistan and proceedings of arb itratron shal be conducted in Engtsh.

5.1.13 Data Ownership

The data in the rmplemented Computer Sysrem shall at all tlmes remain the exclusive
property of SNDB. The Supplier is h€reby required to transfer alt nec€ssary passworals,
acc€ss codes or other information required for full access to the data to SNDB upon
successful conmissiotuDg of the Compurer System and should not be available ao any other
pafty tncluding the employees ofthe supplier.

5.1.14 Obligatiotrs of the Supplier

The Supplier shall perform the Services and cany out their obligations hereunder wth all due
diligence, efficiency and economy, in accordance with generally accepted professional
standards and practices, and shall obsewe sound management practices, and employ
appropriate lechnology and safe and ellective equipm€nt, machinery, marerials and merhods.
The Supplier shall always acr, in r€spect of any mrner relaring to this Contract or ro the
Sewices, as farthtul advisers to th€ SNDB, and shall arall rim€s support and safeguard the
SNDB legitimate interests in any dealings wirh Sub-suppliers or rhird parqes.

5.1.14.1 Conflict of Interest

The Supplier shall hold the SNDB'S inlerests paramounr, without any consideration for future
work, and strictly avord confllct with other assignments or iheir own corporate interests

5.1.14.2 Confidentiality

Except with lhe pnor written consent of the SNDB, the Supplier and the personnel shall not
rt any time communicate to any person or entiry any confidential informarion acquired in the
;ouEc of rh6 Soryiao3, nor shall tho Supplicr and lhc lclsotrDcl nukc public rc
:ecommendatrons formulated in the couNe of, or as a result ol the Sereices.



srdh Brnk Ltd
Tend.r Daumerr- Supply & Installadon of6KVAU?S

5 2Special Conditions of Contract

The following Special Condrtions of Contract shr supptemenr rhe General Condirons of
C,.ntracl. Whme!er fiere rs a conflrcl, lhe pror rsrons herein shalt prevail over lhose in rhe
G, neraI Condilions ofContnct.

5,2.1 Performance Security

The amount ofperformance securiry shall be five (5 %) percent of the Contract price

5.i!.2 Payment

Tle p4ymcnt to bc modE to Go Supplior urdcr dris ConEacr shalt bE rDadc n aqcordance Wilh
tho palment schedule as shall be agreed b€rween SNDB and the Supptier.

a. All advance paynen! will be made against valid bank guarantee(s).

b. SNDB will effect pa),rnent within 15 days on sarisfactory delivery of services,
upon submitung the rnvoice underabove conditions.

5.::.3 Price

Schedule ofprices shall be as fixed in the Contmct.

l9
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AID W■LL HAヽ電 TO BE TAILORED SEPARTELY FOR EACH

Dated        ,2015

Sitrdh B'nk Ltd

Tender Docum.,t- Su9ply & toslallalion of 6 KvA UPS

Annexure "A"
CT

acknowledg€d,

FO BE

To

Hend oFAdnllnistration Division

SnIDH B ANK LD41TED
HEAD OFFICE
Ba、 el■Cn■2 FlooI,Fedcratlon House,

Abdullah Shah Chazi Road.

Chfton,

Karachi 75600

Ccntleman,

H[ving examined the biddint

we, the undersigned, offelt
el renCy

O r flrm,
nr.lionali

if our Bid iS

(:・・)Of tlle

SヽDB

ts for the sum of
]

ted s€rvic€], that will be in
tract

for any part of the Contract, have

gible

紫胤:躍冊:出淵il¶:胤lll憫嘗

lililililllil:掛
li:鳥fgl認∬ご脳『1∫性犠l:∫llサi譜滉凛壁

:凛::∬盤即獅
tぷ・

ttI露認T器筋,端ftT2鴨躍ヽ器鵠
te"veen us

I柵1湾選ll:腎概需mttittR極 "d by“

Ю電“
Wd“ng to llllS Ыd ttd b

act,are listed bcloヽ V:



Sindh BInk L(d

Tender D∝ ume■●Supplv&InstJlahon o16 KVA UPS

Name & Addrets otAgeDt

rSlgllα
"ra/

Duly al thorized to

Amou strd Curr€ncY

W€ understand that you are not bound to accept the

Daled this           day oF_____――-20151

21
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Annexure "8"

几

“

TEE CONDITIONS ofthis obligation are:

1 lf the Bidder with“ aw its Bid

tlle Bid Folll、 Or

2 1fthe Bidder,having
pe■od ofbid Validiり |

a. fails or

b  failS

We

demand, wi
th3 Purchaser
one or both of the twq

T ris guarantee will
p(,nod of bid validity
fte above date

force r.ro to and including Metriy eighl (28) days aft€r the

dernund',n ,erpecr thet.ofshall reach lhe Bdnk not later lhan

7 BID SECURITY FORIII

Whereas [narne of the Bidder] has submrtred its bid dated ldate of submi of bidl foI

ha\ins our resistered office al laddress ot bank] (hereinaner

unrn ilvnB riereioaner calted "lhe Puchasei') in lhe sum I

籠l躍濯t出瀾 も棚 h輩胤 叫雖

K\OW ALL PEOPLE by these presents that WE [name of b

during the

secunty, in accordance with the

,bor" u.o*t upon receiPt of its written

gio-lffiantiate its demand, piovided that in its demand

ciuim"a uy it rs a"e to it, owing ro the occurrence of

the occurred condition or conditions.

[Signoturc Md Seol oI Ae Bthk]

22



8 PERFORIIANCE SECURITY FORIII

To

Hcld of Admlnistration Di`sion

S■IDH BANK LIMrrED
HEAD OFFICE
Ba,emen12 Flool,Federation Housc,

Abdu lah Shホ Chazi Roo●

Cli¨n,

て,`AoLi 7S600

WIIEREAS lname of
un,lert ken, rn Punuance

Supplierl
Of

sindh BtnkLrd
T..der D*unent- Supply & lnslauation of 6 KvA LIPS

Annexure "C"

has

嗜d●ed

called “the

as requrred

'and responsible lo you, on behalfof
the guarantee in words and figuresl, and

ilemaDd declaring the SuPPlier / Contactor

cavil or argumenl, any sum or sums within the

aforesaid, withoul your needing to prove or to show

the sum specrfied therein.

day of 2015

Sienature and Seal of the Cuarantors

Name ofBank

Date

2015 1o

Ccniract")

ハ1,D WHEREAS
pursuant to the

TII

thじ

、ve und,

to be ln

lirnits Of[

grounds or reasons

This guarantee is
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Annexure“ D"

9.INTERGRITY PACT

Dcclarat■ on of Fee,ComIIussions and Brokerage etc Payable by tlle SuPPlierS

or services Pursuant To Rule 89 Sindh Public Procurement Rules‐ 21110

lthe SuPPlier] herebv declares that it
m(luced the proouement of any contract, right, interest, privilege

be leflt ftom Govemment of Pakistan (GoP) or any administratrve

has not obtained or
or other obligatlon or

、nslon or agency

comlpt businesstht,reof or any other entity owned or controlled by it (GoP)

Prrctice.

wLthoft limiting rhe geneBlity 6athe foreeoine [the S

haj fully declared the brokerage, commission, fees

B"er or ageed to give and shall not give or
Pakistan either directly or indrrectly tkough
afiiliate, agent, associate, broker,
suosidiary, any commission, gati
as consultation fee or otherwise, with
a )ontract, nght, interest, Pnvi
G,)P, €xcept that which has

[The Supplier] ce and

oHbcd
Of

form ftom

of all a$eements and

ction、ith CoP■ 週 has not

the above declaration,
and stnct liability for

Or

ar rangements with

repres

making an

of or

１１‐
　
“
ｌ

ａ
　
ツ

一

伍

■

ａｌ

需陶ittilttfl盤器辟:=満
right and remedies available to GoP under

idable at the option of GoP.

Not■Vl remedres exercised by CoP in this regard, [the S'rpPlier]

any loss or damage inc‐ ed by it On accOunt of its compt

b,rsiness pra pay compensation to CoP in an amount equivalent to ten times

iFlcation,bnbe,flnder's Fee or kiCkback given by[theけe wmご m国 岬 SS1011,31鑑
き》 拙 監ど『

rittЁ
‖

卜  (1lFijS uppheI]as afOreS面 d fOr tll0‐Py''‐ J ‐0 ‐‐~ ~‐―~ ‐~  ~―  ●  ,               ―

∞ntact,Hght,intercst,pnvilege o【 other obHgalion Or beneit ul WLSOeverlom iOm GoP

For and On Bchalf Of

Sigtrrture:

Ilame:

I,IIC NO:

mrsrepresenting facts or taking any

that lt

not

its
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Annexure "E"

Please refer to Notiflcation Adveiisement on the subject matter'

10.Schedule of Availabili".SubmisSiOn&Opening of Bids

25



Annexure "F"
1'l, Form of Contract

This Mutual Non-Disclosure Ageement ('Ageement") is made and enter€d into between

Sirdh Bank Limited, and [SuPplier Name], individually referred to as a 'Partv' and

cotlectively refered to as the'Parties'. The Parties wish to exchange Confidential

Inrbrmation (as defined b€low in Section 2) for the following purpose(s): a) to evaluate

whether to enter into a contemplated busin€ss transaction; and b) if the Parlies enter inlo an

ag.eement related to such business transaction, to fu]filI each Party's conlidentialiry

oLligations to the extent th€ tenns sel for.h below are incorporated therein (the "PurPose").

Sind■ Bo●k Lld

T●nd●r Doctlmeri Supply&Ins●llalion of6 KVA UPS

Tt.e Paftes have etrtered rnto this Ageement to prote€t the confidentialily of inforrnalior in

acsordance with the followirg terms:

l. The Efective Dat€ ofthis Ageement is

2. In connectron with the Pu+ose, a Party may disclose

confidential andor ProPrietary ("Confidential Informati

but not limited to, tangible, intaDgible, visual,

such as:

Tmde secrets;

TeOhnical infomation, incl algorithms,

data, designs, and

g interests, and

the Panies and the discussions,

Busrness
products;

Thc

ial Information (a -ReciPiena', w,ll only have a duty to
3 The ParN

protect Confi

onspicuously

t。 ■3y tlle Other PⅢ ("DヽdOSer)

lnarked aS “oOnfldenHal'' Or Wilh a sinlllar

_ If置 ヽ

`mlnedbyte OSdOSeras cOⅢ ““

皿 狙υ°r PIopHdtt beお re,durmg,oI

plo岬 1ly afloI PreSOntatlon o,00‐
munlで ,tiOni or

_ri、 dd・cd h a mmg h WhlCh饉認腑■ピ:W怪熙 I躍鴇品1:

柵:Rim塩 liwttlttil盤 .。n2abovq■江he dSbtte¨ ud be

treated 6 COnfldelltial,ヽ Vhedler or not tlle specirlc designatiOn・
cOnrldential・ Or any

silllilaF dCSignation iS used

☆ミ::器I喘犠犠1:F曝』†霊|‰:留風嘱Ψli虚計緊翼■

_   If it is

designation;



Sindh B,■ kL(d

Tender Do●●men卜 S,pply&Installalon o16 KVA UPS

care, as the Recipient uses 、vith re,cct to its oヽ ″n infonnation of a similar naⅢ re lo

protect the Confldentlal lnfon lation and to prevent

―  Aay use oF Confldential lnfoIIl・ tiOn in Violatlon oF tllls a゛ cemenl andr。 .

Communication of Confidential lnformation to any unauthorized

Confidential Information may only be &sseminat€d io emplovees,

or third pany coniractors of ReciPrent with a n€ed to know and,

an ageement with elther of the Parties conlainlng

substantially srmrlar Io those set fonh herern.

Each Pafty agrees that it shau not do the following,
witten approval ofthe other Party:

pades.
agents
signed

5

hruo or rclode oy -nclc6, cdvedisin

Agreeme (including the fact thal a

the Partieo or mentioning or i

Make coples of documents

This Ageement m
Information that:

upon a to Confidential

bfthe Recipient;

without a breach ofthis Agreement;

wilh the Discloser's Prior $ritten apProval; or

Was

‐ Is

‐ Is

7

:癬盟:趾器8W俎器螢:詔懺麗畿謡品ヽN億
1S''

‐Is requr“■にコ郎鋼%y opera"on oF● w,ooun oder or dhel govemmen皿

il#'APffi;;J;d ihat (i) the ReciPient shall immediatelv notirv.the

;iJ;".';iW.""ss; and (ii) ihe ReciP;nt shall not produce or drsclose

confldential lnfo,口,ation in response to ule PЮ cess unless tlle Discloser has(a)

requcsted PIoteetion tom the lcgal or´ Vemmental alltho■● IeqlliHng thc Process
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T,nder Doo● m●■●Suppl・ &Ls画la ion ol`で /A UPS

its own choosing for us€ solely rn the event a dispute arises and only in
coDnectior with such disPute

9. This Ageement imposes no obligation on a Party to
proc€€d with any business opponunity, or
otherwse make use of any technology, services

10. Each Party acknowledges lhat
lnformation may be irepamble;
relief, iDcludmg mjunction and preli
avllilable to it

11. This Agreement do€s
will not be assigna
drE otlrcr pary.

12. This AgI€e
shall be

t: . Tlui
subJect

must be m

es

counterparts, each of which
signature versions and any versron

shall be deemed to constitute the

ve of €ach party has signed the

the enMagreement between the Pades with lespect to the

supers€des any prior oral or tfltten agreements, and all

tunications. All additions or modificaiiolN to this Agreement

Ad must be sign€d by the Panies. Any failur€ to enforce a

shall not constitute a waiver thereof or of any other

ble

provision of
provision.

rt● :
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Annexure "G"
12,. Contract Agreement

CONTRACT AGREEMENT

THIS AGREEMENT is cntcrcdinto at

on this the day of

M′S

sh3ll be deemed to mean and include ils

SINDH BANK LIMITED,a banking
havmg its Head office at 3d
K racb1 75600,Patstan

b. deemed to mean and i

坐ⅡEREAS:

・ THE
610/A
01

W

BETWEEN

having
(her€i

Road.Cli“ n,

expresslon shall
fthe Second Part.

ipliel' for Supply & Instrllation of
services to the bank, as Per tender

le mentroned in FinancEl Proposal

ofthe tender document will r€main part of this agreement'

■

ｏｎ

Tae

A prior notice of 10 daYs will be gNen for the supply and installation of requisit€

;upplies and it willbe expected after 07 daYs ofissue ofthe purchase order' the said

supplieswillbe madeavailable at the site'

A fine of Rs 2,000/- per day will be charged, it after expiry of 10 days' notice' the

;;o;1,"t 
"r; 

not irovidea, installed and made operational' till the requisite h

[or pleted,

h the event of the default on the part of the Supplier' in the performance of any
'".-,ai,i"" 

"i,f'" 
*".ct/tender or delay in supplY of the items even after a lapse

;; i;;;;'-;;" ;;""""; of the purchase order' it shall be lawrul for the Bank to

io.r"ii r," p"*orrn"n." .ecurity and cancel the whole part of the supply order or

.""""i ,i" i""a."" D*,sron oi the Bank will be final and will be legal binding on

the SuPPlier'

2'

and

‐A‖



Tendlr Docum.nt- SUPPIY &
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St;:I::組
話詰:ザⅧξ

dP器
鶴:艦∬甘

warranty period. ln case the effected pan is
provide the backup of the same product/il€m

met, wilhout any extra cost to the Bank

The Supplier also undertakes to be

Charges/Professional Ta-\ / Sales

and all other incidental

The Bank res€rves the provided as per

specification in
later, the Bank

tme of supply or

tender and ini
Ba遺

by the Bank

, and labor inCluding dclive,

char

Supplier that in case of any observation arismg in respect of

qualit ofthe 8oodS Witll■a thc warranty pcriod,thc sllpplier will

be liable to s it ,t hiJown 
"ost 

t ithin 24 hours. Non-compllance of the
+L- -^6-anr f.r n^n-

ｔｉｓ
“
酬

For a

into irutlation of a case against the company for non-

forfeiting of performance secu ty or any other action as
same will result
commitment and

‐
ざ鳳1lJ∬I秘響封]報1き[li重眈苺
tO an au饉o滋cd reprcsentatl■ C of

addressCd,ol wllen scnttO Sucll Pars atthe given address

―A patt may changc its addrcsS fOr no● cC by giVing a notice lo thc othcr Paw

h witing ofsuCh Changc

]アaran"

_ The warran,Ofthe goods is 2 year comprehmslve Onsite from the date ofdelN"

:載慨 箸 素 譜 普 amount ir thc Suppり &hS口И

“

On Of6KVA UPS輛 H be pad五面 n

(ne mOntll orinvo“ e stlb血 SSionけ tlle suppllCI

iecuriw and cancel the

lier The decsion ofthe

all

紐

'

Ltd Blanches.

30



…
5% ofthe total tender amount ofwrll b€ rerained bv th€ Bank as
will be retumed to the supplier after 90 days of supply of c
satisfactory confirmation by the branch managers, where the i
Before release of perfomnnce s€cunty a technical team o
confirm the specfications of lhe supphed items
sl pplicI All■ varlalon r found wnl disqudi″

performance secu.rty and will ultimate re
of the firm.

Authonzed Representalve

- Any action rcquired

Slndh Brrk Lkl
Tender Do.um.n6 Supply & InshllaLion oI6 KVA UpS

or Permitted
lier Imy bc lakcn or

executed by

engaged in corrupt or fraudulent
Agreement.

ier rs umble 1o perform a mateial ponion
ofnot I thirty (30) days; and

ipn and for any reason whatsoever, decded to terminate

‐ If tl■O(2)uns are issued by the Bank for unsatlsfactory performance
by the

Goods Faith:
- The Pafties undertake to act in goods faith wrth respect to each other's nghts uder this

agreement and to adopt all reasonable measures to ensue the realization of the
objectives of this agreement.

Settlement of Disputesl
- The Panies agree that the avoidance or early resolution of d,sputes is crucial for a

smooth execution of the Ageement and the success of the assignment The Parties
shall use lheir best efforts to seltle amicably all drsputes arising out of or in
connection with the Agreement or its interpretation.

- If Parties fail to amicably settle any dispute arising out of or in connect'on wth the
Ageement withiD (10) da)B of commenc€ment of such informal negotiations, rhe
dispute shall be referred to arbitration of two arbitrators, one to be appornted by each
party, in accordance wilh the Arbitration Act, 1940. Vellue of arbitration shall be
Karach\ Pakistan and proceedings of arbitration shall be conducted in English

Conflict of[rterest:
- The Supplier shall hold the Bank's interests paramount, without any consideration for

future work, and strictly avoid conflict wilh other assignments or their owr corporate
interests.

If, as

ofthご

― if

If ule

this

31
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Support Escalation Matrix:
For limely addressing of complainls given suppon escalation malrix will be
uriLzed./followed!

LEVEレ 1

Name/Designation

Frrst complarn ifthe call is not resolved

"within speciffed response time,,
(24 hours)

Landline Pllonc

Email

Cell

LEマEL‐2

Name/Desrgnation
(Regional

HeadA4anaser/clv0
Second complarn, ifthe call is attended wrthtn

"Specified Respome Time,' and not
attetrded / or the problem still unresolved

ever afier complaining at Level-l
(48 hous)

Landlille Pllone

ElMil

Cell

LEVEL‐3

NameDesignation
(CEO of the firm)

Third complaiD, ifthe call is an€nded within
"Specified Respons€ Time,, aod not

rttended /or fie prcblem st l unresolved even
after complaining at L€vel-2

Landline Pllone

En■ il

Ce11

Not€: Ensure that :qmur8G&ry. ^a7

32
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T● nder Do,● m●■●Supply&Insぬ 1lalon o16 KV4 UPS

In witnesses hereunder both the parties hav€ set lherr hands on the day and year above firsl

Supplier Signature

Name

Witness:

Na‐e

Signature

Designation

Company Name

Ad&ess

Designation

Address

Stamp

Customer Signatue

▲

Name
Designation
Company Name
Address

Stanlp
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14. SPECIAL STIPULATIONS

Conditions of Contract.

Sindh B$kLd
r.d.r Docuhenn SlppLy & lnstall,non oI 6 KVA UpS

ANNEXURE“ H''

1 Engineer's Authority ro $sue
variatjon in emergency.

l5% of the Contracr Pnce stated in dre Letter ofAcceptance
(as per SPPRA)

2 Amout of Performance Security 1% ofContact Price statea in ttre Letter ofecceptance.

3 Tim€ for Fumtshing Prograrrune Within 45 days ftom the date ofreceipt of Letter ofAcceptance.

4 Time for Commencement Within 7 days from the date ofreceipt of Engmeer's Norrce to
Commence which shall be issuedwirhin Seven (?) days after

siminq
5 Time for Completion .. days from the date ofreceipt ofEngineer's Notice ro

Commence.

6 Defect Liability Period Six month from the effective date of takrng over Ceriificate.

7 Percentage of Retention Money l0% wiu beretained by Sindh Bank Ltd. On Final Paymenr.

14
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15 AFFIDA■■T′DECLARAT10N

Repr€sentative/Partner/Drector of

`AS REQυ

[RED BV THE STATE OANK OF PAKlSTAN THROuGH

BPRD ClRCULAR N0 13 DAT[O DEC[MB[R l1 2014)

ANNEXURE“ I''

(Ann″ A″ |

To be tvped On Rs 50/‐ Stamp Paper

Proprietor Au饉 orlzed

Iaving NTN #

20 I , who has been idemfied as per his CNIC.

COMMISS10NER FOR TAKINC AFFIDAVIT

Sindh B4■ l Ltl

T,■der Do●●men「 Supplyと Insdlalon of6 KVA L●S

％
　
哺

do bereby state on solenD affirmation

as under:-

1. Thal the above named fitri,/codpany has not be€D adjudged an insolvent from any Courl of

2. Thal no execunon of decree or order ol any Coun remains unsatisfied against lhe

3. That rhe above named firn/compuy has not been compouded with irs creditos_

4, mal my/ou fltm/CompAny has not Deen COnUCted Of a financd cnme_

That what€ver stated above is hue ed coEect as ro the best of my knowtedge and belief

Ci呼 :

Dated

. holding CNIC #

DEPONENT
(PRCIPRIETOR′ REPRESENTATIVE)lDlRECTOR

Solemly afErmed and shted by the above named deponenr, pemonally, before me,

on this dav of

DECLARAT10N

3,
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SNDB′CoK/4DMIN/TD756472015
COPY NO:

Sindh Bank Limited

Tender Document
Supply of Cash Management Equipments

1. Packet/Bundle Note Counting Machine
2. Bank Note Binding Machine & Rolls
3. Currency Detector
4. Fax Machine & Toners

Ihis rcpon contai$ ;39 pog6
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Tabl€ o[ Coltents

DEFINITIONS

1 INVITATION FOR BIDS (IFB)

| . INSTRUCTIoN TO BTDDERS trTB)2.1 CorrespondeDceAddress
2.2 Eligible Bidders
2.3 Conupt Prachce
2.4 Preparation ofBids
2.4.1 Brdding process

2.4.2 Cost ofBidding
2.4.3 LaDgxage ofBid
2.4.4 Technrcal proposal
2.4.5 Financial proposal
2.4.6 Bid Currencies
2.4.'7 Bid Security
2.4.8 Bid Vatidrty
2.5 Submission ofBids
2.5.1 Sealing and l\4arkins of Bids
2.5.2 Response Time
2.5.3 Extension ofTime period for Submission ofBtds2.5.4 ClarificarionofBiddinsDocumenrs
2.5.5 Late Bids
2.5.6 With&awat of Bids
2.5.7 CancellationofBjddjDqprocess
2.5.8 Mechanism for Redresial ofGrievances2.5.9 Review panel

,2.5.10 Maflers not subject ro Appeal or Review2.6 Opening and Evaluarion ofBidi
2.6.1 Opening ofBids by SNDB
2.6.2 Clarification ofBrds
2.6.3 Preliminary Examination
2.6.4 SupplierEligibilLryCrireria
2.6.5 Eligibiliry Crireria
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1 INVITATION FOR BIDS (IFB)

:l:1"?,.1 .Limited {SNDB, invrres proposal fiom candidares ror suppry of Casnrvrmanagement equipmmrs (packeuBundte \ote Counling Machine. Note S,"i,re I/*h;.with Jolls,.Currency Derector and Fax Machine wi,f, .""i"f ir-io ji ,p"",i,.g ffiJ:J:;counts,\r ide basis. Delails of rhe specificarions of retared sen ices ro b;;;;;# ;;;;;;lthe scope of servrce rn Secrjon []l bereto.

Bidders,w r be serected Mder procedure described in this tender document in accordance withLne Sindh Public procurement Rutes 20t0 {Amended 201, and rnst.",t;;:-;;;il;;, ii;srven uoder 
-SPPR-A 

bidding document for narional comperirive bJd;;';;:;':procuremenr ofgoods. which can be found al w\N porasrndh.sov.pk/. for rf,. pirp.r., J*i,document. any reference ro Ue rerm ,,Act.l shall ,.un u IEI.. ,. d;;;i;;l;
Procurement Acr 2009 and any reference to lhe Rutes shall ..un 

" 
..f.r.;;.i; ;; l;;at'Public Procuremenl Rules 2010. (Arnended 20 lJ,

This TD includes rhe following Sectrons.

r tnstructions to Bidden (tTB)

r Elieibility Criteria

r Scope ofWork / Technical proposal

r Financial proposal

i ConditionsofContract

Proposals must be s!bmitted atthe below mentioned addressl

Yours sincerely,

Lt. Col. (Rr Shahzad Begg
Head of Adnunisnadon Division
SINDH BANK L]MITED
HEAD OFFICE
ld Floor, Federation House,
{bdullah Shah chazi Road,
llifton,
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2 INSTRUCTIONTOBIDDERS(ITB)
For AII legal pupose, all clauses of instructions ro bidd;s GTB) horsted by spp*o on therrwebsite ww.sppra.ore wiU be hken as pdrl and parcet 

"f 
,hi, i;";;;;il il";;dgreemenr rhereot Accordingty rhe bidder; are uarireO in rt.ir o*n Li-.,;";;;;; ffi; il:same meucutousty as ignomnce of rhe sard ITB wil nor be ral,en ; ;;;; i;;",* ;fr;;plenty or legal proceedmgs.

However, few important clauses ofrhe above mentioned ITB are appended below for theguidancdperusal of rhe brdders.

2.1 Correspondence Address
The conracr number and fie conespondence addrss for submi[ing Lh€ proposals are a,follow

Lt. Col. (R) shahzad BegS
Head of Adnxnisrration Division
SINDH BANK LIMITED
IIEAD OFFICE
3d Floor, FedeEtion House,
Abdullah Shah chazi Road,
Cliflon,
Karachr 75600

2.2 Eligibte Bidders

All thc bialders duly rncorporated and based in pakistan govemear by rules, laws and statutes ofcovemment ofpakisran and Govemment ofsindh sh" i" .[giur"lrspirie n ['igi"'''"'"'

2.3 Corrupt Practice

l. SNDB requires lhal Bidders ,Suppliers 
/ Conrmclors. observe the hishesl srandardor eurcs dunng lhe procuremenr and execution of contract ard-refrain fiomu,denaki0g or paflicipdting iD any conupt or fraudrl.r.p;;;ip;ne i;i;';lo - ru rvl I

2. SNDB wilt reject a proposat for award, il ir determines thar the Bidderrecortunended for awdrd wrs engdged in any conupr 
", 

h;. ;;; ;i;;kild #:;rhe sindh pubt,c procuremenr-R-utes 
zO io., L.p",i"g'i",";:H#i";

question,

3. Any false rnformation or misstat€menr on rhe part of the vendor will lead todrsquali,ficalion/ blacklisring/ Iegat proceeding regardt.r, 
"f,h. ;;; ;;;rr;; ;;tne product.
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24 Preparation of Bids

2.4.1 Bidding Process

This ls the Single St.ge - Two Envelope Procedure; a bid shall comPrise a single Package

cortaining rwo separate enveloPes. Each envelope shall contain seParately the FINANCIAL

PR f,PosAL and the TECHNICAL PRoPoSAL. [S!B&!BUel5-12:d]

2.4.2 Cost of Bidding

Thr btdder shall bear all costs assocnted with the preParation and submission of rts bid and

SNDB will ir no case be responsibl€ or luble for those costs, regardless of th€ conduct or

oulcome of the bidding process

2.4.3 Language of Bid

Th3 brd prepared by the bidders as well as all co(€spoDd€nce and documents exchanged by

th. bidder and SNDB must be written in Englrsh.ISEB&!Buk-6-(Ul

2.4.4 Technical Proposal

Bilders are required to subrnit the Technlcal Proposal stating a brief descriplion of the

ii iaerl" orgoni-tion outlining their recent experience the names of Sub-Bidder/Professional

Sr.lI uho- panrcipates during the assignmenl. lhe lechnical aPProach sample

re'nnlares/orotonoes of deliverables, merhodology. work plan organrzalron and sra'l'

in,'l'uaine *ortobt. suggeslioos tbal could ,mprove lhe qualiry and effectiveness ol lhe

as;ignmint The firm wili be onlv technically qualified afi-er confirmation ofspecrhcahons on

Dhv;ical verificauon of asked ilerns and satr.lfing of sufficienl production mechanrsm l he

laie oi visit for uUore inspecuon by the procurement coflnittee of the bank wlll be gven

a.tru p."""* 
"f 

*-pfering eligibihty ciitena' After due insPection of r€qursite items' the

urldeiwill be aecbrediquaii{ied' in Technical Qualification Phase

2.4.5 Financial Proposal

The Fnancial Proposal shall be prePared using the slandard form anached duly signed by the

",n-florir"J.A..t"nt",ir" 
of the-Bidder. It should list all costs assocraled wrth the assignment

,"irirg t",irr"*,i", f"r staff, a reimbursabte expenses. and such other tnfomanon--as

mav be ioecifically requesled by SNDB Atlematively lhebrdder may prorrde hrs/her'lts o$n

t',iofcoirs wirh ail irem. descnbed in lhe Technical proposal pnced separarery

2.4.6 Bid Currencies

For the Dumose ofcomparison ofbids quoted in difTerent cmencres' price shall be conveiled

;,;;"i{'RiJP;E (pt<i). tte rate of excbange shall be the selling-rate prerailing seven

*"*i"e Jryr t"f"." ti,"Oate of opening ofthe bids tsPPMRule42(2)l
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2.4.7 Bid Security

Th€ SNDB shall require rhe bidders lo tumish Lhe Eamesr Money @ 50; of Biddmp Cosi or
Inevocable Ban-k Guarantee acceprabte ro lhe baol. wbich shal ;e;in valia f", ,'p*ioJ "irwenly eighr {28) days beyond the vatidhy period for bids, in ord€r ro p.o";a. *. SNbe
reasonabte trme roacl, ifrhesecu iytslobecalled. lSppRA Rule l7t I )l

Bid Security should be attached with FinancEl proposal. Bidders are also requir€d to submit
affidavit that the Bid Secudry has been anached with the Financial proposat

AnyBid not accompani€d by an acceptable Brat Security shall be rejeded by rhe SNDB as IIon

Bid security shall be released to the unsuccessful bidders once the cortract will be signed wirh
the successfirl bidder or rhe validiryperiod has expied. ISppRA Rule 37(2)l

The bid security shall be forfeited

. If a Bidder withdnws irr bid during th€ period ofjts validily specified by the Bidder on
the Bid Forml or

. In the case ofa succ€ssful Bidder, f the Bldder fails to;

- Sign the con[act in accordance with ITB Secrior [2.?_4];or

- Furrush performance security in accordance with ITB S€ction [2.7.5].

2.4.t Bid validity

Bids shall.remarn valid for a p€riod of nrnety (90) days, after rh€ date of bid opening
prescnbed by SNDB, ISPPRA Rule 38 0)]

Meoever ao exrension ol bid validlry period rs requesred, a brdder shall bave the righr ro
reiilse lo grant such an extension and wirhdraw hjs bid and bid securitv shall be reimed
lonhwilh: and ISPPRA Rule l8 {6)l

Brdders who agee to extensron ofrhe bid validrty period shall also extend validitv ofthe bid
iecunty lor the agre€d exrended penod ofrhe bid validiry. ISppRA Rule l8 t7_atl

2.5 Submission ofBids

1.5.1 Sealing and Markiog ofBids

lid shall comprise a single package conlaining two separate envelopes. Each envelope shall
,iontaijl selarately the tuuncial proposal and the teclnical proposat. Envelope shal be marked
,'s "FINANCIAL PROPOSAI" and'"IECHNICAL PROPOSAL', in bold a tegible letrers
ro avoid confixion. ISPPRA Rule 46 (2-a & b)]
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2.ri.2 Response Time

Bidders are required to submit their Bids wrthn fifteen (15) catendar days from the date of
publication of Notice Inviting Tender as per National Competitive BiddinB. Bids must be

rereived by SNDB at the address sPecified under ITB Section [2 l] within offrce hours'

ISPPRA Rule 18 (2il

2.5.3 Extension of Time Period for Submission ofBids

SI{DB may extend the deadline for submiss)on of bids only, if one oY all of the following

cr nditlors exist;

- Fewer than three bids have been submi(ed and SNDB is una mous in ils view that

wider competitron canbe ensured by €xtendingthe deadline' In such case, the bids

submitted ahau be retumed to the Bidders un-opened; [SEEBA M22 0)l

- lf the SNDB is convinced that slch extraordinary circumstances have ansen owing to

law and order situation or a natural calamity that the deadline sbould be extended-

ISPPRA Rule 22 l2)l

2.5.4 Clarification oI Bidding Documents

An interesled bidder, who has oblained bidding documents, may request for clanficalion of

c)nt€Dts of the biddiry document in lvritrng, and SNDB sball respond to such querres 
'n

r riting within three caLndar days, provrded they are received at least fiv€ (5) calendar days

prior to the date of opening ofbid. ISPPRA Rule 23 (1)1

lL should be noted that any clarification to any query bv a bidder shall also be communicated

to allpartres, who }tave oblained biding documents'

2.5.5 Lote Bids

^nv bi.l received bv SNDB after the d€adlme for submission of bids prescribed by SNDB

.r1'** i"'ng S..L* f2.5.21 will be rejecred and r€tumed unoPened to the Brdder' IIPPY
i,rl;24lXl :t'. ,.j..i,on oi ti,:s r".iiu'a afler the deadlme for submission shall aPPIv

i"go.at.""oi *y t"u"on *hatsoever for such delaved receipt

:l-5.6 Withdrewal of Bids

the Bidder mav u'thdraw its Technrcat Proposal and Financtat Proposal after il has been

',t-ifl"a uv sendins a \r'ritlen Withdranal Nol,ce, duty signed by the tsldderand/or by an

*il""t..ailrr"..-""""r., and shall include a copy ofde authorization'-Provided lhal wn(en

rorice of Wiridrawal, shall be received by SNDB prior to the openrng ol b'os'

\obidshallbewithdrawnintherntervalbetweentheoPeninsofBidsandtheexpirationof
rhe penod ofBidvalidilv specified h ITB section [2 4 8]
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2,;.7 Cancellation of Bidding Process

1- SNDB may cancel the bidding process at any time prior to the accePtance ofa bid or

nroDo$l: ISPPRA Rule 25 (l)l

2. SNDB shall incur no liability towards the bidders, solely bv virtue ofits invoking sub-

rule (2.5.7 - l); ISPPRA Rute 25 (2)l

3. Intrmation of the cancetlatron ofbiddng Process shall be given promptly to all bidders

and bid securily shall be rerumed along with such intimation; IS!!&!Bulqz5 O)L

4. SNDB shall, upon request by any of the bidd€rs' commumcate to such bidder, $ounds
for the canceliatron of bidding process, but is not requied to justify such gounds'

ISPPM Rule 25 (4ll

2.5.8 MechanisE for Redressal ofGrievanc€s

S\DB has a Committee for Complaint Redressal to address the comPlaints ofbidder that may

o,)cur durirg the procuremem proceedrngs. ISBBB4BuI9-3.! llll

Any brdd€r being aggrieved by any acr or decision of the SNDB dwing Procuremen!

p,oce"aings mny iodg u written complaint after the decision causing the gievance has been

a.mounced. ISPPRA Rule l1(3)l

The complaint redressal committee upon receiving a comPlaint from an aggfleved bidder may'

il satisfied; TSPPRA Rule 31(4)l

L prohibit the procurement committee ftom acting or detiding in a manner' inconsistent

with these rules and regutations; ISPPRA Rule 31(4-a)l

2. annul ln whole or in part, any unauthorized act or decision of the Procuremenl

commitiee; ISPPM Rule 3I(4'b)l and

3. reverse any decislon ofthe procuement comnittee or substitute its own decision for

such a decision;

Provided that the comPlaint realressal committee shall not mak€ any decision to award

the contract. ISPPRA Rule 3I(4-c)]

ljNlDBshallannounceitsdecisionastothegrievancewlthinseven(7)days'Thed€cisionshal]
,,",",i.r[a. 

'" 
S'dd". and the Authoriitwthin t]ree (3) working davs bv SNDB' ISPPRA

Itule l1(5)l

]NIDBsha]lawardthecontractoDlyafter$ed€cisionofthecomplailtredressalcornmittee
SPPRA Rule 3l (6)l

Mere fact of lodgrng of a comPlaint bv a bidder shall ro warrant suspension of the

procurement proceedings. ISPPRA Rule 3l(7)l
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A bidder not satisfied with decision ofthe SNDB comPlaints' redressal cor nittee mav lodg€

an appeal to the Chief Secretary through the Authoriry, who shall refer the matt€r to a revrew

panel in accordanc€ with ITB seciron [2.5 9]; ISPB&IBqIE-IIIUI

A bidder may file an appeal to rhe Chief Secr€tary Provrded; ISPP&!&uIE l(9)l
1. lhat the bidder has exhausted his comPlamt to the complaint redressal committee

ISPPRA Rule 3l (9-a)l; and

2. That h€ has not wifidralvn the bid securiry deposrted by him duriDg lhe procu,ement

process. IS!PBJLBUIE-]-119:b-I

Th€ bidder must submrt the aPpeal to the Chief Secretary with the following documents:

ISPPRA Rule 3l(10)l

1. a letter stating his wish to appeal to the Review Panel and the nature of complaint;

ISPPRA Rule.ll(1o-a)l

2. a copy ofthe complaint earlier submitted to the complaint redressal comgtt:"-"11!"
Department and ali supporting documents in a sealed enveloPe; [S!E&LB!.1i3!119
ul _d

I Don receiDt ofan aoDeal and reaistation fee, the ChrefSecrelary shall selecl a Revlew Panel

t,'.xamine'the co*pluint. Simulianeouslv. the Authoritv shall inform lhe biddet inq t!: Hea9

o I the concemed Department of the action taken bv the Chief secr€tary. [SEB&! ]l!lE3l-0-!)]

( n receiDt of relerence ftom the Cbief Secretary. the Charperson of the Revrew Panel shall

c ,nvene a meeting ofthe rer iew panel withrn five worfting days' ISPPRA Rule 1lfl2I

linless the Review Panel reconmeDds dismissal of lhe conplaint being ftivolous' in which

"*" 
ifr" uiaao "Ut 

fo*e the bid securitv deposited with the SNDB, the Review Panel may

I IPPRA Rule I L(11)l

I. prcpose reJection oflhe complaint, stating its reasons; ISPPRA Rule l1(13-all

2. state the rules or PrinciPles that govem the subject matter of Ge comPlaint' ISPPRA

Rule 3l(13-b)l

3. point out the infirmities and breach ofrules and r€gulalions bv the procuring agencies;

TSPPRA Rule 3l(11'{)l

4. suggest annulment ir whole or in Pan of a non-compliant act or decision of a--SNDJ'

o-tff. ifr* -y o"t o. aecrion bringing ttre procurement contract into force; ISPPRA

Rule 3l(l3d)l

5. if th€ SNDB is in breach of its obligahons under the Act' Rules or Regulations'

suggesl lhe paymenr ol compensation by lhe office(s) responsible tor mrs_

".8Iut...r, 
flt'.o, incuned by the brddel on Prepararion of bid' including lhe cosl

oftbe complaioi registration fee Paid bv the complainanll ISPPRA Rule I tll J-e)lor

6. Recomfiends that the Proqrement Proceedings may be terminated' in case the

procurement contmct has rct been signed fSPPRA Rule 3l(13'fl1
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I shall be mandatory fol both, the complainant and the SNDB to appear before the Review
Panel as and when called aDd produc€ documents, when so required The Review Parel shall
rssue the notice of appearance to ih€ Head of the Department for its service who shall ensue
tlre attendance of the Head of SNDB along with relevant record. In case of failure of Head of
SNDB to appear b€for€ review panel despite service, the Authority shall bing the matter to
the notice of Chief Secretary. In case the complainant farls to appear tMce, d€spite service the

r(:ference may be decided ex-pane. The Review Panel shall hear the partles and give ils
rccommendations to the Authority wilhin thirty days of rec€ipt of reference. ln case, more
time is rcquired, the Revrew Panel may seek extension fiom the Chief Secreiary through the

-A.uthority eNmerating the reasons for delay. The Authoriiy shall submit these

rcconrmendations ro the Chief Secretary who shall decide the appeal keeping in view the

rt:commendations ofthe Review Panel; Provided lhat $e Chref Secretary may refer the matter
brck to the Revrew Panel, if there is some arnbiguity or vagueness in the recommendations

ard a clarification is to be sought. The Review Panel shall claflry the matter within seven

crlendar days, following which the Chi€f Secretary would decide the matter; [SPPRA Rul€
310 4)l

'I'he decisioD ofthe Chief Secretary shall be flnal and the SNDB shall act uPon such fndings.
1,ft€r the declsion has been issued, the complaint and the decision shall be hoisted by the

Luthority on its website within three working days; Provided that no information shall be

disclosed if its disclosure would be agaimt ihe public interest or may jeopardize nauonal

sicurity. [SPPRA Rule 3l(15)l
IMPORTANT

In lddition to rbove it may be rdded that no comPlaintwill be entertained unless it is:_

a) Forward€d on company's ortginal lett€r hetd with comPlete address, NTN of th€

company and CNIC ofthe complai[ant.
ll Incrimimtitrg evidence ln resPect of complaint.

2.5.9 Review Panel

'l'he Authority shall maintain a list of Review Panelists for the purpose ofreviewing a bidder's
( omplaint. The Panelist shall be apPointed on such tenns and conditions as the Authoritv may

lrom tme to time nohfy with the aPProval of(he ChiefSecrerarv ISEE&lBslql2(Ul

"he List of Specialisls shall be formed from a number [SPPBABUel2e]l

1. persons who have been Legal Professionals; ISIE&!Bs!e-32(2:dl

2. persons who have been senior oflicers m the servic€ of the Govemment wilh

experience in the Procurement area, [S!P&!BUq]2GhI]and

3. Persons ftom a list of specialists with exPerience ln the relevant field. ISPPRA Rule

32(2+\1

'lhe Specialists shall be gouped into a number of Review Panels, each witi a nominaled

rlhairp€rson, both as approved by the Chiefsecretary. Each panel shall have a mrnimum ofl
,r"-b"o, on" from eicl of *re grouPs listed ifl sub rule (2) abov€ and up to 2 co-opted

nembers otr a cas€-by-case basis dePending uPon the narue of the complaint' [S!EBABdc
l2(3)t

Ihe specialists shall be Paid remuneralion for their services as determined by the Authority

lrom trme to time with the approval of the Chief Secretary. [S!EBABU9I2.@)I
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2.5.loMatt€rs not subject to Appeal or Review

Th. followng achons of the SNDB shall not be subject to the appeal or review: fSPPRA Rule

lLl

r Selection method adopted by the SNDB, [S!E&!BUq1!OJ

t Decision by the SNDB under ITB sectior [2.5.7] ISPPRA Rule 33 f2)l

2.(; Opening and EYaluation ofBids

2.6.1 Opening ofBids bY SNDB

Th) opening of bids shaU be as per the procedure set down in Section 2 4 1 dealing with

Br(lding Process.

2.6.2 Ctorification of Bids

Nr Bidder shatl be allowed to aller or modiry his b'ds afler the erptry of deadline for lhe

.e.eior ofrhe brds unless, SNDB may, at ils discrelion, ask a Bidder for a clarrtrcatron ol brd

for eialuanon purposes The requesl for clarificalioD and the respoose shall De rn wnlrng ano

;;.trilr;l;ih?il.;;.; substance of bid shdll be sousht orrered or permhred' IsPPn-q Rule

431

2. 5.3 Preliminary Examinatiotr

s},lDBwillexamnethebidstodeterminewhetherthebldsarecomplet€andthedocuments
fr"r" t*" p.p*fy 

"igr"d 
and whether the bids are gen€rallv m order'

crJnR m,v wrive anv Irunor informalrt); non(o0formrty or rnegulariry in a bid lhat does Dol

"..rt*,.1 ."".irf 
i*ialion, Provided such waiver doet not preiudrce or allecl the relalrve

;;,,il;r #ild;;; ruritrii prouiaed tl'at su'h waiver *ilt Le at rhe complete and sole

discretion ofSNDB.

If a bid is not substantnlly responsive, it w l be rejected by SNDB and may not subsequendy

i,, .ra" t".po..ir" ty tf,e Bidiel by conection of the oonconJonnity'

2,6.4 Supplier Etigibitity Criteria

f.ubiGshallbeevaluatedinaccordancew'ththeeligibiliiycnt€riarSPlRARuIe.42(Ln
i#;**iil""1;"i";" aids, which have been determilned to be substantrallv responsrve aod

.-i"-"i"tv p.pot"f *rti"f, does not conlirm to the sPecified r€quirements
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DISQUALIFICATION:-i:- Th;Tda;ffibe considered disqualifled during evaluation process if:-

. On black list of SPPM and Sindh Bank Ltd.

. lssued with 2 warning letters by the Sindh Bank in the past to the bidder for

unsatisf aclory Performance,
. Not GST registered.
. ln case of o;er writing/cutting/use ot Blanco is found in the Financial Bid

document, the bid will be taten as null & void however if the figures are readable

and are also duly signed only that bid will be accepted'
. Alternate bid is offered.
. Non- Attachment of Annexure "A', "8" and "1"'

. Subletting of this contract in any form to any other agency

. Non-submission of tender fee

―
         ― ― ― 一 一

~~~~―
― 一 ― 一 一 ― ― ― ― ― 一 ― 一 一 ― ― 一 ― ― 一 ― ― 一 ― ― ― 一 ― ― 一 ― ― ― ― ―
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2.6.6 Discussions Prior to Evaluation

Ifrcqu,red. prior to evaluauon oflhe Technical ProPosal and Financral Proposal SNDB mdy'

*;,5in 6-; ioyt of receipt of the Technical and Financial Proposals call upoo dny of the

Bnlders to di;cuss or to ask for clarification about an)'thinB contained in the Technical

Pr.posal submitted bY that Bidder.

2.'7 Award of Contract

2.:t.1 Award Crit€ria

suoiect lo ITB Secuon I2.?.21, SNDB will award lhe contmct to rhe successful Bidder' whose

;iiil ;.;" dererminea to ;e subsranliallv responsrve and has been determined ro be- lhe

lo'vest evaluaied bid. provided funber thal lhe Bidder is delermined lo be qualrlred lo Perlorm

thc conlract satisfactorily.

2.7.2 SNDB'S Right to Accept Any Bid atrd to reiect any or all Bids

S]{DB annul the bidding process a reject all Bids at any time prior to Contract award'

w, thout thereby incumng any liabilitv to the BidderG)

2,7.3 Notific*tion 6f Aword

Prior to the exDrration ofrhe period ofbid validrly. sNDB will noury ihe successful Brdder in

u iring by lettir or by facsimlle.lo be confirmed in wnting by lener' lhal hrs/her brd has tleen

a(cepted.

T ile notification of award will constihrte the formation of the Contract'

LooDthesuccess{ulBidder.sfumishingoftheP€rformancesecuriiyPursuanttosection
ilir. iloii' ",iir-.p,rv ooi,ry 

"u't'' 
*tu""tt"tut Bidder and w'll discharge his'&er bid

,, curiry. punuant to ITB Section [2.4.7]

2.7,4 Stgning of Contrsct

\r'ithin 5 Davs from the date ofnotification ofthe award the successful brdder shall fumish.to

s'r.i;;;;il;;i;;;;'"on who would sign the contract on beharf of the successtur bidder

atongwith an original power of attomey executed in favour of such person'

'Ite Contract shall be sigred by the parties at Central Omce SNDB' Karachi' within 10 Days

.f award of contract.

:).7.5 Performance Security

' rthin 20 DAYS of receiPt of the notification of award from SNDB' the successtul Bidder

r"iiirJJi"-sNijs ,he'performance Security of5 % ofconrract price which shall be valid

t2
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for at least ninery (90) days beyond the date ofcompletion of contract to cover defects liabilitv
per ioal or mainteMnce Period. The Performance Securitv shall be in the form of a pav order or

dernand &at or banl guamntee issued by a rePuhble commercial bank, accePlable to SNDB'

lo( ated rn Pakistan. ISP!&!8,!r1q39..(!ll

Fa:lure of the successtul Bidder to comply with the requirement of ITB Section [2'? 4] shall

co $titute suflicient grounds for the annulment of the award and forfeilure of the btd security,

in which event SNDB may make the award to the oext lowest evaluated Bldder or call for new

bnls.

Tte Performance Security forrns at Amexure "C" shall not be comPleled bv the bidders at the

tinre of their bid submission. Only the successfirl Bidder wlll be required to provide

Performance securiry.

Tl,e Performance security will be discharged by SNDB and returned to the supp)ier not later

th,rn thifty (30) days foLlowmg the date of successtul comPlehon of the SuPPIier's

performance obligation under the Contract.

2.7.6 General Conditions of Cotrtract

For detailed General Condition of Contracl refer to Section [5 1] of this TD'

2.7.7 Special Conditions of Contract

For detailed SpecEl Condition of Contract refer to S€ctron [5 2] ofthis TD

2.7.8 Integrity Pact

The successful bidder shall upon the award of the coniact execute an Integnty Pact wlth

SJ.DB. [Specinen is duached in Anzexure "D '] 8!I4-NqjDJ

2,7.9 Non Disclosure Agreement

'Ihe successful bidder shall upon the award of the contmct execut€ a Non Disclosure

l.geement with SNDB. I.tp ecimen k attached in Anner re "F"l

ti
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3 SCOPE OF WORK/TECHNICAL SPECIFICAT10N

Sirdh Bank Limited (SNDB) requrres supply of Cash Manag€ment Svstem (Packet/Bundle

Note Counting Machine, Bank Note Binding Machlne with rolls, Cunency Detector and Fe\
Machine \I,rth toners) for its 25 upcomiry branches or countr)'evrde besis on need basis

R(iquirement of equipmerts wrll dep€nd on the opeoing ofthe branches. A notice of 10 days

wrll b€ given prior to the opening of the blanc} and it will be expected that the €quipments

ltb lled at least 5 days prior to the opening of the brancLw ll be insla

S No

1 Counnng Speedr 3 sec / 100 Notes

Accumulation: countingandaccumulationcounteroisplav

satch capaclty: D gits LED DhPlaY

Hopper C.pacity: 200 5heet Max

Five Mode: Add, check, Batch, co!.t, clea.

countabe Size Note 45 r 1OO " 130 x 240 (mm)

D!.1Displayr360 rotatab e L€D Screen

2 BankNoreBindingMachine sind ng speed: 2 0 sec Pe. bundle

Tape Si.e:20 mm width x 120meter

Tape Mate al: White PaperTaPe

LLU LTqUE CrySIal Dlsplay

controlled bv MicrocomPurer

The position of bi.dins papertape k adjustable with two ends to bundle

Strone anti-jamming ab liiY

oiagnoth and Erorcode okplav qapid heau.3 up, sta.t_up to work without

Bindin!positronof pap.rrapeisadiuslablefroml0_83mm

3 UVfluorescentbluelamP

Power supplY 220v A V/50 H.

i4
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' Modem speedi 33 6 ft pr with Auto Fallback to 2,400 bps

, Iransmission speed: Appror. 3secoids/pa8e

.sAFMemory'100paCes

' SonwareUtilties: LAN FaxDiver+1,000'entryAddrcssSook

' Network / Wireless (W fi) Printer: Built_h

. Network Scanner: Built-in

. Tech noloCy: ElectroPhotogra phic PrintinB using AIO Print Canridge

' conthuous outputspeedr 22 pates per minute (A4)

. Document Feeder:35 sheetAOF (Standard)

. Papercapa€ityr 150-sheet+ 1-sheet EvpatsTraY = 151 sheets

' PaperWeiCht.s2-1308/mZ

. CPU:360lvlHz

. Memory: 128 lvlB RA[4

. Nerworvos su pponi windows XP, vista, 7, 8, I 1, server 2003/R2,

server 2oo8lR2, 5erver 2012/R2

. zoom nangei25-4oo% in 1% incrementsvla ADF or platen

lD Card Copy:SuPported

Scan Modes/speeds (LIR @ 3OO dPif Elack & White (1bit)i 29 7-ipm

color (8 bit):9 9iPm

Scanning Capabiliti€5: TWAIN/WlA 5cannin8, 5can+o-Email/Folder/FTP

(1re€ipient Per TX), Scan'to_USB

SupportedrileFormatsrTlFF, PDf,IPEG

Address Bookcapacrty:up to 100 destinations

l,lote
ii-tt tfr" company qualifies the eligibility criteria than it. will. be required

to produce the equipment along with all relevant brochures at the

dateitime /location as intimated by the bank for necessary

inspection/verification of the above specilications by lecnnlcal

Committee.

b. Firms qualifying this inspection stage will only be called upon to

participate in next step oI financial bidding'

I5

S.{o, I Descrlptlon Specification

1
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4  FINANCIAL PROPOSAL

PRICE SCHEDULE

(´ΨPliCable for the year 2015‐ 2016)

卜「amc ofBidder

'This totdldhou twi be takeh os lor\t trbnitkdptice olleredb! the vendoL

!lele
. The compa.ywillbe conside.ed di!qualified from rhevery outset, ifnotcST registered.

. fhe cost must lnclude alltaxes, stamp dutY las applicable under Stamp Act 19E9, dulY stamped on the

contract atreehen! inttallation, commiisionln& transPortation and labourcharges

. No advance payment for the suPPly of equipment wrll be made, bills are onlY be processed for nece*arY

paymenton receipt of certificate of deliv€ ry/tatitfaction from the concehed officer.

. feEsldjg!-g!-Ej!L!9q!ig- 5% o, the r(Total Amount x 2s) will b€ submitted with the tender document a5

bid recu.ity in shap€ of Pay Order /Bank Guarantee in favour of Sindh sank Ltd

.lftheitemisnotprovide/install€donduedateldat€sivenonsupplvord€dafineofRs.5,000/-perdaYwill

be deduced from the bill.
.lncaseitisreviledatanysta8eafterinstallationoftheequipmentthattheaskedsPecificationoftheiender

have not been met, the amount of the total installation of that specific equipment will b€ fined to the

vendorwith appropriate action as deemed necessary bY the Prodrrement committee

. rh. su.cesful bidder will be the one whose total sum of cost is the lowest. As it ls packate tender, so no

partiallowesi con willb€ considered for award ofanvwork.
. Qualified company will also b€ bound to sign a bond/undertakin8 that in case of anv obseruation arsint n

resp€ct of qualitY of the equipment within the wamntY p€riod, the companv will be liable to addres it at

his own €o3t, non-€omP|ance ofthe same will result into initiation of a case against the comPanv for non_

. Allconditions in the€ontrad agreement .ttached asannexure G are part of this tende' docu ment

S

i(o

ItemD$cription
quantity

Rate′Unit

1 Packet/Bundle Note Couting Machine l

2 Bank Note Binding Machine 1

3 Cunencv D€tector 1

4 Fax Machine 1

, Nore Bmdmg Roll (20 mm) 1

6 CarbOn Fil‐ Roll |

7 Fax Toreroriginal (Nashutec model SP 1200 SF or equivalent.) 1

8 Fax Toner-Compatible (Nashutec model SP 1200 SF or equivalent) 1

9 Fax Toner-Original (Brother model 7470 or €quivalent) |

Fax Toner{-:umpaliblE (Drothcr rtlodel 7470 or cquivalono 1

☆Total Anlount

16
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. The tender willbe considered cancetted ifthe contract atreemenr/performance security aft€r due srgnature
are not submitted w,rh Admin Office after 5 days of comptetion of bid evatuation report hoisting period (7
day, on SPPRA websrte.

. The Tender willstand cancetted ifrhe it€m are not ruppty/insta ed within Is wo.kingdays of irsue ofsuppty

. The tender will stand canc€lled if any of the given condition of the t€nder in not m€t ,n strictty as per the
requisite ofthe tender document.

. ln case tinancial bids are rhe same, rhe successfut bidder wi be the one who has acquir€d nore marks in
thetechnical evaluatioh

. Warranty r ofl year

.\ote. There cak be stbseque t no.lrlcotion or addldent tothis specifc tenderld whichit b ad,ked
o keep tourcell obreast with the notilcoliot betug hoilted oh Sindh Bank Ltd_ & SppM dehti?

,lignature of Biddet

),1



:i Contract

5.1 ConditionsofContrrct

5.1.1 Delinitiotrs

I) thls contract, the following terms shau be interpreted as indicatedi

l.pplicable Law" means the Sindh Public Procurement Act 2009 a the Sindh public
P rocuremert Rules 2010.

"Procuring Agency" or "PA" means SNDB Contractor

"Contract" means the Contact signed by the Parties and all rhe atrached documents lsted in
rrs Clause 1 that is Generat Conditions (GC), and the Special Conditions (SC).

"Co ract Pric€" means the price to be paid for the performance of the Services. "Eff€ctive
f)ah" means the date on which this Contract comes into force.

"GC" mean these General Condrtions ofContsact

'Govemment" meaos the Governrnenr ofSindh.

"Currency" means Pak Rupees,

"Memb€r" means any of the entitres that make up the joint venture/consortiun/associahon,
and "Members" means all Gese entities.

"Pafiy" means the PA or lhe Confactor, as the case may be, and "Parties" means both of

"Personnel" meaDs persons hired by the Contractor orby any Sub- Contractors and assrgned 10

the performance ofthe Seri,rces or any pan thereof.

"SC" means the Special Conditions of Contract by which the GC may be amended or
s upplemented.

' Seruces" means the services to be performed by the Contractor pursuant to this Contract, as

aescribed in tle scope ofservices.

' ln writing" means comrnunicated ln written form with proofofreceipt.

5i.1.2 Law Governing Contract

l his Contract, its meanmg and interpr€tntion, and lhe relation belween the Panies shall b€

t ovemed by the laws of the lslamic Republic of Pakislan.

Sindh Donk Linit.d
SuWl| DlCash Ma"asdnent Equipnent
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5.1.3 Notice

- Any notice, request or consent requied or permitt€d to be given or rnade pursuant io
this Contract shall be in writing. Any such notice, request or consent shall be deemed

to have been given or made when dellvered ir Person to an authorized rePresentative

of the Party to whom the communication is addressed, or when sent to such Party at

the address specified in the SC.

- A Pany may change rts address for notice hereunder by giviry the olher Partv notice

in $,riting ofsLrch change to the address specified in the SC.

5. t.4 Authorized R€presentative

Ary action required or pennitted to be taken, and any document required or Pernntted to be

exrcuted under thls Contract by the SNDB or the Supplier mav be taken or executed by the

oficials.

5. t.5 Taxes and Duties

TtLe Supplier, Sub-Suppliers, and their Personnel shall pav such direct or indirectfaxes, dulies,

fe,x, and other impositions levied under the Applicable Law as sPecified in the SC, ihe amount

ofwhrch is deemed o have been included m the Cortract Price.

5.1,6 Dffectiveness of Contract

Tlis Codract shalt come mto effect on the date the Contract is siped by both Parties The

dr te the Contract comes into effect is defined as the Effectrve Date

5,1.7 Expiration of Corltract

Unless terminated earlier pursuant to Clause GC 5.1.17 hereoi this Contract shall exPire al tle

erLd ofsuch trm€ Period after the EITectiv€ Date as specrfied in the SC'

5 1.8 Modifications or Variations

Any modification or variation of the terms and conditions of this Contract, including any

rolification or vanation of the scoPe ofthe Services, may only be made by wntten agreement

i:ween ttre Parties. However, eaci Party shall give due consideration to any proposals for

11odification or vanation made by the other Party.

5.1.9 Force Maieure

t he fallure on the part of the parties to Perform their obligation under the contract will nol be

;;td".d ; d"riult ir sucir failure is the result of natural calamities' disasters and

crrcurrslances beyond lhe control oflhe panies'
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5.1.9.1 No Breach ofContract

The failue of a Party to tuIfil any ofits obligations under the contsact shall not be consldered

to br a heach of, or default under, thls Contract rnsofar as such inability aises ftom an event

of t'orce Majeuie, Provided that the Partv affected bv such an event (a) has taken all

reascnable precautions, due care and reasonable altemative measures in ordel to carry out the

temLs and ;Dditions of this Contract, and O) has informed the other Party as soon as possible

abo t the occunence of such an €venl.

5.1.9.2 ExtensionofTime

An Deriod lothin which a Party shall. pursuani lo this Cootract. complete any aclion or tark'

'ii ri..-i""OJ f"t 
" 

p"riod equal to the trme dunng which such Partv was unable !o per form

such action as aresult ofForce Majeure.

5.1,10 T.rmination

5.1.10.1 Termin&tion bY SNDB

Th,) SNDB mav termrnate this Contract rn case of the occurrence of any of the evenls

."".in"i* ,*i-*"t i i") rhloush (0 olrhis Clause Gc 5 l'10' l' ln such an occurrence rhe

i".;;;h"[ il;i;;"". ,r,* ,i,',v t.to; a"v'' *'itten notice of terminadon to the suPplier'

an, sixty (60l days' rn the case ofthe event refened lo 
'n 

(e)'

a. lf the Supplier does not remedy the failure in the Performance of their obligations

under th; Contract, within th)rtv (10) days affer be'ng notrlred or wrrnrn anv

n:rrt 
", 

penoa as ttt" SNnB mav have subsequ€ntly apProv€d in 'r''riting'

b. tf the Supplier b€comes insolvent or banltupt;

c. lfthe Supplier, in thejudgmert of the SNDB has engaged inconupl or fraudulent

practicetin comPetilg for or in executing the Coniract;

d lt as the result ol Force Majeure the SupPlier(s) are unable loper form a mat€ndl

ponioo of$e Seruces for a period olnot less fian sixly (60) days; ano

e. If the SNDB, in rts sole discretion and for any reason whatsoever' decides to

terminate this Contract

5.1,10.2 Termination by the Supplier

r1e suppLiers mav terminate this contract' bv not Bl:Iii'#rt:l',le{"H":;":*T i;
te SNDB. such notice lo be given atter tl

p nugrupft" rrr rf,rougf r.f ofthis Clause GC <' l' 10'2

a. If the SNDB tbils to pay any money tlue to the SupPlier Pursuant to thls Conraci

wlthoul SupPliers fault
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b If, as the result of Force Majeure, the SuPplier is unable to perform a matenal

portior ofthe Services for a period of Dot less than sixty (60) davs'

5.1.10.3 Payment upon Termination

up,nlermitrationolthisContraclpursuanltoClausesGC5.l'10'lorCC5'l'l02,theSNrDB
shall mak€ lhe followrng paymenB lo $e SupPlier

a. Payment for Seffices sat[factorily Performed Priol to the effective dat€ of
termnation:

b. except in the case oft€rmrnation Pursuant to pamgaphs (a) through (c)' and (0 of
Clauie CC 5.1.10 l, reimbusement of arv reasonable cost rncident to the Eompt
and orderly termination ofthe Contract, mcluding the cost of the retum travel of

the Personnel and lheireligible dependents'

5.1,11 Good Faith

Th,' Panies underuke lo act in good failh wirh respect lo each olhe's rlghLs under^this

Co rtract and to adoPt all reaonable medsures lo enswe tbe realizatlon ofihe objectl\es ot trls

Coltract.

5.1.12 Settlemetrt of Disputes

51 121  Amtable Setdemellt

ll鮒:ぶち鵠∬∬1矯Жttf撃掛豊椰1鮮li尊〔癬t盟常1
ef10rls tO SCttle anucably all diSputes・ nnsing 0

interprelation

5 1122  Arbitration

r雌eSNDB am●e sup"g勧 HOamCめ ,潔
i鑑 』:T:計 Ⅷ l婦』 器艦 糧

with the Colltra.t Withln ten(10)days OF eoロ

1逸1抑榊 郡 1糟撚
器 i晰温獣∬響蹴 I農訛 語

■EIlglish

5 1 13   Data OwnerslliP

麟1鱗那驀覇柳
e np10yees oFtl c SupplicI

21
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5.1.14 Obligatiors ofthe Suppli€r

The Supplier shall perform rhe Services and carry out their obligations hereunder witl all due

dilurenie, efficieniy and ecoDomy, in accordance with generally accepted Professional

standar<fs and praitices, and shall observe sound management practices, and emPloy

aoo opriate technology and safe and effeclive equrpmenr. machin€ry, malerials dnd melhods'

itre Supptier shall always acl. in resPect of any maller relaling lo this Contract or lo tbe

Ser ices, as fanhtul advisers ro the SNDB, and shall at all rimes suppon and safegutud lhe

SNI)B legitimate interests in any dealings with Sub-Suppliers or third Parties'

5.1.14.1 Conflictoflnterest

The Supplier shall hold the SNDB'S interests paramounl, without anv consideratior for tuture

work, and strictly avoid conllict with other assignments or lheir owr corporate rNerests

5.114.2 Conlidentielity

Ex( ept with the pnor wntten consent of the SNDB, the Suppler and the Persomel shall rct.at

anr tine communicate to any person or entiry any confidenliat rnlormation acquired tn lhe

"orrse 
of rhe Services, nor shall lhe Supplier and lhe Personnel make Publrc lhe

reclmnendations formulated in the course of, or as a result of the Services'
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5.2: Special Conditions of Contract

The following Special Conditrons of Contmct shall supPlemefl the General CoDditions of
Cortract. Wh;never there is a conflict, the provisions herein shatl Prevail over those ln the

Gerreral Co ihons ofcontract.

5.2.1 Performance SecuritY

Th. amount ofperformance securiry shall be five (5 "/.) percent of the Contsact Price

5.2,2 Payment

Th(i payment to be made to the SuPplier under thls Contract shall be made in accordance with

the payrnent schedule as shall be agreed between SNDB and the suPPlier'

a. All advance payment will be made against valid bank guarante€(s)

b. SNDB will effect pavment within l0 days on satisfactory delivery of services'

upon submittng the invoice under above conditions

5.2.3 Price

Schedule of prices shaU be as fixed in the Contract'

5.24

BID FORNl
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Annexure "A"
6.BID FORM

FORM OF BIn

H。(d of Adnunlstratlon Division

S下IDH BANK L341TED
HEAD OFFICE
Ba、 cment‐ 2 FlooI,Fcderation House,

Abuullふ shtt Chazl Road,

cli non,

Кh achi 75600

Tender Reference No

To,

Ge leman,

Having exam,ned the

Dated       ,2015

duly acknowledsed,

iけ JdoCuments fOr llle stlln of

lal bi

goods/worldrelated s€rvic€], that will be in

'or suppliers for any part of the Contracl, have

nal

lf our Bid

five percent

語硼
“
面n heBmk CW`me榔∬l鳳織:Trよ1鰍

e Contract PHCe fOr ihe due perfor

prescnbed by SI{DB.

',^ e agree to abide by lhis Bid for a period of Dinery (q0) days from the dare fi'(ed Jor Btd

op."tg-""i ii "nrri".ain 
bind,ng upon us and rnav be accepred aI anv tim€ belbre the

€):piration of that Period.

LntilaformalContractispreParedandex€cuted'thisBid'togetherwithyour\''ritten
irepan; ;;;""f ;t;"ur n'otiication or award, shall constitule a bindins Contract between

( ommissions or gratuities, if any, Paid or to be paid by us to agenLs relating to &is Bid and to

".r*"i"*""*i"_t 
,r r" ,re award;d the contract' are listed belowl

Ld iglrcsl

pan of ths Bid.

curenCy



We unde$tand that you are not bound to accept the lowest or any Bid you may receive

lame & Addr€ss ofBidder itr BlockCrpital

Daed tllls

Sr″′力β441ιル
"iに

d

Sψ′タイ0,力 lイ″晏″
"で

″′ε夕
“
●″で″7

liigDiture;----

,\ddress:

OLrcupation:

C″α

"′

Duし
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Annexure "B"
7. BIDSECURITYFORM

Wh,)r€as [name of the Bidder] has submitted
sugrly of mineraL water.

its bid dated [date ofsubmission ofbid] for the

KNIW ALL PEOPLE by these prese s that WE lname ofban] ofcountryl, having

our regislered oflice at [address of bank] (hereinafter called bound unto Sindh

Bank lllCreLttner caned“ the Purchaser')in the sum of for whにh

paynert well and truly to b€ made to the said

and assigns by lhese presenls. Sealed wilh lhe ( day of
2015

THa CONDITIONS ofthrs obligation

l lf the Biddtt witlld・aw its Bid

the Bid Form, or

2 If rhe Bidder.
the period of

lhe Biddel on

ihe Sindh Bank during

d; or

nrmoa uocuit r in a.cordsce with the

d

to the above amount uPon recelpt of lts lltitten

;ubstrntiate its demand, Provid€d that in its demand
阿
“ claimed by it is due to rt, owing 10 the occurrence of

itions, speciinng the occur€d condrtion orcondihons

lsignoturc ad Sedl oI the Bank]

the

onc or

This guar

Or bid vali
'.[;n force uo to and includins rr entv eighl (28 t days after the Penod

demand in respect rhereofshdll reach lhe Bank not later lhan lhe above

da e.
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Annexure "C"

州 鐙 空 里 雷 ll霊 燎 1鳳 誅 ¨ e[iζ器 珊 肌 糖 ∫
P滉倦盤 1,「

AN) VヽHEREAS we have agecd tO give thc SuppliCI′ ContractOr guarantec aS requiled

puI卜 llantto the budding dOCument and the COntract

I潮補枷齢l舗獣
躙猾犠rR甜器軍霜

)nlし lllmd do●1‐lng the SuPPli° r′ c●nt●・ OtO,t0

翼RIT穏:1碁謡盟∬樹 1's諾

艦Tn籠鑑yl鴨謬l‖静乱欝
l SPCCifled therein

2015

8.PERFORIIANCE SECURITY FORII

To,

Hcad ofAdlnlllistrFtlon D市 ision

SヽΠ)HBぶ K LIMITEIl

HE´0 0FFICE
Bas〔 ment'Floo■,Fcderation House,

Abdullah Shall Chazl Road,

clinOn,

KaI(chi 75600

This guara-ntee is valid until the 

- 

dav of

Signalllre and Sea1 0'the Cuarantors

Name ofBank

Addrcss

Date

2'
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Annexure``D''

9.〔NTEGRITY PACT

Declaralion of Fees′ Co―ussio■ s and Brokerage etc Payable by the SuPPliers

of〔,ervices Pulsuant To Rule 89 Sindh Public Procurelnent Rules Act7 2010

the procwement of any contract, right, interest, pnvilege or other obllg&lion or benefit ftom

Go.,emment of Pakrslan (GoP) or any administralive subdivision

oihcr entity ow1led or controlled by it (GoP) through any

Wilhout limiting the generality of the foregoirlg, [the nlat"

has tully declared the brokerage, commission, fees and not

[the Supplier] hereby declares that it has not obtained or induced

」11‰需窯:訛腑機胤 路樹 ate,

agent, associate, broker, consultant,
conmission, gratification, bnbe, find
lee or oiherwise, with the object of
intlrest, privilege or other obligflli
wh ch has b€en expressly d

lTte Supplierl ce

amLngements with

oI ⅣaIIduty

de〔 laratl

dei

1lg

″ヽ11

Otl e

Nc

agrees to ind
bu;iness
th. sum of

iation
,n♪ヽ

except that

of all ageements and

;rction with GoP and has not
declaration, representation

ryttlf6tflct liebility for -ek'hs.ry f1l!e

facts or taking any action likely to
and wananty. It agrees that any contract,

be-nefit oblained or procured as afor€said shall,

dies available to GoP under any law, contract or

。f GoP

nd remedi€s exercised by GoP in this regard, [the Supplier]

any 10ss or damage incurred by it on account of its comlpt

rav comoen.arron io coP in an amounl equrvalenl to len limes

, g.,,fi.u,ion. bribe. finders fee or bckback given by. Jlhe

,any

Suppler]as aForesaid fOr ulc pulpOSe of oblaining or induang ule prOellrenlent of any,   ‐`|_ ●̈̂ `^^ ^_F_… ■^… n^p‐。rrⅢ‐・ J ―  ―‐~ ‐‐~‐ ― ‐―  ~  `  `              ―

co ltract,Hght,intereSt,pHMに ge ol o血 er oЫ lgalon or beneitin wha6oever fonn tKlnl CoP

F[r and On BCha11 0'

Sigllature:

Nane:

NIC No:
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Annexure``E''

10.SCHEDULE OF OPENING AND SUBMISSION OF BID

For letails refer to Newspaper Advertlsement published on the subject matter'
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Annexure "F"

entered into bebvee,
as a'Party'and

al lnfomlallon

related

such as:

iformation it considers

(“COn 6 the other PanY including,

b fpr€senl, or future information

research. development, procedures, algorithms' tlata'

including operations, Plantrmg' marketing interests and

４
睡
、

11, FORM OF CONTRACT (Non-Disclosure Agreement)

鵬1躙咄溜∬Ψ [鑑認 結Ⅷ編taLT
colleetlvely reFerred tO as me`Partles'ThC Parties、

ish tO

laS derlned bdow,Se,im 2)お I IC｀H¶雫』F盟

1‰ l:¶認識ξ電1:雲蹴l[Ⅷ書霊lT瑠..

term r set forth below are incorporaled therein

The Parties have entered into this

accordance wlth the followhg terms:

4  rhe Effectlve Date ofthi

5. tn conoectior P

Jonfidential
but not limi

e th" ,Fot uny ageemert entered into between the Parties and the

o"got,otion. una p.oposals related thereto; and

`鵬』鑑話器溜漑iⅢinty出苺蕊需I蝦1鳳∬
a“げ

1l r"is clear,and COnsplcuouSly nlarked aS“
COnfldCntial'' OI With a Shll躍

dcsignation,

12 1fit｀ idendied by the Dヽ CIOSer as cPnflden6al andlor plop●
Cta,before,dtring,or

promptly aner presenlat10n oi COnununicatiOn,Or

13 1fitis diSCloSed in a manner in WhiCh

柵瓢詔盟1漑:Lttiギ
treated● COnndential,whether or no

similar designatiOn is uSed

30
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A Recipient will use the Confidential Information only for the Purpose described above A
Reciprent will use the same degree of care, but no less than a reasonable degree ofcare, as

the Recipient uses with respect to its ovn rnfomration of a similar nanrre to Protect the

Confidential Information and to prevent:

14. Any use of Confidential Inforrnalion in violation of this agreement; and./or

15. Communication of Confidential Inforrnalion to any unauthorized third panies

Confidential Information may only be disseminated to employees, directors, agents or

third parly contractors ofRecipi€nt with a need to loow alld who have first signed ar
a$eement with eiiher of the Pades containing confidentiality Provisions substantially

similar to those sei forth herein.

Each Party agrees that it shall not do the fouowing, except with the advanced review and

wntten approval oflhe other Parly.

16. hsue or release any articles, advertising, publicity or other matter relating to this

Ageement (including the fact that a m€eting or discussion has taken place between

the Parhes) or mentioning or implying the mme ofthe other Party; or

17. Make copies ofdocum€nts containing Confidential Infom

This Agreement imposes no obligation upon a

Informatron that:

l8 Was knoM to the Recrpient before

I 9. Is or becomes publicly available

20. Is r ndependently develoPed

21. Is disclosed by the

22. ls required
dem lnd

Disc

!o Confidentral

or other govemm€ntal

sMll irnmediately notify the

shall not produce or disclose

ss unless tb€ Discloser htrs: (a)

authority requring the Process

consented h writing to the Foduction or

喩鳳脚諦よ‖器 lfi繊諸環
Recipient of its obligation to produce or disclose

response to the Process,

iも

1( EACH ARRANTS

恥鮒鳶繊|∬鶯誠NFORヽ4AT10N
NFORMAT10N

1:蹴
u犠∫翼lξ樫窯露r]淵[1ぶ話:Iよ

'λ

ttilel:器潟l期:諄1
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wntten request, will promptly retum all Confidential
Discloser, together wrth all copies, or ceniry ir
Informatron and copies thereof have be€n

Confidential Information is retumed or
copy of the Discloser's Confi dential
own choosing for use solely in the event a

with such &spute.

12 This Age€ment imposes no
proceed with any business

make use of any

a1l such Confldential

of whether the

ide counsel ofits

Informatio&

13 Each Pars a

.r"iii -ra" in writing and must be signed bv the Panres' Anv failure !o enfotce a

p.ovrsion ofthi, egre"-int shall notconstitute a waiver thereof or of any olherprovision'

of Confid€ntial
to seek equitable

all other remedies
Information is entitled

=eliet i
in addition to

aVail

partnership relalionship. Thls Agreemert
Parlicipant withour the Prior *T itt€n consent of

in two or more identical counterPans, each of which

iginal including onginal sigrahre versrons and ary version

all ofwhich taker together shall be deemed to constitute the

duly authorized representative ofeach party has sigied the counlerpart'

constltutes the entlre agrcement belween dle p田 ■lcs Wl1 lCSpccI Ю thc

llcreol and Stlpersedes any pdor orJ or witten attemenS,and an

353高轟 meous ora cllnlmuic“ Ons Nlad6●Ons o‐ 0■■catlons O thls Arement

!nl
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Annexure "G"
12.CONTRACT

THIS AGREEMENT
on this the

Havrng rtstf/li.
"Supplier", which ex

and assigns) of

“TIIE

its successors-in-rnterest

ny r-ncorporated under the laws of Pakistan and

Floo-r; House, Abdullah Shah Ghazi Road, Clifton,

to as "THE BANK", which expression shall be

Eql
Ma

in-interest and assigns) oflhe Second Part.

κqulre the seWiCes of Suppller fOr supply uf Casll ManagtΠ lし111

[品u“h:&Not Bhdhg Machlncs witt rdκ .o肛ency de"cbrs,Fax

(g00dS)fOr nS Bmaes and Supplier agees to pro●
de the seⅣ tes 10

the bank, as llr tender opening date along with Price Schedule mentioned h Financial

PK posal which is attached herewlth and marked as Annexurc A

Thi terms and condilions are as follows:

Tcrms & Conditions:

- Allterms and condtlons ofthe tender document willremain part of this agreement'

- a orior notice of 10 days wrll be Siven for the supplY and installation of reqursite
'.tlrrl,". 

""i 
rt *itt t" e,p"ctea-witt'rn ol daYs' the said supplies wil be made

available at the site.

- The Supplier shall supply the said Soods as per specificetions of the tender within 03

days irom the date ofissue of Purchase orderby the Bank'

l3



A fine of Rs 5,000/- Per day

Purchase order, the suPplies

the reqursite is comPleted.

ln the event of the default on the part of the Sup

condition ofthe contract/tender or delay in

10 days ofthe issuance ofthe pLlrchase

the performance security and cancel

contract. Decision ofthe Bank will be

Supplier agees to maintain
aVailable witllln 24 howS,i

penod- In case the

backup of the same

The SupP

srr a 3m々 ι

“ "″
SィP′レグC“

'M。
■烈″″で″′ε

`″
′″′″

will be charged, if even after 05 days of issuance of

are not provided, installed and made operahonat till

after a lapse of
ank to forfeit

ofthe cancelthe
plier.

wrll provide the

●■tヽ lnct,wlthmt

taxes i.e. Stamp dutY/ Services

come Tex, Zila / OctrorTax (ifany)and

place of destin ation.

ck the goods to ensure that it is provrded as per

t. For anY discrepancies, at the time of supplyor

C

the "|° Wα[肌
p:印

:I請 |よW:::∫:l」朧
nd bindinS uPon the Supplier'

made by the Suppl er at differentlOCat Ons presci bed bv the Bank

The cost must includc all taxcS,installatlon,labour including delivery chargcs

uptO thc branchCS ofthe Banlt on countrぃ
vide locations

朧 Ⅷ 辮 辮鮮
ご織 柵 お盤RI淵
wilhln 24 hours Non‐ compllancC Of lhC

salnc wm rcsult ho血 1前On Of L総
:ξ銚∬;Ψ :W認 肥∬::

cOmmitmcnt and forfciting of pcrfor

dcemcd ncccssary

‐ Al[!Ilii『

lii]:[ilil‖illililll『

1lr::1亀
:I:llil:1:」]1「1:lt詫

vhen delvered in per50n tO an authOrzed

repreSentatiVe Of the Pailv tO WhOm the communiCat On iS add「
essed′ O「 When sent

to suCh Pa"at the giVen addresS

― A partv mav Change itS address fOr notCe bv giVing a notCe tO the other Patt in

wrt ng OfSuCh Change

34
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Waran■

- The warraniy of the goods is One year comPrehensive onsite

堕 ment SChedule

100%ofthe total amount For the Supply&lnstan

be l,aid withm one month ofmvoice submission

Per'ormance Guarantee:

5% of the total tender amount of will
wil be retumed to the suPPli

sahsfactory confrrnation bY

Any
p

Security" and

items, including
supplied.

and any document required or
ent by the Bank or the SuPPher may be

judgrnent of the Bank has engaged comrpt or ftaudulent

鸞品:1:,TξI謡出ま鵬]ビ∬bettmalna“ Ha po●。n Ofprac

a oeriod olnot less than thrnv (10) days: and

i sole drscrelion and for anv reason whatsoever. decided to (erminale

thls Agreement.
- fi t*. iil "*rtirfu"tory 

letters are issued by the Bank for unsaijsfactory perfomunce

by dle supplier.

Goods Faith:="*, Th. p*i., uod.nuke b acr in goods larrh wirh respecr to each olheas rights under ihis

agreemenl and lo adopl all reasonable measures lo ensue (he reallz?lron oI Ine

objectives of this agreemenl'

Srtllement of DisDUles:

- Tbe Panies agee thal the avoroance oI ealty resolulion o[ dlspules rs crucial for a

smooth execurion of rhe Agreement and the success of the 
^'tgT:ii-11'-:^"1'::

,r,^.li *. rt'.i, t." 
"rron. 

tose(le amicdbly aU dispules arislng out oi or ln connccuoll

wlth the Agreement or its interpretation'

- lf Paaies fail to amicably senle any dispute ansing out ol or I0 conneclion wirh the
- "ri*...."i *',ni" 1l0i davs of commencemenl of such inlormal negotrarrons the

l$::::ili;;;';;;; ; arbitration of wo arbirrarors one to be aPpoinred bv each

It aS

the

If the

date of delivery.
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of arbitration sllall be

ln English.

ration for響 msllalllloldttBⅢ Ⅲヽい,pT
tutur; work, and stsictly avoid conflict wrth

lnterests

譜1話;淵:よlよi蹴口inも

LEνEL‐ 1

First complain ifthe
"withln s

Third complain,

"Slrecilied ResPons€
'or the problem sli

is left blank
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supplr oIC6h Mohoge ent Equipheht

In v,itnesses hereunder both the pad€s have set their hands on the day and year above first

mentrored.

SupJier sigratue customer slgnature

Nanle Name Akht.r Ali Khrn

Desisnation EIcsllEsl4lslIgligsl!

company Name S!sgLE3!LLi4i!s!

Address Fed€ration House. Sindh Bank
Ltd. Abdullah Ghszi Road Head
Omce. K.rachi

Stamp

Name Lt. Col. (R) Shahzad Bess

Designation Head of Administration

Company Name Sitrdh Bank Limited

Address Federation House. Sindh Bank

Ltd Abdulah Ghezi Road Head

Office. Karachi

Designation

CorrpanyName

Ad(lress

Starnp

Signature

Na ne

Derignation

Address

l't
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14.UNDERTAONG/AFFIDAVIT

ANNEXURE``H''

To be tVDed On Rs SO/‐ Stamo Paper

「
竃藻面蒟て面面高■lo issue vadanon■ n

l emergeney

tS% ofthe Cont-"t p.i"e shted ln the Letter

of AccePtance.(as Per SPPRA)

l'2" oiconfiit p.lce 
"tuted 

in the Lett€r of
AccePlznce

2 AEount of Perfofinance SecuritY

3

4

Time for Fumishing Programme Vヽithin 45 days'om the date oi recelp1 01 LCIIC1 01

AcCeptance

Tinle for ConllnenCement Ⅷ T臨Ⅷ
e鳳刷 よ猾 甜

Sevcn`7ヽ davs aftCr signing     _

5

6

Time for ComPletion ...........days from the date ol recerpl or i'ngrrccr

Notice to Commence'

Defect Liability Peflod Six month from the ettectrve oate or ta(lng

C€rlificate

ro 
-..... 

- -.-,u" *itr u-a"-.a tv snah sank Ltd. on Final

PaYment
7 Percentage 0t r(EElltion Mouoy

38
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Sindh Bank Liait'rl

Suppu ofhsh Mandg. ent EquiPne t

ANNEXURE“ I''

TO be tVDed On Rs 507‐ Stamo Paoer

Proprietor/Authorized

:AS RCOulRED BV THE STATE BANK OF P争 晏豊翌『 →豊Fl翌翌考Y`±=
訂 百33買こ3=買 雨5:13 DATED DECtMBER l1 201■

S/o

of 1ヽ′ s
Repr esentative/Parmel/Dlrector

holding CNIC #

affirnatiotr as under:-

Drted.

CblIC

do hereby

havirg NTN #

state on solemn

COMIIISSIONER FOR TA● NC AFFIIIAVIT

L'Thattheabovenamedfinr/companyhasnotbeenadjudgedaninsolventftomany

Court of law.

2  That nO execution of decree or Order of all■
 COurt ren.ains unSatlsfled agalnst the

im cOmpany

3  Thatthe abOVC nalr・ ed r_ncOmpany haS notbeen cOl■
poundedヽVith itS CreditOIS

4 That Ⅲ 10U flnl■700mpany has nOt been OOnviCtCd OF a rlnancial Cine

ThatヽVhateVCr slatCd aboVe is me and COrreCt as tO the best ofmy knOヽ

Vledge and belier

C',: DEPONENT

(PROPRIFTOR′ REPRESENTATⅣT)′DIRECTOR

sOlcmnly afnlll・ ed and Stated by the abovC nalllCd dCpOnent,pcrsonally,bcfOre

mc,on thiS____day Of     201 ,Who has beCn idcntiflcd as pCr his

39
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I)EFINITIONS
"Bid" means a tender, or an offer by a person, consulranr, firm, company or an oreanizafion
e rpressing wilhngness to undertake a specified rask at a pnce, in response ro'an irr,"""r-lr'iiroB
aBid with Low€st Evatuated Cosf', rneans tte
evaluated to be substantia y responsive,

"l]idder" means a person or entrty submitting a bid,

bid quoting lowesr cosr amongsr all those bids

provide, or could be perceived as
undue benefir for himselfor those

"llidding Documenrs" means all documenE provided to the interested bidders to facirrtate them inpreparatron ot therr blds jn uniform manneri

:]t]llln! Iroces:" 
Tear's 

rhe procuremenr procedure under which seated bids are invited, received,
ol,ened. examined and evaluated for rhe purpose ofawardrng a contract;

"lllacklistitrg" means bamng a bidder, contEctor, consultant or supplier ftom participating m ary
fi: ture procuremert proceerlngs.

"(lal€ndar Days" means days including all hohdays;

"(lonflict of Interest,, means -

(i) where a confactor, supplier or consultant provides, or could
providing biased professional advice to SNIDB ro obtain an
affiliated with him;

(iir receiving or giving any remuneration directly or indirectly in coDnection wirh the assipnmenr
excepr as provided in the conlracri

(ii ) any engagement in consulting or other procurement activiries of a contmcror, consurtant or
service provider rhat conflicts with his role orrelarionship with the SNDB under;€ conracr;

(r\) where an omcialofrle SNDB engaSed rn lhe procuremenl process has a financral or economrc
mteresl tn Ue outcome of rh€ process olprocuemenr, ,n a dlrect or an rnduecr manner;

"Conrultant" means a professional wbo can study, design, organize, evaluate and rnanage projecls or
asress, evaluale and provide specialist advice or give r€chnical assistance fo. matini i. a*ning
po icies, institutional reforms aDd includes private entities, consulting finns, le;ai adviso$,
engrneering fims, construction managers, management firms, procuement;gents, inspJction ugenr",
au(htors, intemational and multjnational organizations, invesrrnert and mer"iun, L.nf.r, uolr"oiti"r,
research institutions, govemment agencies, nongovemmental organizarions, and individu;ls;

"(lonsutting S€rvices', means services ofan advisory and intellecriral nature provialed by consultants
usr rq theLr professional sklls to study, design. organize. and rnanage prqecls, encompas;ing multiple
acl vr(jes and ,li:ciphnes- inctuding the cratiing ofsecror poticres anJ rnirirurionat reiorms,-speciatisr
ad' lce, legal advice and inregrared solutions, chdnge management atrd linancial advisory iervices,
plannmg and engineering studies, and architectural design servrces, supervision, iocral and
en\ironmental assessrnents, lechnical assistance, and programne implementation;
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"ContrrcP means an ageement enforceable by law and includes General and Specbl Condrtions,
S)ecifications, Drawi,gs and Bill of euanrities;

",lontrrcior" means a person, firm. company or organization that undertakes to execute works
rrcrudrnS servrces retated therero, orher tban consulting services, ,ncidenlal to or required for rhe
contract berngundertaken for the works;

"Corrupt and Fraudule[t pracaices" meaDs either one or any combinarion of rhe practrces given

"(loercive Practice'' means any impairing or harming, or tkeatening ro jmpair or harm, direcfly or
indirecily. any party or the propeny of the parry to influence &e i"rion, of u pu.ty io u"f,i.," u$ ongtut Sarn or !o cause a wrongful loss to aoother party;

"(lollusive Practice" means any arrangement between two or more parties to the procurement process
or contmct execution, designed to achieve wrth or without th€ lalowledge of th; SNDB to establish
prices at artificial, noncompetitive levels for any wrongful
gam;

{lorrupt ?rrctice,' m€ans the offering, giving, receiving or soliciting, directly or indirectjy, ot
anlthing ofvalue to influence the acrs of another party for wrongfirt gain;

"Ireudulent Practice" means any act or omission, includrDg a misrepresenLation, that knowingly or
rerklessly mjsleads. or atlempts ro mislead, a party to obtain a financial or other betefit or to avoid an
otligation;

"(lbsFuctive_Practice,, means harmiDg or threatening to harm, directly or indirectly, persons or their
pr )peny to influence their panicrparion rn a procurement process, or affect the execud;n ofa contracr
or delrberately destroyrng. fatsiting. altering or concealing of evrdence material to the invesrigation
or mekiqt filse srstcmcnt6 boforo inYErlitaors iD ordcr to DaEriully impede an UMstigalofl ulto
allegations of a corrupt, fraudulent, coercive or collusive Factice, or threarening, #*r,"g 

".inrimidating ary party to prevent it Iiom drscrosing its knowledge of matters ielevant to the
inlestigation or ftom pursuing the invesrigation, o. u"s inr*a"a to .it"Aul1y impede the exercise of
inrpection and audit nghts provided for under ihe Rules.

"fmerg€ncy" means natural calamiti€s, disasters, accidents, war and breakdown of operarjonal
eq ipment, f'lant, machinery or engineering inftastructures, which may grve rise ro abnormai situation
re(tuiring prompt and inmediate action ro limit or avoid damage to person(s), property or the
en', ironment;

"Coods" means articles and obJect ofevery hnd and descriprion inctuding raw materials, drugs and
medicines, producLs, equipments, machmery spares afld cornmodiries in iny form, mcluding sohd,
liq rid and gaseous form. and includes senrces idenlicalto inslallaiion,
tra rsport, maintenance ad sim ar obligations related to the supply of goods, if the value of these
services does not exceed the value ofsuch goodsi

'rCovernment" means the Govemment ofsindh;

"Ilead ofthe Departrn€nt,, means the administrative head of rhe depanmett or the organlzatio!;
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gLowert Evrluated Bid', m€ans a bid for goods, works ard services having ihe lowest evaluated cosra'nong th€ substintially responsive bids

aLowest Submitted Price" means the lowesr price quoted in a bid, which is othenvise rct
substanlially responsive;

"\{is-procurement" means public procurement in conrravention of any provisior of Sindh public
P:ocurement Act, 2010, any rute, regutation, order or instruction made the;unA., 

". ^.y-"in". 
fr* ln

Fspect thereof, or relating ro, public procuremenr;

"l\otice ltrviting Tendert,means the notice issuedby a SNDB through publication in rhe newspapers
or though electromc means for rhe purpose of invrting bids, or appl[ations for p."_q"riii"-ri. , *e).prersion of interests, which may rrclude Tender Notic€, Invitation for Bidr, idi;; i* p"-
qrnlifications or Request for Expression oflnteresrs;

"()Ien Competitive Bidding" means a farr and transparent speofied procedure defined urder these
Rrles, advertised in rhe pr€scribed maDner, leading to the award ofa contract wt 

".ety 
utiint".""tea

p(rsons, firms, companies or organizations may brd for the contract and includes both Na;nal alld
Intemadonal Competitive Biddings;

" JNDB" means the SiDdh Bank Limitedl

"Siervices" means any object of procurement other thaD goods or works, and mcludes consultancy

as,ubstantially Responsive Bid,, means the bid that contains no material differences or deviations
from, or reservatlons ro, rhe terms, conalitions and specifications given in the braairg a;r_""t";
''Suppller" means a person, hrl]l" compaoy or an organizarion tbar undenakes to suDply qoods and
.e vlces relaled rlerelo, other rhan consulhng se^rces. requrred for rhe contracl;

"\'alue for Money" means best retums for each rupee spent in terms of quality, timeliness,
re iabirirv. afrer sares service,,p-grade abilrrv. pnce, source, and the combin"ii"i.i.^li"i"-iit 

"".,anl qualrty to meet SNDB s requirements.
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INVITATION FOR BIDS (IFB)

liindh Bank Limited (SNDB) mvites proposal from repur€d vendors for the supply of tumjture
items^for its approxrmalety 25 r.rpcoming branches in country *ia" ."g,"r'"i b"t"iili"t"
rpecificatioDs ofrelated services to be provided are given in theicope of si*i"" iri"",i"" pf

Ilrdders_will be selected urder procedur€ described in this render document in accordance withrre Sindh Pubhc Procuremenl Rutes 2Ol0 (Amended 2013) and instruclions t ltaael, Iis
!rven under SPPRA bidding document for narional competitive biddjng pakisran proc{uement
( f^goods, which car be found at wr*rr perasindh.qov.old. For the purpoies ofthrs d;";;;-;;,
rsfercnce to the term "Act" shall mean a reference to the Sindh puLlic procurement ect i00S
and any ref€rerce to th€ Rules shall mean a reference to the Sindh public procuremenr Rules
2010. (Amended 2013)

lhis TD rncludes ihe following Sections:

r Instructions to Brdders (JTB)

. Eligrbility Criteria

. Scope ofWork / Technrcal proposal

t Flnancial Proposal

r ConditionoofContracl

Proposals must be submitted at the below mertioned address:

Yours sincerely,

L..Col(R) Shahzad Begg
Hoad of Admrnistration Division
S.NDH BANK LIMITED
Hrad Office
B rsement-2 Floor, Federation House.
A rdullah Shah chazr Road,
C iflon,
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2 INSTRUCTION TO BIDDERS (ITB)
l:or All legal purpose, all clauses of instructions to bidders (TB) hoisted by SppRA on rheu,v€bsite www.sppra ore will be taken as pan and parcet of this tend€r i""u_""i 

"ra-t"rlgreem€nt th€r€of. Accordingly the bidders are advised in tberr own inreresr lo go rlroueh the
rame meticulously as ignorance of rhe said ITB wi nor be raken as **"" .-*^"" "ii""yplenty or legal proceedings.

Ilowever, few importanr clauses of the above mentioned ITB are appended below for the
l,urdance/perusal of the bidders

il.1 CorrespondenceAddress
'l he contact number and the corespondence address for submitting the proposals are as follow:

f.t Col (R) Shahzad Begg
IIead of Adminiskation Drvision
S INDH BANK LIMITED
Ilead OfEc€
Irasement-2 Floor, Federarion House.
Lbdullah Shah chazi Road,
( Iiflon,
l.arachi 75600

2.2 Eligible Bidders

1.ll the bidderc duly incor?orated and based in pakistan govemed by rules, laws and starures of( ovemment ofpakistan and covemment ofsindh shall be etigible isppR;RuleZgl

2.3 Corrupt Practice

L SNDB requrres that BiddErs / Suppliers / Contracton, obsewe the highest standard
of ethics during the procurement aDd execution of contract and reftain from
undertaking or partrcrparing in any comrpt or ftaudulent practices tSppM Rute 2
(q - iii. iv)l

2. SNDB will reject a Foposal for award, f ir derermires that the Bidder
recommended for award was engaged in any corrupt or has been blacklisted under
the Sindh Public Procurement Rules 2OlO, in compeiinS for the conlract in question.

3. Any false information or misstatement on the pan of the vendor wrll lead to
disqualificatior/ blacklisring/ legal proceedrrg regardless of the pnce or quality of
the f,roduct.
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.2.4 Preparation of Bids

2.4.1 Bidding Process

':his is the Single Stage Two Envelope procedure, a bid shalt comprise a singte packag€

lltiilg w. separa(e envelopes. Each envetope shall contain separately the e-nreNCrai
],ROPOSAL ANd the TECHNICAL PROPOSAL, iSPPRA RUIE 46 (2-;'i]

i:.4.2 Cost of Bidding

l he bidder shau bear all costs associated with
SNDB will in no case be responsible or tiable
cutcome oflhe brddiDg process_

the preparation and submissron of its bid ard
for those costs, regardless of the conduct or

2.4.3 Language of Bid

l he bid prepared by the bidders as well as all correspondence and documents exchansed bv ihe
trdder and SNDB musl be wrinen in tnglrsh. ISppRA Rute o ( I rl

2,4.4 Technical Proposai

Eiddcre a.e Equircd io submit ttrc TEclxnldl proposal sraUug a bdefdescflpu0n Olthe bidder,s
organization outllnin8 ther recent experierce, the rames of Sub-Brdder/profess;ona Statr wf,opdicipates during the assignment, th€ rechnrcal approach, sampl€ templatesi protoWoes of
drliverables, meihodotogy, work plan, orsanizalron ana sram, rnctuarng "Lir.ur!-i"*i!J*,dLar could improve the quality and effecriveness of rhe assisnment. rrl1 nr_ *,iri"-*r"i.
n chnicalty quatifiedafter confirmdrion orspec,ficar,on, on p-nysi.ur u.nn.uiio" ;i;iJ;i..,
a lo salslyrDg ot sulhc,enr productjon mechanism.

2.4.5 Finatrcial Proposal

Tle Financial Proposal shall be prepared using lhe slandard form atiached duly stPlred bv lh(
a,lion?ed reprelenrative ofrhe Bidder. rr shourd ri5r aI cosls assocrared wirh'dre-assienLent
ircludmg remunemtion for staff. and reimbursable e,.p"nr"" una 

"u"t 
oti", irio;;;;;;y

br) specrfically requested by SNDB. Altematively, rh;Uiaa".."V p.""ia" iirli".l,t" 
"* iiri"r

costs with all items described in the Technical proposal pnced seiararely.

2.4.6 Bid Currencies

For ihe p!4)ose ofcomparison ofbids quoted in different currencies, price shall be conve(ed in
P,\K.RUPEE (PKR). The rate of exchange shal be the selling rate prevailiog ."r"n 

"orkingd.ys before the date of opening ofthe bids. ISppRARute 42 (2i
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1鱗憮鷲i縮撚:   難寵
1〕 id Secunけ ShOuld be anachcd with Financial PrOposal Bidders are also reqtiled tO submit
tFrlda、.t alat ule Bid secunty has been attaclled、 vith the Financial PrOposal

`ヽ
yBtt notaCCOmpanicd byanacceptabLBld secuH,shali be rlccted by ule sNIDB as ntln―

l esPonslve

l〕 id security shall bc releascd tO the unsucccssful bidders Once tlle contract、
vill bc signed、 vitll

the successful bidder or the vaLd"y pe■ Od has cxpired sPPRA Rule 3,(2ヽ 1

l he bid secunけ shali be Forfeited

・  If a Bidder withdraws its bid dunng the peHOd Ofits validi,Specirled by●
e Bidder on dle

Bid Fo,“ 101

・  In me casc ofa successil Bidder,ifthe Biddcr fails tO;

―Sign me contactln accordance wi● ITB Seo10n[2,41o『

―Fuln■ h perfOmance seculり in acCOrdancc with ITB SccuOn[275]

2 4 8 31d Validi″

:ぶ職器寵鶴路lT°
dご iКけθOdり、antt■ c tteぽ

“
d…瑶pex"随 d

Vゐ∽̈
“味ぃぉnごЫd湘“

け
"¨“

S胤
糧詰駅」』1lmil辮ぶ蹄ヒgant such an extensiOn and widld,w his bid

['PPRA Rule 38`6n

i器;‖鷺鵠1験[1溜∬i∬∬l珊略留樫超迅留出“'°
F ule bd

2 5 SubmissiOn of Bids

2 5 1 Seahng and Marlllllg OfBids

i輔欄樵:轟踏理富彊ま‖蔦澱詳1楡鸞騨翻
a、 oid eonision[SPPRA Ruie 46(2‐ a&b)]
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i1.5,2 Response Tim€

lliddeN are required ro submit their Bids wi6in fifte€n (15) calendar days from the dare of
t,ublcarion of.Norice. Inviiing Tender as per Narional i",i,p",i,t"" gidi*g.-ili"-r." b"
rece,vedby_SNDB ar rhe address specified under ITB Section [2 1] wrthin ofii"-" r,.*r. iippnqllule It (2)l

::.5.3 Extension of Time Period for Submission ofBids
SINDB may extend rhe deadline for submission of bids onty, if one or all of the following
condrtions exist;

- Fewer than thee bids have beer submircd and SNDB is unanimous in irs view that
wider competition can be ensured by extending the deadline. In such cas€. the bids
submined shalt be rerumed to lhe Bidders un-opened: lSppRA Rute 22 ( tll

- Ifthe SNDB is convinced that such extmordinary circumstances have arisen owjnS ro
law and order situation or a natwal calamrty that the deadline should be extended.
TSPPRA Rule 22 l2r1

2.5.4 Clarification of Bidding Documents

l.n interested bidder, who has obtrlrcd bidding documents, rnay request for clarification of
c)ntents ofthe,bidding document in wnling, and SNDB shall respond to such queries in witing
vrthrn^three.alendar.days. provrded rhey are received ar least five (5) calendar days prior ro thednc or opehina ofbid. [!ppR"A nutn 2J ( II

Il should be noted that any clanficalion ro any query by a bidder shall also be communicated ro
a I panres, who have obLained bidrng documents.

2.5.5 Late Bids

Any bid received by SNDB after the deadline for submission of bids prescribed by SNDB
p rrsuanr lo IIB Sect,on J2.5.21 wifl be rejecled and retumed unopened t; rhe Siaaer. tSppRA
Iure 24 {t)l .the rejection of bids received after rhe deadhne for submission shail [pl1[rgardless ofany reason whatsoever for such delayed recerpt

2.5.6 Withdrawal of Bids

Tre Brdder may wirhdraw rts Technrcal ftoposal and Finarcial proposal after it has been
stbmrlled by sending a wrillen Withdrawal Nolice. duly.igned by rhe Bidder andror bv au
ar.thorized representative, aod shal include a copy ot rhi au-thonzaiior. p.o"ia.a rfrrt. 

""in""n(,trce of Wrthdrawal, shatl be received by SNDB prior to the openirg ofbids

N ) bid shau be withdrawn in the intewal between lhe opening of Bids and rhe expirarion oflhe
p€riod ofBid validiry specified ln ITB section [2 4.8].
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::.5.7 Cancellation of Bidding process

I SNDB may-cancel the bidding process at any rime prior ro the acceptance of a bid or
proposal; TSPPRA Rule 25 rlU

2. SNDB shall iDcur rc I iabiliry rowards the bidders, sotely by virrue of irs invoking sub-
rule (2.5.7 - I t: ISPPRA Rule 25 r2I

3. Intimation of the cancellarion ofbidding ploc€ss shall be given promptly to all bidders
and bid security shall be relumed alongwith such intr-otion; tSp-r,ne nule ZS ifii

4. SNDB shall, upon request by any of rhe bidders, communicate ro such bidder. crounds
for the cancellation of bidding process. bur rs not required ro jusrify such giounds.
ISPPRARuIe 25 rarl

2.5.8 M.chanism for Redressal ofGrievances

SNDB_has a Commihee for Complainr Redressal to addr€ss rhe complaints ofbrdder that may
o ccur dunng the proouemeDr proceed ings. ISppRA Rule j I ( I )l

/.ny bidder being aggreved by any act or decision of the SNiDB during procurement
prcceedings,may lodge a written complainr after the decBion causing the gri"Jun"" f,., t""n
a uounced. TSPPRA Rule 3l(3)l

The complaiDt re&essal con]mioee upon receiving a complaint from an aggreved biddermay, if
sirtisfied; ISPPRA Rule 3l(4)l

1. Fohibit the procurement committee fiom acring or deciding in a manner, inconsistenr
with these rules and r€gulations; tSppRA Rule 3I (4_a)l

2- annul.in wlole or in part, any unauthorized act or decision of the procurement
commiBee; ISPPRA Rule 3t(4-b)l and

3. reverse ary decision of the procurement coiEnittee or substltute ih own dec8ion for
such a decisiol

ftovided that the complaint redressal committee shall not make any decKion to award
the contract. ISPPRA Rule ] l(4-c)l

SI{DB shall_annouDce irs decision as to lhe grievance wjthin seven (7) days Tbe decision shal
bt rntrmated lo the Brdder and tle Authoriry within thr€e (j) working days by SNDB ISppRA
R rle I l(5)l

SI'IDB shall award the contmct only after the decision of rhe complaint redressal commitree
TSPPRA Rule ]l r15r1

Mere fact oflodgmg ofa complaint by a bidder shall no warrant suspension of the procuement
Prrceedinqs. ISPPRA R[le ]lr7n
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.\ bidd€r not satisfied wirh decision ofthe SNDB conplainE, redressal comminee may tods€ an
,lppeal ro rhe ChefSecretary thoush rhe Authoriry. *io 

"r,urr 
..r.,,t. n*ttii t" 

" 
..J,.* i*"rin accordance w(h ITB section [2 5.9]; tSppRA Rule 31(8)l

,\ bidder may fite an appeal to the Chiefsecretary provided; ISppRA Rule 3 t(9)l
l. that the bidder has exlausted his complaint to the complaior redressal commin€€

ISPPRA Rule 3tfg-att; and

2. That he has nor withdra.wn the bid securiry deposited by him during the procuremeDt
process. ISPPRA Rute 3l(9-b)l

]he tiddrr must submit rhe appeat ro the Chi€f Secretary wiil rhe following documents:
IJPPRA RuIe ]II ION

1. a letter statrng his wish to appeal to the Review panel and the nature of complainq
ISPPRA Rule 3l (l0-a)l

2- a copy of the complaint earlier submitted to the complaint redressal committee of thc
Department and alt supporring documenh in a sealed ;nvelope; ISppRA R!le 3l(10_b)l

I pon receipt of an appeal and registration fee, the Chiefsecretary shall select a Revjew panel to
e(amine lhe complainr. Srmuttaneousty, rhe Authonty shall inf;rm the bidder and the Hea; of
l|e concemed Depanment ofthe aclron laken by the Chiefsecrerary ISppRA Rule I t( I t,l
C,n receipt of reference from the Chief Secretary, the Chairperson of the Revi€w parel shall
c.)nvene a meeting of rhe review panel wirhin five wo*ins dats. ISppRA Rule 3l( l2)l
L nless the Review Panel recommends dismissal of the complaurt being frivolous, in which casetle bidder shalt loose the brd securiry deposired with rhe sNDg,ihe R."l;;..p;i';;;
I;PPRA Rule 3lr Il)l

L propose rejecrion ofrhe complaint, stating its reasons; tSppRA Rule 3tft3-a)l

2 state lhe_nrles or principles rhrt govem the subjecr matter ofthe complaint; JSppRA
Rule l1( Il-b)l

3- point out the infirmitres and breach of nrles and regulations by the procuring agencies;
TSPPRA Rule 310 3-c)l

4. su€gest annulnenr rn whole or jo parl of a nonromplBnt act or decrsion of a SNDB,
other than any act or decision brmsing the procureme contacr into force; ISppRA
Rule 3l( ll-dll

5 if the SNDB is in breach ofits obligarions under fie Acr, Rules or Regulations, suggesr
the payment of compensation by the oIlce(s) resp"n.iti. ro, *_p.oi*"."ni i"i!o,,
incured by the bidder on preparation of bid, including ,t" *rt of rfr" 

"o-oluiotregrstrarion fee paid by the complarnanr: ISppRA Rute J ltij-e)lo. '

6. Recommeods that the procuement proceedings may be terminated. in case the
procuement coDrract has nor b€en sign€d. [SppRA Rule 3l(13_O]
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I shall be rnandarory_for borh, rhe comptarnant and rhe SNDB ro appear before the Revi€w
'aner €s and when catted and produce docum€ s, when so required. T}e Review panel shall
ssue the notice of appearance to the H€ad of the Depanment for its service wio 

"i*fi*.*"-,rr"xftendance ofthe Head ofSNDB along wth relevanirecord. rn case of fairure 
"rH;rJ.iiNunLo- appear-before review panel despite service, rhe Authonry shalt bring the mrtt"i Jti" r"i,*,)f Chief.Secretary. In case the comptainant faits t" upp*i wi"", a"rii" ,;; ,i";;;",

rnay b€ decided ex-parte The Review panel shal h"* itre punres una iir" is ,"";;;;;",
ro tle Aurhority within lhiny days ot recerpr of reterence. In case, ,ni* t." i. ,."ri..a. ir,.
r(evrew panet may seet exrension liom the Chief SecreEry lfuough ih< Audronty entjmeratrnts

ll:^'.f:ll" l:l q.t,q rbe Audroriry sha submir these recommenLtions t" u" Cr""ii""."t".y
rqno snall declde fie appeal keeping in vrew the recomnendarions of the Review panei;
Itovided thal rhe ChiefSecretary may referrh€ maner backto rhe Review parei, fiif,"." f, *r*
rmbrguriy or vagueness in the recommefldarions and a clarificatron is io be sought. The Rev]ew
I'an€l shall clariry the marer within seven calendar days, following whrch tlr"tti"f !".r"t".y
\,,ould decide the marrer; [SPPRA Rule 3t(14)]

l he decision of the Chiefsecretary shalt be final and the SNDB sha act upon such findmgs.
After dre decision has been issued, the complarnt and the decision,fr.ff l. f,"rri"J ir'ir,.
rruthority on irs website wirhin tkee working days; provrded that no informarion shall te
cisclosed- if its disclosure would be agarnst the pubtic interesr o, -"y ;"op"rdr" ."ti-or"f
s:cunty. [SPPRA Rute 3l(t5)]
!MPORTANT
Io rddition to above it may be added that no complaint wilt be entertained unteis it isr

a)Forward€d 9n clmprny's original letter head, complete rddress, NTN of the
company aod CNIC oflhe complainant.

b) Incriminaring evidenc€ ofthe complaitrts.

2.5.9 Review Panel

The Authority shall maintain a tist of Review panelisrs for lhe purpose ofreviewrrq a brdder,s
c,mplaint.. the Panelisr 5hall be appornted on such tenns anA conarr;on. as rfr. l,rl".i, .rlI om lrme to trme nolity wirh the approvat ofrhe Chiefsecrelary. lSppRA Rute 12( I rt

The List ofSpecialists shall be formed from a number [SppRA Rule 32(2)]
L persons who have been legal professlonals; [SppRA Rule 32f2-a)l

2. persons who have been senior officem in the service ofthe Covement \rrith exoerience
in rbe procuremeDt area. ISppRA Rule l212-b)land

3. Persins- from a list of special$ts with experience in the rclevant field. ISppM Rule
32(7-c\l

Tre Speciahsh shall be grouped tnto a number of Revrew panels, each with a nominated
L )arpersoD. both as approved by tbe Chief S€cretary. Each panel shall have a mlnimum of 3
mrmDers..one trom each ot the groups lisLed in sub rule t2 r above and up ro 2 co-opled memberlor a case-by-case basis dependrng upon rhe narure otrt..ompr"tnt fsppuirfei:rlil- --

Tlre specialists shall be paid remuneration for their servrces as derermmed by the Authoriry fromlir )e ro rime wirh rtre approval ofrhe Cbief Secretary. lsppRA Rule lX4il '
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.l.5,loMaaters not subiect to Appeal or Review

th€ following acrions of rhe SNDB shalt not be subj€ct ro the appeal or review. ISppRA Rule
.t3l

r Selecrion merhod adopled by rhe SNDB: [SppRA Rule Jj I I I
x Decision by rhe SNDB under ITB sechon [2.5.7]. ISppRA Rule J3 (2)t

ll.6 Opening and Evaluation ofBids

ir.6.l Opetritrg ofBids by SNDB
'l he opening ofbids shatl be as per the procedure set down in Secrion 2.4.1 dealing with Bidd,ng
Irocess

2,6.2 Clarification of Bids

l:-"1d9:j 
.!ll] b. ,lt:.J to atter or modrry hrs bids after rhe expiry of deadline for the receipt0i lhe brds unless, SNDB may, al rts discretion, ask a Bidd€r for a clarificanon of bid for

e valuatioD l)urposes. The request for clarificauon and fie response shalf U"ln *.,iir" rra -cnange inthe prices or subsrance of bid shall be sougt t. offe..a o, p..m,n.a. fSppn t- p."rie i:r

2 5-3 Pralimir.ry EraEirstior

SNDB will examine the bids to determine whether &e bids are conplere and ihe documentsI rve been properly signed and wh€ther the bids are generally in ord€r.

S\DB may waive any minor informality; nonconformiry or inegutarity rn a bid that does not
c,'nstitute-a matenal deviation. protlded such waiver does not p-rejoaice o, uff"ci tf,e Jiv.ridong ot any Bldder and funher provrded that such waiver will be ar the complete and sole
d screlion ofSNDB

ll a tid is not substa lally responsive, it will be rqected by SNDB and may not subsequently be
rnade responsive by the Brdder by conection of thi nonconformity.

2.6.4 Supplier EvaluatioD Criteria
A I bids shall be evaluated in accordarce with the evaluation criieria_ ISppRA Rule 42 fl[
SI.{DB will evaluare the bids, which have been determined to be ,rbsraiiliiiiipon-iiio
re ecr any proposal whjch does nor contorm lo rhe specified requiremenG.
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2.6.5 Eligibility Criteria

SNDB shall evatuat€ goposals using the following eligrbitity critena

Note
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'l.The company wlll be consldered disqualilied from the very outset, if not GST
registered.

2.Attachment of relevant evidence in each above requisite is mandalory. ln case of non-
^ _ 

provision of evidence in any of the requisite, no marks will be 
"*iiOta. 

_--

3.Acquiring of 70% marks of the total score will make the Bidder qualify for participating
into inspection phase (refer notes under scope ot *ort page tSfa,io in.Ir""" tf,r"
ultimate phase of Financial Bjd openrng.
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1

2 Ba

3 Yea

4 Mant

5
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6 Num

7 IS
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Requisite Total

Marks
Marks

Obrdned
Remarks Attachlnent of relevant

evidence itr each cas. is
ma[datory,In cas€ of

non-compliance no
mark will be awarded

Attrch
evidence

20 Public′ Pnvatc Ltd NTN C€rtificate / Letter
o f Incorporarion /

Company Registration
Letter rs required to be

A

10 Partnership Firm

5 Sole Proprietorship

J3onじllental

List
15 10 and above Lel@rs to be atrached

duly issued from each
concemed Bank

B

10 8 and above

5 5 and above
、 In ljuslness in

elcvant fleld
15 10 Yeals and above NTN Certificate / Letrer

of Incorporatron /
Company Registration
Lelter is required to be

enclosed

C

10 8 years and abovi
5 5 years and above

lacmnng set up 15 O{,n setup Give complete address
along with landtine

numbers

D

nll lativc l‐ n
in l as,3 Yea

10 On an average of 16
Millioa sC aboy€ pq

Audit RepOrl′ T・nx
Rcm口 l E

5 On an average of 8

Million and above per
year

cities
10 10 and abOve Give complete address

along wtth landline
numbers

F

5 8 and above
3 5 and above

lertification
15 yes Attach Certiflcatc G

100 QUALIFIED / DISQUALIFIED

10

1■ ,1l S Status



4.Attach Affidavit (speclmen attached as Annexure .,1,,) 
on stamp paper from theowner of the company is mandatory. ln case of non_provislon oi evioence in

_ _any ol the requisite, straight away disqualified.
s,There.can be subsequent modiflcition or amendment to this specific tender forwhich it is advised to keep yourself abreast with the notification bling hoisted on

- Sindh Bank Ltd & SppRAwebsites regutarty.
DISOU,ALIFICATION:

The bidder will be considered disqualified during evaluation. On black tist of SppRA and Sindh Bank Ltd.. lssued with 2 waming letters by the Sindh Bank in
unsatisfactory performance.

. Not GST registered.

. ln c€se of over writing/cutting/use of Blanco
bid will be taken as null & void however if the
signed only that bid will be accepted.
. Alternate bid is offered.

Sindh Baht Lihited
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process if:-

the past to the bidder for

. Non- Attachment of Annexure ,A,,, '8, and .,1,,.

. Subletting of this contract in any form to any other agency. Non-submission of tender fee.

1:摺:遇退認:麗尾:増 :府珊
t

11

the
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2.6.6 Clarifications prior to Evalualion
'freqrired, prior to technicat evaluation ihe brdder may seek any clanfication in x,riring on the,rligrbility critena.

i!.7 Award of Contract

l.?.1 Award Criteria

:lutjecr.to ITB Seclion.[2.7.2]. SNDB wilt award rhe conrracr lo rhe successtul Bidder. whose
r lo,nas been delermtned to be subsrantlally responsive and has been determtned lo be lhe lowest
rvaruareo b,d. provrded turther rhat lhe Bidder is determtned ro be qualified to perform the
c ontract satisfactorily.

2.7.2 SNDB'S Right to Accept Any Bid and to r€ject any or all Bids
SNDB annul rhe biddiDg prccess and rejecr all Bids at any time prior ro Conrract award, wilhour
nrereby rncumng any Iiabiliry to the Bjdde(s).

2.7.3 Notification of Award

Prior io,tbe expirarion of rhe period of bid validiry. SNDB wiI noriry rhe successtut Bidder inu turg by t€trer or b! tacsrmile, ro be conffmed in wnting by lett€r, thar his&er bid has been

The notification of award will constitut€ the formation of the Contracr.

L pon rhe successtul Bidders tumishinp ot rhe performance Secunr) pursuanl ro SecLron J2.7 51.S.JDB wrU promp(ty norrly each unsriccesstul Brdder and wi A;.f,*g. i , 
-f,*'U,J 

"..*;ry,p rrsuanl ro IIB Section [2.4.7].

2.7.4 Signing of Contract

!\'ithin 5 Days from the date ofnotification of the award the successful bidder shall flrmish to
S.IDB panrculars of rhe person who would sign the contract on behalfofthe s"";;".i;i-il;..
ar ing wrth an onglnal power ofaflomey execuled ln favour ofsuch person.

The Co ract shall be signed by the partres at Cenrral Offce SNDB, Karachi, withrr l0 Days of
a',,,ard ofcontmct.

1)
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i|.7.5 Performance Security

'Vithn 20 DAYS ofreceipt of the notification ofaward from SNDB, rhe successfi. Brdder shalll mish uo SNDB the perfonnance Securiry of 5% oi 
""nt 

a"t 6* wfri"l, ,fr1f f';;"r'"-## 
",rea$ nrnery r9u) days b€yond rhe dare ofcomprelion o[conracr ro cover defects habiriry oenod,'r marnlenance period. The performance Securiry shall be in ihe torm of a pay orae, oriilnuna

.lraR or bank guaranree issued by a repurabte commercial banl" acceprableio SNDB, l"c;;;,n
l'akistan. ISPPRA Rute j9 ( I ll

l ailue o[ rhe successful Bidder lo comply wilh rhe requirement of I IB Secuon 12.7.41 shall(ons.rure surtrcrent grounds tor the annurment orrhe award and rorfeiture ofrhe bri.ecurirv. rn\/hrch event SNDB rnay make rhe award ro the n€xl Io*".t."rfuu,.J giJd.i;;';;;;_
tids.

'lhe Performance Security forrns at Amexure ,,C,,shall not be complered by the bidders at the
t me of their bid submissior Only the successtul Bidder wiil be ."iri."a i"'pr*ra"
I erformance Security.

] !: lffiT1l.: secunry wrlt be discharsed by SNDB and retumed to the supptrer IIor later
t 

]11 
tqrry (10) days following rhe dare of successtul completion of the Suppterl" perfor_unc"

obligation under the Conuact.

2.7.6 General Conditions of Contract

For detailed General Condition of Contract refer to Section [5.1] ofrhis TD.

2,7.7 Special Conditions of Contract

Frr detailed Special Condiiion ofConnactrefer to Secrion [5.2] of this TD.

2 7.8 Itrtegrity Pact

Th€ successtul bidder shall upon the award of rhe contract execute an Integriry pact with SNDB.
[i]pecimen is auached in Anzexure ,D,J 

tSppRA Rute 891

2.7.9 Non Disclosure Agreement

T rc successful bidder shall upon the award of th€ contract execute a Non Disclosure Agreement
with SNDB. Ispe.m?n ,s aflached in Annexure .,F,'l
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3 SCoPE OF WORK/TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION
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02

03

04

05

07

a 26 mm ulick,loP in lmpoJ“ Fontllca●sp"
●SNDB Sttdllld

bD鳳 ver Onitin lmp"Fd Fonnica s per SNDB

Stmdard

60'LX3‐ O DX2‐
6 H

a 25 lM ftick rop in Imported Fomica s per

SNDB Standad

b Keybodd kay

c. I Drawer witn sbnge qbiner

Mlh sinAle shuner

3‐6 LXl'6 DX2
6・ H

M.nager Back Untt Crbiner ,25 mm miOk.loPin lmpOned Fom e,as per

SNDB s● nttrd

b Wi● opcnobL shutter and adj¨ table shav“

_       mdlo改

6 0 LXr6・ DX2
6 H

a l,mm bick 10p in lmporled Fomica as Pcr

SNDB Sttdard

b IIraver Uon in:mporlcd Fomica_per SNDB

_                  mdarl

SO LX2 6 DX2■

6 H

0価 cer side Rack al,mm thick,1。 P in lm"ned Fomeaぉ pel

SNDB Slandard

b Kevboard hay

c lシ a■ er Mlh s o● ge cabinet wio sbgio shuucr 3‐6 LXl'6'DX2‐
6 H

oncer Back unit cabinet ● 1,m ll●i¨ lop m lnIoded Fo血ca s pば

SNDB Sttdard

b Wilh Op∞●lc shu● era ld a● usい ble shcl、 es

and lock
50..LXl_6 DX2

6H

a  l,mm th】ck.(oP in impored Fornuc● 6 pel

SNDB sLnda・d

b D=a"℃ r Un】 tin lmpo■

“

Fonn ca asperSNDB

Sぬnd“

4‐0'LX2DX2 6・ H

:l.   クヽ,
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M.n.ger ElCh Bact Chair

a. califi sysred
b. Sear dbackin appnved fabricwith besl

qlality fo@

Omer M€diuh B.ct Chair

a. cashft sysren
b. Seat d back in approved fabric *ith besr

q!ality toan

Jハm md tasein Pu

Oflicer Medium Bsck Ctrir
a. G6In sysreD

b. Sealand back inapprcved tabncwirh b€sr

qualityfoam

d. Wifioul Am ed b6e rn PU

Manager&ofrlcer,s visitor

Chair

a. Seal &andback inapproved tabricwilh bsl
qualiry foam

b MS powder coared Eane
c Afr in Pti

a wl$olrar
b. Scat &ed back in.pprcved fabric Mth bcst

a 251■ m lhiok lop b lmpoltcd Fomica as Pc,

SNDB slalda・d

b pVC。..TO.1・ t`・●〕.5

c. MS powdq coared Aue

311'LXitH・ DX
]‐

`‐

II

a 25 nun thick,1。pin impo口 ed Fomuca s per

SNDB Slaldard

b PVCo="。 ivalenl edging

c. MS powder mated ftahe

1｀ H LXl ll DX
1 6H

a.lnlmpotred Fomica 6perSNDB Sbndard wilh
PVC or equivalenl edgrg

b I drawer with lower one Ior filing wilh wheel

a.25 nm thick and 2'4" depth qirh pVC or
equivatent edsing

b. wio keybodd tr.y
c. MS powder coaled bmcke! io suD@ri @bter

Fu‖ Heigbi F‖ ‖ng c,binel of

Require0
a. In IEpored Fomica s per SNDB Sredard wirh

openable shun{, adjustable shetidd lock wrh
PVC or equivale.l edgrng

3 ‐3  xl _4  x6 _5
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d. tBy SNDB standard above
which has been placed m
convenient of the btdder.

]'lote
, ll9:::Tr*I Oralifies lheetigrbitiry crirena rhan ir will be requrred ro produce

ure turnltrrr€ llems a]ong with all relevant brochures at the date/time/location asmtimated by the bank for necessary inspectiorl/v*in*ii". 
"i ifr" 

'"i"r"
specifications.

, 
I^T:.:_ri,:?ll, this, inspection stage will only be calted upon to participate mnext step of tinancial blddins.

c. The inspection phase wrll beionducted by the inspectihg committee ofthe Bank asper the criteria attached as Annerur. -J..
means the colour scheme of the Bank / fumiture items
the given branches and can be visited/inspected as per

(l) Preedy Road Saddar Branch Karachi- Sindh and Balochistah Region(2) Wakon Road lahore- puniab Resion
(l) C.T. Road Peshawar Branch- Kpi Reeron
(4) Peshawar Road Rawalpindi- punjab Rigron

For Cornplere ad&ess of the branches please visil Sindh Banl Lld. website i.e.
w'ww.slndhbankltd.com

Subl€nlng of this contract lh any form to any other agsncy is not allowsd at anv
ctage/perlod of the contfact, or the t6nder wl stand auiomatica y canceffei, 

_- -_ '

Descripdon Specilica tior Size.

Locker R@o Corsot€ {ith
Mi..o. 0 r Required)

, 25m rhick AaD. sh-ucture in toponed Fofrica
as plr SNDB Steddd

b. FormirorJ0 mn frahe allaround with pVC

ud equivalenr edging
c Miror pEs on 3 m thick comercial otv

smda・d size

Co.l ll.rger for M.nagc.
a. Made ofsolid woo.l Oech w-O o."qri*r.Ill)
_ in approved Dotish finish

Slandard size

Ch€que Writing Couhte.
a. wall bangins Cheque qiting counter in local

Fohica wirh pVC or eqlivalcnl edgidg
b. Wih suppon lor h&qinE couter Sla ldar l size

a ln b@ch wood Ade (50 x 25 om) in appnved

_labric and potish nnish Sla dard si2●
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FINANCIAL PROPOSAL

PRICE SCIEDULE

(ApphcaЫ e FOrthc rar 2015‐ 2016)

〕ヾame Of Bidder

11 &ofrcer's vi● 10r Cl ai=

12

18

Seater Sofa

13

14 Side Table

15 Drawer Unit
16

Full Hcight Fining cabinet

Locker RoomConsoie with Mioor & srooi

COat Han for

Wrl

Son 3o征d

.t ttis nat o.o,tr wiu o-r"niGliiil iu"t-liiifiiigiEiiii.
*Total Amount x 25

N!e
. The company willbe considered disquatafied from the veryoutset, if not GST re8istered.. The cost must include all taxes, stamp duty (as applicable under Stamp tt fiS; aul stampea on
the contract agreement, installaflon, commissionin& transportation and la;or..t 

",g;". No advance payment for the supply of equipment will be made, bills are onli be processed for
nrcessary payment on receipt ofcertificate of derivery/satisfaction from the concerned offiier.. Calculation of bid s€curiw. S% of the *Grand Total Amount will be submitted with the tenderd( coment as brd securry in shape of pay order /Bank Guarantee in favour of s 

"Jf, 
d""t iiJ.. lfthe tem is not provide/installed on due date (date Biven on supply orderla fine of Rs.5, Ooo/_perdaywillbe deduced from the bill.

17

ζ躙
9  orlcer Mediu■ Back chair wim arln As given in

Technical
specification

ofthe
Tendcr

Document

Back unit Cabinet

Officer Desk 5 fi

Offce「 Back unll cabine1 5 n

Offeer Desk 4 n

10_Ofllcer Medium Back chair withOui3血

,VI・11111 中 |・W`……、
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=Ompany fOi nOn commttment

・     AII cOnditiOns in the cOntract agreement attached as Annexure G are part Ofthis tender document

,    The tender wil be cOns,dered cance‖
ed if the contract agreement ater due signature is nct

=ubmに ted wⅢh Adm n Or ce aFterS days OFcomple●On of b d eva ua10n repOrt hO“ ●ng pe10d(フ days)On SPPRA webste

・   The Tender wtt stand canceled r the tem are nOt supplv/insta‖
ed wthin 15 wor疇 ng days Of`sue

oFsupply orde「

ienh:蹴 :1:猟|:鶴
『

躍 ‖ 」 :畔 “
・

e」К nCOndmm d metend∝ ● 耐 mOい ●嗣 yぉ

。    ln case the inancial evaluatiOn are the same, the successful bidder w‖
l be the One who has

acquired mo「 e marks in the techni[al evaluation

iZ稗 %辮需雁窃鰍∬携解算′易嘗篤脇 廃′
′
』物 郷

Sig"●五
`´

ι ,`●7′ っr′iaa.._
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Contract

Conditions of Contract

:.1.1 Delinitions

h this contract, rhe following terms shalt be iDrerpreted as indicated.

l,pplicable Law" means the Sindh pubtic procurenenr Act 2009 and the Srndh public
Procuement Rules 2010.

' Procunng Agency" or',pA,' means SNDB Contractor.

"lontrarr" means the Contract srgned by the parties and all the attached documents listed in rts( lause I lhat ,s Uenerat Condidons lCCr. and lhe Special Conditions (SC).

nloniract Pnce_ means rhe pnce to be paid for the performance of the Services. ..Effecrive
Lale" means rhe ddte on which rhis Conrracl comes inlo lorce.

''GC" mean these General CondltioDs ofContncr.

"llovemment" means the Government of Sindh.

"(lurrency" means Pak Rupees.

"llembei' means any ofthe entiries thar ake up the joint verture/consortiurn/association, and
"l,,lemberd' means all tlese entrties.

"l'arty" means rhe PA or the Contractor, as Ge case may be, and ..panies,, 
means both ofthem.

"I'ersonnel means persons hjred by the Conrracror or b) any Sub- Conlracrors and assisned ro
tn-.perldrmance oIlhe Services or any pafl thereol]

"SC" means the Special Condiuons of Contrad by which the cC may be amended or
s!pplemented

"S ervicsi means the servrces lo be performed by the Coniactor pusuant to this Contract, as
oescflDeo tn the scope ot servjces,

"h *riting" means communicated in written form with proof ofreceipt.

5. [.2 Law Governing Contract

Tlis Contract, its meaning and inlerpreratior, and the relation between the parties shall be
gov€med by the laws ofrhe Islamic Republic ofpakistan.
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5.13 Notice

fJj^.]::.1.':::::l or consenr required or permined ro be siveD or made pursuanr roInrs Lonrmct sha be m \r.nling. Any such notice, requesr or ionsenr strrlt Ue aeemea ionave Deen grven or made when dehvered in person ro an auihorized representaUve otlhcParty to whom the communicaqon is addressed, * *t., .."i ," !r.-f, p".,v 
", iir"address specified in the SC.

- A Party may change its address for norice }erernder by giving the other party notice nrwriting ofsuch change to tle address specrfied in the Sb.- -

5.1,4 Authorized Representative

1選乱1'1濡]橋∫&肥ギげ瀧:ittli悧
(mcials

4,1.5 Taxes ond Duti€s
'l'he Suppllet Sub-Suppliers, and fteir personnel shall pay such direct or rndrecr raxes, duties,f!es,. and other impositions levred under th€ Applicotr.-ro* 

^ spe.irieJ,n ;. S-C, ;;air.o;",ofwhich is deemed !o have been lncluded in ihe Contmctpric€_

5.1.6 Eflectiveness of Contract
'l his Contract shall come iDto efTect olt the date the Contract is signed by both parties. The date
the Contract comes into effect is defined as the Effective Date.

5.1.7 Expiratiotr of Contract

Lnless terminated earlier pursuant to Clause GC 5 L17 hereof, rhls Conkact shall exDire at the
e rd oIsuch rime period after rhe Effecrre Date as specin.a ;n rLe ii.

5.1.8 Modilications or Variations

Any modificarion or variation of the terms and condrrions of thrs Contracr, rncludrng anyrnodrfication or variation of rhe scope of the Servic....ry 
""ty 

b;;J;;;;;;;;:.;;,
Dlrween- lhe Parlres. However, €ach party shall give due consrderarion ro any prop_osats lorrn)o ,carton or vanatjon made by $e other party.

any document required or permltted to be
Supplier may be raken or execuled by the
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;.1.9 Force Majeure

Tj: Ijllyf:l rhe,part of rh^e.panres ro perform their obtrgarior under th€ contEct will not be'onsroered a detautr rfsucb failure is the result ofnatural calamities, disasrers ana.ircrmstuoc."
beyond fhe controtof the parttes.

5.1.9.1 No Breach ofContract

,l. tltr: "t"" "r- ^i".*lfil 
any of its obtigations under the contract shall not be considered tor'e a oreacn or. or detault under, thh Contracr insofar as such inability arises from an eveniofI'orce Majewe, provided rhar the party affected bv *"r, * 

"**ii"ir,*1"i;;;il;*r;;;;btrecautlons, due care and reasonable altemative measures in ordeito 
"".y "r, il" ,.r."_ *acondrtions of thls Contract, and (b) has,nformed th" 

"Ao e"ny ^ ro*'"'" fo*;t;;;"
c ccurrence of such an event.

5,1.9.2 Extension of Time

l.ny period Mthrn-Mrch a parry shalt..pursuant to this Conrract, complete any acrion or task,
s un De€xtended tor a penod equal to the time duing which such party was unable to perform
s rcb acrion as a resuh ofForce Majeure.

5.1.10 T€rminatiotr

s 1,10.r Teroir{tion by sNDB

The SNDB may terminare this Contract in case of the occunence of any of the events sDecifiedir paragaphs (a) rhrough (t) of thrs Ctause cC 5. L I 0. 1 . l, su.h ;;;u;;;" ;;;$;;;;
g w a not Iess than rhiny { l0) days' wrin€n noiice otlermrnation ro rhe Suppt,"r. ";;r} i.;0)d.rys' rn tne case ofrhe evenr refened to rn (e)

a. It rhe Supplier does nol remedy the failure rr the performance of their obligations
under.the Conrract, within tlirry (10) days after being norified or within anv-further
period as the SNDB may have subsequenily approv"d in *ririog;

b If the Supplier becomes iDsolvent or bankupt;

c. If the Supplier, in ihe Judgment of the SNDB has engaged incorrupt or ftaudulenr
practices in competing for or in executing rhe Conrract]

d. Il as theresult of Force Majeure, the Supplier(s) are unabte toper torm a mat€riaj
portion ofthe Sewices for a period ofnot less than sixry (60) days; and

e If the SNDB, in ih sole discretion ard for any reason whatsoever. decides to
termimte this Contlact.
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r;.1.10.2 Terminrtion by the Supplier
'ft,e Suppliers may terminare tbis Contracr, by not less thar thirty (30) days, wnttm notice to theI;NDB, su:h norjce ro be srven afier the occ;ence of 

""y 
Jiil;,;* 1;#"*'0"*"1O,

(a) tbrough (c) of this Clause cC 5. t. r0 2

a. lf the SNDB fails to pay any money due to the Supplier pursuant to thrs Contract
wirhout Suppliers fautl.

b. If, as the- resull of Force Majeure, the Supplier is unable to perform a materialpodon of the Servrces for a period ofnot less than sixry 1fO; aays.

4,.1.10.3 PsymentuponTermination

Ilpon termination. of lhis Conrracr pusuanl ro Clauses GC 5.1.10.1 or GC 5.1.10.2, the SNDts
s lall ma(e the tolloMng pa),rnenls ro rhe Supplier:

a. Payment for Services sarlsfactorily performed pnol ro the effective dare of
te.mination;

b. except in rhe case of rermrnarion pursuant to paragaphs (a) rkoush {c), and (O ol
Clause GC 5.1.10.t, reimbursement ofany reasonlbie cost incidit to rhe oromot
and orderly termination ofrhe Conuact. includ,ng the cosL ofrhe rerum rraveioftlie
PersoDnel and ther eligible dependenB.

5.1.11 cood tr'aith

The Panies urdertake to act in good faith with respect to each other,s rights under this Co ract
artd to adopt all reasonabte measures to €nsure tbe;ealization ofthe obleJtive" of th;a;;;;;

51,12 Settlement of Disputes

5.1.12.1 AmicableSetd€ment

Tl€ Parties agree that the avoidance or early resolutron of disputes is crucial for a smooth
e) eculion of the Contract and rh€ success of ihe assignrnent. The parties shall use their best
elforts to settle amicabty all disputes arising out of oi rn connection wrth this C".fa;a;; ii"
in terpretation.

5.1.12.2 Arbitration

If the SNiD^B and the S rFplier fail to amrcably senle any dispute arising our of or in connecrron
w th the.Contract within ten (10) days of commencehent;f such iriformat negodations, rtre
dilpute shall be refened ro arbitrarion of rwo arbitrators, one ro b€ apporDted bV 

"*f, 
prrty, i"

accordance with the Arbitration Acr, 1940. V€nue of arbitration shali Le Kara"f,i, p"Uituri-a
pr)ceedrngs of arbitation shall be conducted in English.
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5.1.13 Data Ownership

'-he data in lhe rmplemenkd ComDuter Svsrem shallat rll times remain lhe erclusrve propeny, f SNDB. The supptier is hereby iequired ro nansr* ;i;;,;; ;;;il.?: #f.,
',rher rnronMtron requrred for tuI access lo rhe data to SNDB up;; successnil "";;;;"g(,f the Computer System aDd shoutd not be availabl" ," ""y;[.;;"O;;;G il #ffi;.f the supplier.

:i.1.14 Obligxtionsofthesupplier
'l he supplier shall perform the servjces and carry out their obligahons hereunder with all dr:c

:ll]ge]':1effrcrencl, 
ald:conomy. in accordance with sene*lty;cept"J;;;;;,ilffi;,rno practrces, aod shal observe sound management pracrices. and employ aDDroD;et ctuolosy and sdfe and effective eq'ipmenr. ma"ii,.,y.;",;,i;i;.;;.i;;;]di,S#;iL

:]11 
a'way: acl::ilspTt ofnny mafl€r retaring ro rhis Conrracr or ro rhe Se_;..., * frir,n rarvlsers ro lhe SNDts^, and shall al all rimes support and safeguard the SNDB legitimate interes$rr any oedmgs wrtb Sub-Suppliers or third panies.

5.1.14.1 Conflictoflnterest
The, Suppher shall hold tle SNIDB.S interests paramount, wirhour any consrdemtion for furure
u ork. and stncuy avoid conflict wirh orler assignments or lheir o\rn c;rporale interesls.

51.14.2 Confidetrtiality

Etcept wrth the prior wrinen consenr of the SNDB, the Supplin and rhe persorlDel srral nor at
arry time 

-collmutrrcate 
lo atry person or enliry any confidiorial ioformation acorir.J i" ifr.

:1,*.: ,,*" Srrvices. nor _sball rhe Supptier and rhe personnel make pubhc the
kcommendatrons tbrmutdted in rhe course of, or a5 a result ol the Services.
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li.2 speaat Conditions of Contract

'- he followirg special conditions of contract shal supprement rhe General conditions of
:.:lT:,^wtT*, lry,e is a conflicr, rhe provisions #.* ,r,ar i*".ii'""*-ir,'#i,i ,"r,eneral Londltons ot Conha.t

5i.2.1 Pe ormance Security
'l he amount ofperformance securiiy shall be five (5 %) percenr ofthe Contract price

5.2.2 Poyment

'I'he payment to be made to (he Supplier under this Codracr shall b€ made rn accordance with
dre paymed schedule as shall be ageed between SNDB and the Supplier.

a. All advance palment wlll be made against vatid bank grarantee(s).

b. SNDB will effect payment wirhin 30 days on satrsfacrory delivery ofservrces. uDon
submirttng rhe mvoice under above condilions.

5 2.3 Price

S:hedule ofprices shall be as fixed in the Contmcr

524 Annexures

BID FORM

BtD SECUIRTY FORM

P,]RFORMANCE SECuRITY FORM

ヽ TEcRITY PACT

SCHEDULE OF OPENNG&SUBMISSloN OF BID

F()b4oF CONTRACT

C()NTRACT ACREEMENT

m]QuIM、4ENT OF FURNITuRE PER BRANCH

UNDERTA3」NG14FFIDAVIT

lNSPECT10N CRITERIA

SPECIAL STIPuLAT10NS

(Annexrc "D")

(Annexure "E")

(An €xue "H")
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Annexure 16.4."

(f.BID FORM

]'AILORED SEPARTELY f,'OR EACH TENDER DOCUMENII

'I o,

Iiead of Administration Division
SINDH BANK LIMITED
r:EAD OFFICE
Easement-2 Floor, Federation House,
A bdullah Shah chazi Road,
(liflon,
R arachi 75600

6entleman,

Il avng examned the bidding docunenhf
tte undersigned, offer, in confgqi

V'e undertake, if our Bi
a( cordance with the

Our firm,
nationalities

(:%\
If oulEEl-

SlヾDB

$e agree to abj
Orening and

elpiration ofthat

ill
for the

[to provi

period of ninety (90) days from the date fixed for Bid
upon us and may be accepted at any trme before the

Dated:_-,2015

ged, we,
the sum of

Guaftntee
of the

servicel, that will be in

ofthe Contract, have

in a sum equivalent to five percent
Contract, in rhe form prescribed by

for a
binding

U rtil a formal Contract is prepared ard executed, rhis Bid, together wirh youl wnnen acceDtance
th:reofand your notificarion ofaward, shalt conslrrure a binding Connaci beween us.

CommissioDs or gmtuihes, if any, paid or to be paid by us to agents relaring to this Bid and ro
contract execution if we are awarded the contmct. ar€ listed below.
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Nrme & Addres ofAgetrr Anornt Dd Curr€trcy

(tfDone, St.te noDe)

\Ve und€rstand that you are not bound to acc€pt the lowest or any bid yor may

1)ated lhis           day of 2015

[Sisnatsrc] IIn the Capocity oll,

tuly authorized to sign Bid for and on behalfof
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'7.BID SECURITY FORPI

Vヽhereas[name Of thc Bidder]has submined its bid datcd[date Of sllbmissiOn Of bid]fOr the

supply OfFumin∬ e items

Iやり r)とL:里:リ ユ lttT“1,,・ Wl卜a覺 0∫ IⅢ]Of banC OFeounり L haung
cur re」 stcred omce a[addEss 6fbank]● erananし cmed、 et猛朽轟

S●
`力

β4771ι″
"セ`ご2″″″Doα″

`.「
Sψ′Ⅲ″ん″″″マ

=セ
ms

unto SNDB
to be made∫1111雫♀lCコrd｀,Ⅲ

"hT,Ⅲ

)l ttt St n ofお r mich Pりmcnt well
|)ale sald PtrcbascI,mc Bank binds itselt its successOrs,and assips

,ith the Comnnon Sca1 0fthe said Bank dus_day Of__2015

lHE CONDITIONS ofrhis obligatron are:

l lttfttitP… ltS B d“ H“ mep品
電

2 If the Bidder, having been notified of
period Of bid validiけ

:

Sealed

accordance wiih th€

upor receipt of its \lTitten

b  fails Or

dr)mand, wilhgut
the

or both of

T lis paran

bid validi″

emand, provided that in iLs demand
to it, owing to the occurence ofone

condition or conditlons

to anIDft€luding twenry eighr (28) days after rhe period of
thereofshall reach the Bank not later than rhe above date.

rsjgjI″
“
″α″″Sgα′グ″ιB“〃

a- fa s or refuses to execute

2,



8.PERFORMANCE SECURITY FORII

「
o.

Hcad ofAdministratlon Division

SIllDH BANIC LIMrrED
IEAD OFFICE
,3asen ent‐2F1001,FederatiOn HOuse,

bヽdullah Shah chazl Road,

(〕liflon,

〕(arachi 75600

\VHEREAS 
[name of Suppli€r] (hereinafter calted ,,

rn pusuance of contract No. _ [reference nu
[detalk of● sk tO be hsettd hcre]

AND WHEREAS we have agreed to give
fursuant tothe budding document and th;

l HEREFORE WE herebyamrm
Supplier / Contractot up to a
urdertake to Day you, xton I4k fi
d efault under the

Iirmount of guarant ee]
firr your demand

Nam. ofBank

Address

Date

J″

“

F"″ ェレ″〃
々″υ″ Docン″

`″「
Sψρ″.rんη力″

=セ
ns

Annexure“ C''

15 to

[都ircd

behalf Of the

fieured, and we
′conlTacrOr to be ln

sums with n the limits OF

to sbow grounds or reasons
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Annexure``D''
9.INTEGRITY PACT

:拙よi::瑞ぉまll説:凛‖棚1llI訛よl棚∬口
Lrs of

1      . .   [the supplcrl haeby declares that r has nOt Obtained Or indllced
lllC聖:輩P,,191攣

y"nll。 ,h:it rte高「Ъn..le8:‐Iふ語rlov€mment of Pakistan (Copl .i ariy 
"aninti-t,"e subdivision or thereofor anv ofier

on or benefit ftom
(rtity owned or conrrofledby it (copj dEough any corupr busi

消出‖;鰐潔訂鷺習:響:lliltttfi計鷺∫よ:

躍Tl°11酬概」需1甜鍮
:淵臨‖器h選∬‖訛efI::よi

|は1]Ъ鶏ぶ:rtl製]lg盤
Ias been expressly declated

I rhe Supplier] certi
arangements with
triken any actr
o〔 warranヽ

d:clarati

tllat、 vhich

of all ageements and
wrth GoP and has not

above declararion, represen ta tron

thar it
not eiven

either
agent,

bsiiifr. any
ltatiOn fee

ct, righr,

ｄ

Ｈ

■

ｏ
ble at

Vlittτ『 1匙顎す1轟::樅『穂
訃 l寧欄Ψ盤駆譜撫瑞需i

予 魁 」

aVallabL o cTOP under ay Lw,cOntad Oi

k indernniry

aッ

r€medies exercised by Gop in this regard, [the Supp]ierl agrees
or damage incurred by rt on account of its comrpt busrness

compensation to CoP in an amount equivalent(O ten tincs the sum Of

ion,bribe,inderヽ te Of llckback glten by[tlle Supplierl as

l1::::lr--i::"T^t_*"": of obra,ning o' ,,au"i,g tr," pio"*.f";;;id;;::;1'sh',,
hoК

“
,p●宙Lge Or Otter“ Hg“OnOrteneiIIRIξ滉甚:1詰橘詰乱i

for and On Behrtf Of

Signrture:

NIC No:

29
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Annexure``E"

10.SCHEDULE OF OPENING&SUBMIssloN OF BIDS

FOr dclalヽ rcFer tO Ncwspaper A“ crtemcnt pubLshcd On llle suり cd mater
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Annexure“ F"
11.FORM OF CoNTRACT

I踏 Ýll」∬
0=留

ツ
OSI,Attcm:iC`全

學♀
emurり 、madc ad emercdはob… een si“

[寝静TtthttPPltiam可 ,1“橘面,I高:Ⅲド 11■
T'補獅i:t:器]ctrcd b as me.Pai″ ne Pallles wishご BIthange a高鹿itil iふ詰鳥▼ξ聴‖描

1、.1ぃ、,′  iぃ く0^●:^_ う  ヽ‐ _ t_ で 、●bdOw h sec10n aお【he nbMng j」話3selsjtt111温ざ慌1よ
°
∫l鳥■11(onに mp●にd bushcss tra∬ aditln,and Ъ)lfふe Pttts entぎ Iば冨aξ::nlentrdaιitよ shil,、 .:… 0..‐ __^^● :^_ `_ ol´ |     _        _卜ushess transac10n,o fulil each P,ウ (C°IIdettittujlま :L驚 ∬ lent the rerms setlirnh below are incorporated therern (th; .,purpos€,,).

ahe Panies have entered rnro this Agreemenl ro prolect lhe
.ccordance with the following tenns: t
1 The Eflective Date ofthis Ageemenr ls

2  1n帯
111::II紫‐:lttlilli

not limited tO,tangible,intan」 ble,Vi
such asl

Trade secrets;

- Frnancial in

ing, but

, prooedurcs, algoflthms, data.

ng, marketrng interesh, and producrs;

r蹴:CⅢ
een me Pants ttd the asms●。ns,

any facrlities tours.

晰lil11鼠柵宙Tb昇i卵1『

耐りMH°dy h“ a“りb
I Pa‐ty c.Disc10ser)

―  IFitis clcarly and conspicuOusly malked as``00nrldendal.'OI with a similar designatiOn,

‐ri、 ぉendicd by me,sdow【
“c::[肝

ran ・̈「
Op●oTy bcお

“,dunn8 0rpromptly aner prese■ltatiOn Or oom mu田‐
齢I輛淵:1撃IttWl件椰柳

the specifle dcsignatiOn ・confldcntial・  。I anン
sinilar designatiOn is uscd

4  A Recipient will use the COnndential lnfo,11lation Only fOr the PulpOse describcd abOve A

Rccoicnt wlu usc tle same degree OFeare,bui no less than a reasOnable degrec Of eare,as

31
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the Recipient uses with respect to its own informanon of a similar natue to protect tte
Confidential lnformatron and to prevenr.

- Any use ofconfidential Information rn violatior of this agreement;andor

- Communlcation of Confidential Infomation to any rnauthorized third parties
Confidenlial Infonnalion may only be disseminated ro employees, dir..to,s. ,s;;i;;;
lhrrd pany conrraclors of Recrprent with a need lo know and uho have firsr sr;ed an
a$eement with either of th€ parties conralning confidentiality provisions subs;ntlauy
sim ar to rhose ser forth herein.

Each ParB/ agrees thar lt shall not do rhe following, except wrrh the
wntten apFoval of the other Parry:

- Issue or release any articles. adverising, publiciry
Agreemenr (including lhe faci lhal a meeling or disql

Sin,lh Bank Lihn..t
rendet Docune - StWIy oIFu hurette8

lo this

the

5

Panies) or mentioning or implying rhe name of

Make copies ofdo.umenh containing

This Agreement imposes no obligati
Infomntion thrr:

' Was known to the

ls

t,

of this Ageement;

Is discl written approval; or

of law, court order or other govemmental
the Recipienr shall immediately notify the

l) the Reciprent shall not produce or disclose
response to the Process unless the Discloser has: (a)
legal or govemmental authonty requjnng the proc€ss and
(b) consented in writing to the production or disclosure of

tion in response to the Prtlcess,or(c)taken nO ac10n tO protect

its interest in onfldential hfOnl a10n within 14 business days after rccelpt OF

『価
は

7

8

notice ftom the Reciplent of irs obligation to produc€ or drsclose Confidintiai
Inforrnatron in respons€ to the Process.

EACH DISCLOSER WARRANTS THAT IT HAS THE RIGHT TO DISCLOSE ITS
CONFIDENTIAL IMORMATION, NO OTHER WARRANTIES ARE MADE. ATL
CONFIDENTIAL INFORMATION DISCLOSED HEREUNDER IS PROVIDED 'AS IS-.

Unless lhe Panies otherwise agee in wniiog. a Recrpienas dury ro prolecr Confidenual
lnlbrmalion expires [YEARS] fiom lhe dale of disctosule. A Recrpient, upon Disctoser.s
$ritten request, will promprly retum all Confdential Informatron r€c;ived from the
Discloser, together wirh all copies, or certify in *rirmg that all such Confidential
Information and copies thereof trave been destroyed. Regardleis of wherher the ConfideDtial
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13
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0
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S`h`13‐晨●,ぃ |し″
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S:

This Agreement consritutes
subject matter hereot and

鷺織:λr鸞駕説T辮鳳∫翼晏燃鴫l議愕甫i[i宙

艦黒認A″鷺:訥路深:謂織辟島:∬よ
おど:こ喘:訴i需1無思織胤常l

ets

鷲i驚揺∬群1淋場∬濶1書黒脚1攪佛咄
ThsAgrcemeidosndα edeavぶ

器;轟T訛1鷺1棚乱:
not be as●paЫe or transfcrabお bj
pars

transmiued via facsrmite and alt of which-taken
ageernent when a duly authorized representrtive of

昴
"″

3●
"々

]′″1セ′
3o´′Dοでυ

"“「 シ″″″ん″配々″aπ ,

Agreem€nt will
ofrhe other

pIOvls10n

This AgrCmeni may be executed inい″0 01 nlore identical c
be deemcd o be m OH」 nl hdudng O■ 81nal●い」

』

ａｌｌcontemporaneous oral
must b€ made in w.ihng and

pι セ :

the entire
suPersedes

33
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Sihdh Ao k Lihitzd
Te .ler Docuhent Supptr of Futhiturc hehs

12. Contract Agreement Annexure``G''

THIS AGREEMENT is cntcrcdinto
at Karachi

on this the _ day of 2015

AND

BEttEEN

面 諏
而 扁 疏 而 蒜 蕊 慧出 鷺ss寓1[∴ lゞd鷺蝋 4

SINDH BANK LIIIIITED,a bamng cOmpany incOTOmtCd
having"s Head Ofrlce at 3だ FloOr,Fedcrl10n HOuse,Ab11

1甜悧httmfr喩計蕊
:″■EREAS:

t ank, as per tender opening date

』l朧
'ittξ

ζ柵
s to the

lroposal wtlch is allached

lhe tcmls and

the ten ment will remain pan of this agreement.

A prior nott given for the supply of requisite supplies and たw‖ beexpected aid supplies willbe made available atthe site.

- Th€ Supplier sha the said goods as per specrfications of the tende「 w thin o3daysfrom the date of tssue of purJase Order by ttre aank.

A fine ol Rs 5,000/. per day will be charged, if even atter IO days of issuance of orderthe supples are not provided, inrtaled and .." *"ra*""ii,ii,i"'."*,riilcompleted.

- ln the even( of the default on the part of the Supplier, in the oerf..m:".".r.-,,
condition of rhe contract/tender or detay in suDpty 

"i,f," 
,,"_, *J"-"i".'" f"or" 

"ilJdays of the issuance ofthe purchase order, it sha b" ra*f,.,ffo, tr,e s""t to f;ieiithl

34



performance security and cancel the whole part ot the supply order or can€el thecontract.DecisionoftheBankwiirbefinatandwi b""r,oriJ,ir.,ii"rrroli"i,.,,.

Sr,.lpplier agrees to mainrajn adequate invenror
,,,i,r,u. *,'n, z+1",i,: ; ;ft:,ii';I"Ji,T:[:::iil,:T:lhl.l,]:U;::*
penod. In care rhe effecred item is nor avartabre.ihen,l.,("prrr., *ir'r,"rijl-"ibackup oI rhe same producLrrem or bener ul rhe re*rrron 

"r-,ii i",r, ,,'#.i *]ilJiiany extra cost to the Bart.

The sullp ler also undertakes tO bear a‖
 kind Of taxes ie stamp

Charges/Proles●Ona Tax/sa es Tax nvo ce′ Income Tax,Z3/octrO
a‖ 。therincidentalcharges etc up tO the place of dest nation

The gank reserves the right to tesvcheck the Eoods to ensure tha
speclicanon rn the tender document. For any djscrepancies,jjl
later, the Bank reserve the right ro forfeit f; perform
tender and initrate the process for btacktisting of the SrJp

物″D“レ″″「勒″′1脇:柳潔

Tax (if any) and

shall be finatand binding upon the Supplier.

Deliverywillbe made bythe Supplier at diffe

The cost must include all tax
the bmnches of the Bank on

Supplier

Anv

in respect of
e supplier wlll be
ance ofthc same

for non-commitment ard
as deemed necessary

「eq itted to be given or made pursuant to
ting notjce, request or consent shaljbe deemed

this

of the Party
the glven add

- A party may change
of such change,

UulaqE

μl::I:fll:1:::llit]』 |::iil∫ :[[TilIli::

s for nottce by giving a notice to the other party in writing

Thc l″ arranty Ofthe g00ds is One ycar cOmprchensive Onsite frOm the date OFdelivery

qualify/performance
liablc tO addrcss.l

rvill result i

3,

ｅ
　
０

ｐ

　

′
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l'ayment Schedule:
t,5% advance of the tornl arnount for the suDpty of Fumiture lrems will be pard againsl bank
l.uaranlee and l59o on recerpracknowledgem;nl ftom coocemed bratrch mana;., --"- 

*'

I'erformance Guaranteei
:0/o ofthe total iender amount ofwill be retained by rhe Bant as.,performance Securitv,,and\/ill be retumed to the supplier after 90 davs 

"f "rppy "f 
.".pfo" i..i"r';;;"; ;:1rfi,satisfactory confirmarion by the branch managers, wh; ir," r,".ri""" i""" "r;ffi 

^*"

4 uthonzed Reoresentatrve:
- Any action requlred or permifted to be taken, and any document required or permjtted

to be executed und€r this agreement by the Bank or th" srppti";;;"';;";'".
executed by the officials.

lermrralio ofAereement bv the BanI:

:聴淳摯鷲浮群躙濶“Ⅲ°̈
,the Supplier is unable tO perfOnn a

, _the 
Services for a period ornor tess ttran itrirty 1:01 aays, ana- If the Banl! in lts sole discretion and for any reason whatso€ver

Ageement.
- I[ rwo t2, unsarisfacrory letters are rssued bv lhe Bank

the suppli€r.

- The Parties undertake ro act ilr goods
agreemenr and to adopr aU rea
objectives of this agreemen(.

Of

“

ｔｈｅ

S( ttlement of Drsputes:
- Tbe Panies agree

their best

ii crucial for a smooth
The Parties sllall use

ofor in connection with the

ion Act, 1940 Venuc OF arbitratiOn shall be

6farbitration shall be conducred in Engtrsh.

out of or in connection with the

ポ霞ア譜J濯lWLT:輛星I:∫Ttぷ

― If Parties

dBpute shal
pa"y, in

Karachi, Pakisran

Corflict oflnreresr:
- The Supplier shall hold rhe Bank,s inreresrs paramount, withour any consideration for

future work, and strictly avoid conflicl with orher as.ig.,,r*h * tir";;;;;;;;;;;
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! upport Escalation Matrix:

I or tmely addressng of complau* giv€n supporr escalarion marrix will be utilized,/followed:_

LEVTL‐ 1

Name,aDesignation
(suppon staff) ふ

First cOmplain ifthe ca‖ is nOt

resol℃ d"withln specirled

respOnse time''

(1 2 hKlurs)

Landlinc PhOne

EInail

Cell

LEVEL‐2
Name/Designalion

(Manaser/GM)
Second complain,ifthe can i

躙 灘鼎」沈『躙
attended/or tlle

Landline PhOne

Email

Cell

Name,aDesignation
(own€r ofthe firm)

Land inc PhOne

Email

Cell

Note: Ensure that tro column rbov€ is Ieft blsnk

'7

“

●■



,i#fjJ:. 
*.*", both the parties have set therr hands on rhe day and year above rilst

:iuppIer Srgnature

llame

I)esignation

あ ″′勲 ″
"0″ 勒 ,″ル″77rFW

ry Name Sindh Bank Limited

(lompany Name

l.ddress

Stamp

Cosnmer Signahle

Name

Drsignation

Company N

A ddEss

St・lmp

Witness:

Sl.nanI,

Name

Designation

Address

Deslgnation



Sindh Bank Lihitd
T der Docuhent- Suppt]) bf Fututure lte6

ANNEXuRE“ H"

@ r8nlfgnr,rn avrnacE rN EAcrr BRANCH

1 lヽanagcI Dcsk

Manager Sidc Rack

6'-0''LX3'-0''DX
2'6''H

01

2 3'_6''LXl'6''DX
2'‐6''H

01

3
Nranager Back Unit Cabinet 6'‐0''LXl'_6''DX

2'_6''H
01

4 | Officer Desk 5 ft 5'‐0''LX2'_6''DX
2'-6"H

て
υ

（
）

5
υIIICer Sldc Rack 3'6''LXl'6''DX

2・‐6''H
05

6
officer Back UnittiIGif 5E 5'‐0''LXl'6''DX

2'-6''H

‘
Ｄ

（
υ

7 Officer Desk 4ft 4'‐0''LX2'DX2'‐
6"H

01

8 Manager High Back Chair
Standard Size 01

9 Officer Medium Back Chair with arrn Standard Sizc 06

10
OfFlccr Medim Back chair withOut

arlll
Slandad Sizc 03

Manager & OIficer,s Visitor Chair
Slandard si

14

12
Single Seater 5-6

Standard Sizc
06

CmにrT“に     ド
■
峻キ導廿lD 01

14 Side Table 1'11"LXl'lr'5
Xl'6.'H

02

15 υrdwcr unli
Slandara S 01´

０ Teller Counters StandЯ

"s
03

17 Wall Hanging Cabrnet Standard sizc 02

18 Low Height Filling cabinets Standttd sizc

"19 耶 面E層5 Stand,rd s 04
20

Dining Table
2'‐6''LX2'6''X2'‐

6"H
01

Ｚ^ Diaing Chair Stalldard Sizc 04
Ｚ^Ｚ^

LOCKcrlt00m console with Mirlclr&

Stool
Standard Size 01

Ｊ^Ｚ^

多Oal■lallger iOryanagcr StandЯ‖ S 02
24 Cheque Writing Corrter 5'‐0"LXl'6''D Ol
25 δOπ bOard 5'0''LX3 6''H 01



14. UNDERTAKING/AFFIDAVIT

Sii.th Boak Lihit dI.nd.t Doctde - S\ppl,ofFuh,tur? ltehs

Annexure“ I"

Propdetor/Authorized

having NTN #

state on solemn

Sん

Of M/sl{epresentative,lpartner/Director

holding CNIC #

e ffirmation as under:-

Drted.

That the abov€ named firn/company has not been adjudged an insolvent from any Couft

2. Tha! no execution of decree or order of any Coun remains unsatisfied againsr rhe
firm/company.

3  Tllatthe abOvc named輌
口
「

ノcOmpany has not been cOmpounded、
vitl its cledltOIs

4 That mプOur inn company h6 not becn convicted Ofa nnancial cimc

■lat,vhateverstatedabOveistrueandcOrrecias10thebestOFmyknolvledgeandbelien

Cjtyi

do hereby

DEPONENT
(PROPRIETOR′ REPRESEblTATIVEI/DIRECTOR

Solemnly affrrmed and stated by the above named depoDent, personally, b€fore
day of 201 , who has been identified as per his

COMMIssloNER FOR TAKINC AFFIDAヽ
■T

me, on thrc

CNIC,

BPRO oRCulAR No 13 DATED DEと
[扇EEE E 13:扇
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Annexure``J''
15.INSPECTIoN CRITERIA

'VZ′

θi

Z解∬:I腸i″■鑢 慧sF″
′ψ“αⅢ″″売ルヶ雄rぁ7″αリル″ル訪α

螺∬ぶF∫1翼艦“
伍e phいおJ

Yes/NO

Do the tumirure meiiif,iiiGu-iiiiii
Yes/NO

襲指置::11鷺l鵬ξ翼響3」

0

demand mentioned in the tender

Yes / No
(This fact will be
verify by visitihg

the company
workshop)

Th" q,,tity ofthJfa6 iiiiEii]he-
quality ofthe theme ofthe BaDI

Th. .oto* s.6i.-.-of-iEiEGiiliilE
the quality of the theme of the Banl Yes/NO

Dithci::liCil::bCCn pasted価 ばOugh

41
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Annexure``K"
16.SPECIAL STIPuLATIoNS

fngrne".'s authori! to- i"sue *.iution i, 6%o枇

4010mtOfPcmD¨ce securiけ
1%OfcOntract PHce stated iD the Lettcr of

Tlme For Fumlshing PrelFall■
nle Wiali 45 days"ol距

∫:=■lreCelp10FLetter
tlme for Conmincemenr

Ⅷll
&l!4(7) days aftersrmiTiroe for ComiGion- ……dりs硼

li把誌翫rJEnJTご s

Si mcn● ■。m●
::rco雅

daに 。fはig over

Ю%MH bero」 ned by Sinal Ban Lに on Πnd

r,r.lcmage ortteteiGi


